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About Town
Two members of Manches

ter American Legion Auxiliary 
left today to attend a  four-day 
National Auxiliary OonventiMi 
opening Monday at the Shore- 
ham Hotel, Washington, D.C. 
Miss Barbara Wallett, national 
executive committeewoman, as 
chairman of the Eastern Divi
sional community service coni'- 
mittee will make a report to the 
convention. Mrs. J.F. Wallett, 
Department chairman of the ed
ucation and scholarship commit
tee, will attend a meeting of the 
national committee,

Ens. Fred P. Leonard HI of 
the U.S. Navy, son of Lt. Col. 
Fred P. Leonard of 73 Mountain 
Rd. has completed a four-week 
course in aerodynamics at the 
Flight Preparation School of 
the Naval Aviation Schools 
Command at the Naval Air Sta
tion, Pensacola, Fla.

The Couples Club of Trinits 
Covenant Church will have an 
outing Sunday at 1 p.m. at 
the Carl Johnson property at 
Bolton Lake.

Marino Pfc. Stanley H. Os- 
trinsky, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Abraham L. Ostrinsky of l32 
Bissell St. is scheduled, to par
ticipate soon in the Illinois State 
Fair as a clarinetist with the 
Second Marine Division Band of 
Camp Lejeune, N.C. Band ap
pearances this year have in
cluded the New York Armed 

■Forces Day parade, the New 
Orleans Mardi Gras and per
formances at Asalea festivals 
in Wilmington, N.C. and Nor
folk, Va

Mr. and Mrs. Harold C. Beebe 
of 74 Hudson St. returned yes
terday from a motor trip 
through Maine,. New Hamp
shire and Vermont. . ,

Three Manchester students 
are on the dean's list a t Sim
mons College, Boston, Mass. 
They are Terry L. Philbrick, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rus
sell Philbrick Sr., 361 Main St.; 
Miss Marjorie Koblinsky, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chea
ter Koblinsky of 40 Earl St., 
and Miss Jill Cagan, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Cagan 
of 37 Jordt S t

Weddings |
Clardy - Senkbeil

BACK to SCHOO L  
NEEDS—

Complete Selection!

ARTHUR DRUG

Portable Typewriter
Adjusted * 7  QQ 
New Ribbon

Cleaned, OUed

YALE
Typewriter Service 

SUMMER SPECIAL! 
649-4986

Only Door Key 
Taken in Break
The home at 46 Kane Rd. was 

left wide open but nothing was 
missing except the door key, 
police report.

Yesterday afternoon, Mrs. 
Walter Fagan called police to 
sayoher home had been entered. 
While she was away, a neighbor 
noticed her front door was open 
and ■ called her. Mrs. Fagan 
asked the neighbor to investi
gate.

The neighbor found the front 
door, a back bedroom window, 
a cellar door, and a hatchway 
all wide open. Mrs. Fagan told 
police she noticed nothing miss
ing except her key.

I ^  J

Mrs. Roy A. Clardy
Miss Carolyn Louise Senkbeil 

of Holly Hill, Fla., formerly of 
Manchester, became the bride 
of Roy A. Clardy of McRae, 
Ga., Saturday, Aug. 6 at Trinity 
Lutheran Church, Holly Hill.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Senk
beil of Holly Hill, formerly of 
Manchester. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. A.W. 
Clardy of Ocala, Fla.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
street-length gown of white silk 
organza over satin accented 
with floral appliques and 
trimmed with seed pearls. She 
carried white sweetheart roses 
on a white Bible.

Mias Margaret Ann Clardy of 
Ocala, sister of the bridegroom, 
was maid of honor. The father 
of the bridegroom served as 
best man. Ushers were Albert 
Senkbeil of Holly Hill, brother
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of the bride; and John McCul
lough.

After the reception, the couple 
left for a motor trip to the Great 
Smoky Mountains, N.C. They 
are living at 406 College St., Mc
Rae, Ga,

Mr. and Mrs. Clardy are grad
uates of the University of Flori
da. Mrs. Clary was a teacher at 
new Smyrna Beach (Fla.) Sen
ior High School. Mr. McClardy 
Is employed by the T.S. Coile, 
Inc.,' McRae. . ■ A, .

Oakman - McGann
Miss Patricia Anne McGann 

of West Rutland, Vt., and Alan 
Gordon Oakman of Manchester 
were married Monday, Aug. 15 
at St. Bridget's Church, West 
Rutland.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McGann 
of West Rutland. The bride
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Oakman of 34 E. Middle 
Tpke.

The Rev. Edward Hebert of 
St. Bridget's Church performed 
the double-ring ceremony. Mrs. 
McGann, mother of the bride, 
was soloist. Mrs. Sidney Jasmin 
of West Rutland was organist.

The bride was dressed in a 
white lace street-length suit 
and vVKtt’e lace mantilla. She 
carried a colonial bouquet of 
white mixed flowers.

Miss Kathleen McGann of 
West Rutland, sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor. Mark 
Oakman of Manchester served 
as his brother's best man.

After a reception at Mount 
Holly Lodge, Rutland, the cou
ple left on a motor trip to New 
Hampshire.

Mrs. Oakman is a 1966 gradu
ate of St. Joseph College, Ben
nington, Vt. Mr. Oakman at
tended Wisconsin State Univer
sity and Is serving in the U.S. 
Navy;'

Taylor - Parkingson
Mrs. Lucy Carr Parkingson 

of Ridgewood,'' N. J.. and Al
bert Lathrop Taylor of East 
Hartford were married Tues
day, Aug. 9, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence H. Lak- 
ing of 18 Church St., Hebron.

Robert Cafazzo of Hebron, 
justice of peace, performed the 
ceremony. The bride was given 
in marriage by her cousin, 
Clarence Laking. Mrs. Laking 
was the bride's attendant.

A buffet supper for the wed
ding party was held at the Log 
Cabin Restaurant, Lebanon. Af
ter a short stay at the Hart
ford Hilton, the couple will live 
at the Ivy Manor Apartments, 
Manchester.

Masons Plan 
Many Events
Its summer recess about over. 

Friendship Lodge of Masons has 
a busy schedule of lodg^ activi
ties ahead of it for the fall.

John L. VonDeck Jr„ master 
of the lodge, outlined his pro
gram for his officers last night.

Friendship’s regular meetings 
are the first and third Thurs
days of each month. Next 
Thursday, after a business 
meeting, members will see a 
film,, and hear about the pro
posed redevelopment of Down
town Manchester. The speaker 
will be from the Manchester Re
development Agency’s PROD, a 
committee formed to "promote 
renewal of downtown.”

A family picnic, is scheduled 
Sunday, Sept. 18, at the Colum
bia Lake cottage of Harold 
Newberry. The lodge will have 
a grinder sale Saturday, Sept. 
24.

On Monday, Sept. 26, the 
lodge will visit Evening Star 
Lodge in Unionville to present 
the Fellowcraft Degree.

Saturday, Oct. 1, is Grand 
Master's Day at the Masonic 
Home in Wallingford, from ear
ly morning to mid-afternoon. 
Then the lodge will make a 
visit to Hampden Lodge in 
Springfield, Mass., to put on 
the Master Mkson degree. The 
group will leave Manchester by 

' bus at 5 o'clock.
The third annual Harvest 

Dinner meeting is scheduled 
Thursday, Oct. 6, The speaker 
will be humorist Sam Ramsay 
of Rumford, R. I., who has en
tertained other Masonic bodies 
iji Manchester several times. 
Senior Deacon Harold E. Turk- 
ington is chairman.

A Masonic B.a!l is scheduled 
Saturday, Oct. 22, a t Glaston
bury Hills Country Club. It will 
be formal, and Junior Deacon 
Marshall Hodge is chairman.

Another visitation is planned 
for Tuesday, Oct. 25, when the 
lodge ■will put on the Fellow- 
craft Degree for Fayette Lodge 
in Ellington-Rockville.
.In November, the lodge -will 

have a Ladies Night ■with enter

tainment at the Masonic Tem
ple on the 4th; Marshal Harry 
Jackson is chairman. The 
Sphinx Temple Shrine Band will 
visit Friendship Lodge on Nov. 
17 and will portray the Master 
Mason degree, complete with 
music.

Other meetings will be held 
on Thursdays ■ as* regularly 
scheduled, and the Master’s 
Club (meetings on Oct. 13 and 
Nov. 10 will include Masonic In
struction sessions. 1

Co-Workers Fete 
Marsha Mitten

Miss Marsha Mitten of 37 
Hollister St. was feted last 
night at a dinner and miscel
laneous bridal showei’ at Wil
lie's Steak House. The event 
was given by her co-workers at 
The Herald. About 15 attend
ed. The bride-elect is a clerk 
in the classified advertising de
partment at The Herald.

The guest of honor was pre- 
■sented with several small gifts 
for her household and a large 
personal gift from the group.

Miss Mitten, a daughter of 
Ellsworth A. Mitten of 418 E. 
Center St. and Mrs. Lee Cornish 
of Wall St., Hebron, will become 
the bride of Thomas P. Finoc- 
chiaro, son of Salvatore Finoc- 
chiaro of Glastonbury, and the 
late Mrs. Concetta Finocchiaro, 
Saturday, Oct. 8 a t St. Bridget's 
Church.

Wi
85 East Center St. 

At Summit St.

SWEETHEART

ROSES ! *1
OPEN TILL 9 THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

“Sewing machines ( l a s t  
year’s models) never used. 
Sacrifice $35 or $2 weekly. 
M6-0247 New England Ap- 

(pUance.’*

NATIVE GOLDEN JUBILEE and 
RED HAVEN FREESTONE PEACHES!
ALSO NATl’VE: Early Macs, Melba Apples, Delicious Ap
ples, Tomatoes, Com, Spinach, Beets, Shell, Lln» ^ n s .  
Green, Yellow Squash, Leeks, Ronialne, Boston ^ ttu ce . 
Endive, Escarole, Beet Greens, Cauliflower and Pew. 
SEE US FOR: Peaches, Plums, Honeydews, Red, wnite. 
Blue Grapes, Watermelons, Blueberries, Bartlett, Clapps 
Pears and Pineapples.

NATIVE PEACHES........................4 lbs.
NECTARINES ' ..........  ....................*  lbs. 3 ^
CANTALOUPES, Extra Large . .3  for 3 1 .0 0
NATIVE TOMATOES ......................t  lbs. 3Sdft
Aunt Millie’s Spaghetti Sauce .. -5  jars g l.O O

“Here’s Where You Meet Your Neighbors and Friends!”

PERO "THE KING  
OF

PR O D U C pr
276 OAKlj\ND STREET s OPEN 7 DAYS s 64S-6S84

2

KLH
STEREO MUSIC 

SYSTEMS

NORMAN’S
.STOI’ IN FOR 

AN FAR FILLING 
nFMONS'l 'RATlON

443 HAR'I'FORn RI). 
,V1AN( HFSTFR

DILLON SALES xmd SERVICE, Inc.
319 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER, CONN.

' V
If You Are A Used Car Buyer, We Have A Wonderful Selection Of A-1 Values

AWARDS. FOR YOUNG PEOPLE I H you'rt undif 25 years (rid, enter Ford Motor Compiny's Safe Driving Incentive Progrtm 
itr Youiu Americens. 3,230 iwerds to be made, includieg 30 new cars. See year Ford Deiter for details end entry forms.

Only a few “barbecue week
ends left”.
Taste the difference In really 
fresh chickens. Every day In 
the week we receive ship
ments of freshly dressed New 
England Penobscot Chickens. 
This weekend in addition to 
the plump S'/j lb., roasters 
and fryers, we will have 5 to 
5'/] lb. tender roasters and 

lb. broUers.
You will find new crop Swift 
Premium oven-ready Butter- 
ball 10 to 12 lb. turkeys and 
individual coraish hens -in 
Pinehurst frozen food sec
tion.
Henry Javora has Jus.t fhi' 
ished grinding some especial
ly nice sausage . . .  Large 
sausage links or medium hot 
Italian style sausage lb. 99c.

PINEHURST
GROUND

MEATS
If you want really deluxe 
“hamburgs” . . , try our ex
tra lean
Pinehurst Round 
Steak Freshly A O ^
Ground Lb. T T C  

— Or —
Lean Ground 
Chiuck Lb.
Bib lamb chops and 
shoulder lamb chops 
good buy a t 99c lb.
Yes, it’s here at last the 
new snack item by Gen 
eral Mills.. . .
Bugles, Whistles, Dasies 

39c-7-3 pkgs. $1.00
Drug approved Aspirin 
5 grain 100s 2 for 35c.
Aqua Velva after shave 
lotion 79c size 55c.

ANYONE FOR CHICKEN?
CHICKEN KING

(THAT IS)
419 MAIN STREET—BELOW POST OFFICE 

NEXT TO PIZZA KING and GRINDER KING

BUCKET OF CHICKEN
-  SALE -

SATURDAY - SUNDAY SPECIAL

10 PIECES OF HEAVENLY
FRIED CHICKEN

$  1  . 9 9

302 MAIN ST.

ALSO:
DINNCRS
BARRELS
CLAMS
SHRIMP
FISH

Reg.
n.7S

YOU BE TH€ CATERER ~  CALL AHEAD 646-0176

TRADE IN
»■•

your old furnace

4c Users refMrt savings up to 
33% ond more on fuel

4c No smoke...No soot...No 
chimney droft required

4c Eosy budget terms

on a new
m o n e y - s a v in g  

IRON FIREMAN

CUSTOM
Markn

OIL FURNACE
with

VoluMetric
Combustion

Grmirtest innovation in oil 
firing in 30  years
We ■will give you a liberal trade-in 
allowance on the purchase of a new Iron 
Fireman CUSTOM Mark II furnace. 
And that’s only the begimiing of your 
savings, for many users report fuel sav
ings of 33% and more over old-style 
furnaces. The reason: it generates its 
own combustion air supply—it starts 
clean and Partis clean—there’s no smoke, 
no soot and oil nozzles and ignition 
systems stay clean and efficient. It brings 
you home comfort at its best! Call pr 
write today for free color folder and 
full information. N o obligation.

FOGARTY BROTHERS, i»C:
319 BROAD STREET— T a .  649-4S39

A verage D aily N e t P ress  R un 
Vor the Week Ended 

Anguat SrlSSS

13,871
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The Weather
‘Mostly sunny and mild today 

and tomorrow, highs In the 80a| 
clear and cool tonight, low HI 
the 50s.

(Clasaifled Adverttaing on Page 11) PRICE SEVEN CENTV

Hurricane Seeding 
Attempt Canceled

MIAMI, Fla, (AP)—A 
history-making attempt to 
tame the fury of Hurricane 
Faith was canceled today 
as the storm lumbered re
lentlessly t o w a r d  the 
southeastern Bahamas.

The storm churned toward the 
west-northwest on a path paral
lel—but ,150 miles south—of a 
whale-shaped area where scien
tists had hoped to bomb her eye 
with silver iodide to prove that 
man can conquer one of na
ture’s mightiest forces.

•’Project Stormfury Is can
celed,” said a spokesman at the 
National Hurricane Center.

Hundreds of scientists and 
technicians and a fleet of planes 
,had stood by all week waiting 
for their first chance In three 
years to test their theory that 
heat and moisture can be arUfi- 
cally drawn from hurricanes, 
wrecking their structure.

Hurricane Faith, not as strong 
as once feared, spun north of 
Puerto Rico, leaving little more 
than high tides and occasional 
gales in her wake.

At 5 a.m. her dead-calm cen
ter was 160 miles north-north
west of San Juan, P.R., or about 
900 miles east-southeast of Mi
ami, and whipping ahead at 16 
miles an hour.

Peak winds near the center 
were estimated at 85 m.p.h. but 
Gordon Dunn, chief of the Na
tional Hurricane Center, said he 
believed the storm barely mus
tered enough strength to be 
called a hurricane.

(See Page Two)

Detroit Drama
DETROIT (AP) —"Look, 

Mommy, there is a car with 
no driver coming toward our 
house,’’ 12-year-old Hallna 
Ujda told her mother.

“Sure, there is. Dear,” Mrs. 
Ujda replied.

Scene change.
Three children knock at 

Alice Wild’a house and ask, 
“Does your car l(x>k like 
that, one over there? “Pver 
there” stood an auto — in 
Ujda’s recreation room.

The car had rolled down 
the Wild’s driveway^ across 
the Ujda lawn and through a 
window and a brick wall.

U.S. Warplanes Fly 
Record 156 Missions

56 Arrested 
At 3 Tracks

NEW YORK (AP) — Detec
tives and state police handed 
subpoenas to M drivers, track 
officials and gajnblers Friday 
night to appear at a surprise 
grand jury inyestigatlpn of 
Tonkers, Roosevelt and Monti- 
cello harness race tracks.

Subpoenas were presented to 
the racing secretaries of tha 
three tracks and to 26 drivers. 
Some were served in the pad- 
dock area of Yonkers Raceway 
just after the evening's program 
began.

Brooklyn Diet. Atty. Aaron E. 
Koota, wbo disclosed the inves
tigation, aaid it would deal with 
“ every aspect” of the sport “ in

(A P  Photofax)

Singer Anita Bryant reaches up to givp President 
Johnson a kiss in honor of his 58th birthday. He 
got the buss yesterday at Tulsa, Okla., but other
wise celebrates his birthday today.

Back in Texas

LBJ Observing 
38th Birthday

JOHNSON CITY, Tex. (AP) Johnson told an estimated 10,000 
— President Johnson, refreshed persons at Arco, "the world 
anew by a speech-making, must not flounder in the back
handshaking tour of the West, waters of old and stagnant 
celebrates his 58th birthday to- passions.
day in familiar surroundings — "For us that real test is not to 

crud'ing "the suspected fixing of Texas hill country. prove which interpretation of
races ” -  reached the LBJ man’s past is correct; our real

Koota said the probe was an Ranch Friday night after a test is to secure his future.” he

Market in 
Worst Drop 
Since 1962

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
stock market took another 
thumping loss this week, its 
worst decline since the big 
plunge of spring 1662.

The market which was 
heading for'the fabulous goal of 
“Dow 1,(KK)” in early February 
now was said to be heading for 
around 760 in the Dow Jones 
industrial average. That would 
be the lowest level since No
vember 1963.

The same old worries—tight 
money, Viet Nam, a possible 
recession, fear of a squeeze on 
profits by inflation and higher 
labor costa, possible devaluation 
of the British pound—were 
blamed. These added up to a 
fundamental lack of (x>nfidence 
in the market.

By the end of the week the 
Dow industrials had fallen an
other 24.06 points, closing at 
780.56, their lowest reading 
since Jan. 21, 1964.

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks fell 8 9 to 280.1, their 
lowest figure since Nov. 26, 
1963, when they closed at 279.6.

’The 200 points that the Dow 
industrials lost in the spring of 
1962 was now exceeded. The 
average had plunged 216.59 
since it reached its record high 
of 996.16 last^Feb. 9. At that 
time, no reasonable observer 
would deny that "Dow 1,000” 
was only a matter of time. Now, 
the gradual upward, progress of 
more than two years has been 
wiped out.

For example, a  share of 
American Teleidione A Tele
graph common—the most wide
ly held stock—which cost $62.60 
on Feb. 9, closed Friday

(See Page Five)

at

Scientists Say 
Moon Is Bulging

.n.wv- - - . . . . . . .  , WASHINGTON (AP) — The
attempt “to determine whether brisk one-day tour of Idaho, Col- said. And our purpose is no
a criminal conspiracy exists, orado and Oklahoma highlight- longer only to avoid a nuclear gp^ce scientists. It bulges, 
and has existed, in Brooklyn *>y an appeal to the Soviet war; it is to enlarge the peace. surprised officials of the Na- 
affecting harness racing.” ' Union to join with American Speaking later in the day at yonal Aeronautics and Space 

He said the investigation was efforts to end the danger of nu- convocation at the University of Administration told nwsmen 
undertaken with the cooperation clear devastation. Denver, the President said U.S. Friday this informaticS has
of Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller, Although the President also foreign policy “must always be been relayed by the Umar Orbi-

made major speeches at Den- an extension of our domestic the camera-carrying space- 
(See Page Five) ver, Oolo., and Pryor, Okla., he policy.” craft now in its 13th day of

^  ----------------------  attracted the most attention at "Our safest guide of what we whirling withindozens of miles
the National Reactor Testing do abroad is always what we do from the moon’s surface.
Station at Arco, Idaho, where he at home.” Spokesmen said data accumu-
called for the development of .pbe President’s Denver ap- lated thus far indicates there is 
confidence between the United pegrance marked the beginning a quarter-mile bulge at the 
•States and the Soviet Union. construction on a  space moon’s north pole and a quar-

”The dogmas and vocabu- geience research .building made ter-mile depression at the south 
laries of the cold war were _
enough for one generation,” (See Page Two) (See Page Five)

Strikes Hit 
Fuel Depots; 
No Jets Lost
S A I G O N ,  South Viet 

Nam (AP) — American 
warplanes pounded North 
Viet. Nam yesterday with 
the srreatest number of 
missions of the war, the 
U.S. command announced 
today.

The ooihmsmd said no U.S. 
planes were lost in heavy raids, 
the second time this week 
American pilots set a record for 
strike missions.

It said U.S. pilots, hitting fuel 
depots and other military tar* 
gets, flew a record 156 missions, . 
10 above the pre^vious high that 
was reached only last Wednes
day, U.S. planes hammered ths 
Communist north with 133 mis
sions TTmrsday.

In Friday’s reoord assault, 
more than 300 transportatloa 
vehicles and water craft were 
attacked by Na'vy pilots who 
flew 73 of the mlsslona.

An Air Force spokesman said 
Air Force Jets attacks touched 
off more than 36 secon(ta.ry~ex* 
plosions and 26 fires in strikes 
on supply storage areas, convoy 
staging points end fuel dumps in 
the southern panhandle of North . 
Viet Nam.

Earlier reports said U.S. 
planes bad knocked out 40 
barges near 'Thanh Hoa.

Aground, US, Marines beat 
off an attack by hordes of Red 
suicide troops south of the dem
ilitarized zone. The Marines 
fought the enemy hand-to-band 
from tents and sandbag em* 
placements around their camp.

Reports from the field indl* 
oated the Marines kiUed possi
bly 50 of the North Vietjuumess 

, attackers . while taking Mght 
oasualties in a  three-hour batlls 
Friday at Cam Lo. The Marins 
tank and artiillery .position, fir
ing support for other Leather
necks, held.

The Marines safd the attack- 
era all had explosives strapped 
to their bodies. Itome ripped off 
their trousers to tie back barbed 
Yrire as they come screaming at

CHICAGO (AP) -  A dissident Capt. Roland Bran! of the O- action by any other group. Br- 
group of Negroes heatedly as- cero police department said: If H^binson, head rt̂ HEMvlsion troops replaced a  corn-
sailed Dr. Martin Luther King there is a march, we will uphold  ̂j„j„. pany which aiffered heavy
J r ’s landmark open housing and enforce the law and deal ^  300 ready to Friday ^ o  U.S.

with CSilcaBo offi- people who violate it march Sunday into the, suburb mistakenly dropped ^  oamsVagreement with CWcago offi of 70.000 residents. ers-of flaming ^ p a t a i «
cials as a sellout and, said they ,pj,e town ordinance that re- jjo new plans to mobilize the Americans’ position about 20 
would stage their own maren quizes permits for parades was ^.jational Guard were indicated, m^es ninth of Saigon. The in- 
Sunday in the tense all-wh'.te for King’s planned march, fantiymen, hunting an elite, 500
suburb of Cicero.  ̂ j^it would be in force for similar (43ee Page Five) ----- -a.

King caUed off his Cicero

Victims of Accidental Napalm Bombing
Two U.S. soldiers awSit evacuation to a field hospital after t h ^  were burn
ed by mistakenly droppted napalm bomb yesterday in Viet Nam. The infantry
men were engaged in a fierce battle withe Viet Cong units when t h ^  
showered by napalm dropped by American jet planes. Seven were reported kill
ed and a score injured. (AP Photofax.) - --

Dissatisfied Negro Group 
Attacks Housing Agreement

N.Y  ̂News Strike 
May Be Ended; 
Accord Reached

march Friday after he and city 
leaders agreed on a 10-point 
program aimed at opening all- 
white neighborhoods to Negroes.

A spokesman lor the dissatis
fied group, the West Side Or
ganization, called King's actions 
“a betrayal and I call It trea
son.”

King presented the program 
to more than 1,000 jubilant Ne

Canadians to Face 
Trainless Weekend

and U. S.
enough supplies on hand to last

W  J I I W C  U 1 « L 1 I  J i , v w  j u v A i a s a i ,  —  -------------------- ^  -------  -  •  ,  - . a  aA m

groes and civil rights workers in end with no action scheduled ^  10 t^36 days.
®  ^  • . . . . .  _______ » ___ 11 I I M n I

NEW YORK (AP)—A 126 
day-old labor dispute that has 
blocked publication of the new 
World Journal Tribune ap
peared near an end today_after 
tentative agreement was 
reached between the Press
men’s tJnion: and the merged 
newspaper. ,

William J. Kennedy, the unfon 
president, said F riday^e would 
recommend acceptance of the 
contract terms at a meeting of 
union members Sunday. Spokes
men lor the paper indicated 
they could begin publishing by 
Sept. 6 if the agreement Is rati
fied immediately. Details of the 
contract were not revealed.

Minor contracst details still 
remain to be worked out with 
nine other unipns, but Thomas 
J. Murphy, executive vice presi
dent of the New York Newspa
per Guild, said, “There is no 
problem which would prevent us 
from going back to work tomor
row morning.”

The new paper, bom of the 
merger of the Joumal-Ameri- 
can, the World Telegram ic Sun 
and the Herald Tribune, wiH 
publish afternoon and Sunday 
editions.

It had planned a  morning 
paper too, but on Aug. 16, the 
corporation announced the dem
ise of the 131-year-old Herald 
Tribune. The dispute, longest in 
New York newspaper history, 

"'was blamed by the pubbshers 
for the Tribune’s death. -w.

The merged paper’s first edi
tions were to have rolled off the 
presses April 25, but the Guild 
s tru c k ^ e  corporation and nine 
orait unicoB voted to back Ms
Yvatkout.

WMh tha tneaiMtoB aC tiM

OTTAWA (AP) — Oanadians tic 
face a virtually trainless week

the Stone Temple Baptist the nationwide raU strike until 
church in the heart of the West Monday, when Pariiamen _  ° * laivest nickel producer 
Side Negro ghetto Friday night. meeU in special s ^ io n  to try f a S S s t ^ S S S

“We’ve come a long, long to gfi! the trains rolUng. and Canada s larger co p ^r
wav ” said King “We’ve Key industries say layoffs will producer, said there are bound

in Chicago ” more than a few days. Grocers adding that laymte w ^  W
Swiat mnning down his face, predict food prices will'go up necessary if the Mrike does not 

King said of the march planned The nation’s $6 billion annual end quieWy. 
by the dissidents: "If they in mining and newsprint industries The strike was calle^ Iqr four 
good conscience feel they mu/t began Immediate stocskiblingj 
go, they go with my prayers snd "  '
my blessings.”

fantiymen, hunting an elite, 6(KV 
man Viet Oong battalion, re
ported only oooOBiooal aniper 
Ere FMdoy.

0 .8. offiolato gave eon«- 
epondenta exact ffiguree on 
Amwicane killed end wounded 
in the napalm aoddent but 
aaked that they not be lised in 
dtepatihee.

Bleewliere, etOy Kght VKWnd
customers bad

Robbers HoldW-’
Family Captive 
For 21 Hours

----  SAN SRAlNCaBOO (AiP) «-
sgan Immediate stocxpiiing. unions representing U8,«X) em- q-hree robbers used a San Fran- 
Canadian newsprint industry ployes of eight railroads serving cisco family’s home os a  hide- 

officials estimated that domes- Ronno mik-s of ti-ack. nvu.-., anS IiaU nkc nraonl

Vice President’s Son 
Weds Pretty Blonde

nearly 60,000 miles of track, out Friday and held idx peveons 
Eleven smaller railroads are gunpoint for 21 botura, police 
unaffected. said.

The striking workers, arho j^o  left aU their eaptirvee
earn an average of $2.23 an mdiarmed when they sUpped 
hour, .are seeking wage in- away from the home late FW- 
creases averaging 80 i>er cent
and have rejected a wage settle- ijujg gunmen permitted the 
ment of 18 per cent over two Dennis Oelemnts famUy to come 
years, as recommended by individuaUy but ■warned
three different conciliatlwi those left behind would be 
boards. “wiped out” 11 pobce were

Union representatives met celled.
Friday with the two major rail- qqiree of the Clements chfl-

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP) Donna chose an ivory pure 
— Donna Erickson, whose musi- silk peau de soie wedding gown

once helped her win a beauty Hne Her chapel-len^h National ' Railways J  a l l i e d  to attend
contest, weds Robert Humphrey WatteaU tram star ^  privately owned Oanadi- dj’hc school and go shoppdng.
under their watchful eyes t<may. ^ u ld e rs  and was overlaid with pacific — tor the first time a g e n t s  50, joined^a n e i ^ r  

Fair skies Md temperatures French net. across a bargaining table in five ^ tavern in the aft-
in the 90s were forecast for the a  matching lace Ivory crown j^enths. emoon
once-postponed marraige of was caught on a bouffant elbow- Labor Minister John R. Ni- ^ very nice man ■
Miss Erickson and Vice Presi- length silk illusion yell. She car- pbolson said after the meetings n-year-old Uly dements
dent Hubert H. Humphrey’s son ried an arm cascade bouquet of railroads are In a finan- leader, dements said
at 8t. Olaf’s Roman CJatholic white roses. cjai bind which prevented any the last of the gunmen
church at the edge of downtown Miss Erickson, daughter of progress on the wage issue. But disappeared, “we shook hands, 
Minneapolis. Marcella Erickson of Hampton, g^i^ the fringe benefits ques- he said to me, 'You’re a

Six hundred and seventy-five Minn., asked her uncle, Larry y^g been eased. man.’ ’’ dements than
guests were invited to the 11 Doffing, of Hampton, to escort q|.jje government has promised galled police
a.m. nuptial high Mass. her to the altar. Her father died unveil Monda,y new rail leglsr^ j^g patrol (

The 21-year-old blonde bride last July. ‘ ’
appeared fully Recovered from a

They That Go Down to the Sea in Ships . . .
Whether he gets to the sea or not is problematical but dreams of ’round the 
world trips must be going through the mind of this young man, gazmg at 
the replica of the famous clipper ship “Flying Cloud.” The replica docJ^  at 
Newburyport, Mass., where it is helping townsfolk celebrate “Yankee Home- 
coming.” (AP Fhotofax^

wn — 0-, nonor anu oru*;c —* lines and services,
where she and Robert, 22, met Burnsville, Minn., young Hum- Railroad freight rates have
at a fraternity party. She was phrey’s brother-in-law, best been frozen since 1969. 
released from a  hospital July 9, jugn. The women chose yellow 
vdiiob wee to have been her

Nicholson said he will call
was

waddb^ d v -

bery. i ■
Police said one gunman en

tered through a Ixathroom win
dow, then let his two compae- 
Iws ia tba XroDt daeib
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Slaying Suspect Retuins 
To Face New Haven Court

MEW HAVEN (AP) — Arthur Uc« said, Mrs. McChire M l to s«t’ * because her older sister, 
Shines Davis was in New Haven the Hoow and avoided being Mrs. Gloria Baskerville, had left 
atate Jail this morning, await- shot. him and. gone to Boston,
iiw  a court appearance' to face Others in the house were Char- Police said Davis had been 
five counts of murder. mine McCilease, 18, a daughter, living with Mrs. Baskerville for

Davis, 26, is charged with who locked her self in a bath- two years until she left him 
killing isve persons in a New room ; Mrs. Loretta Henderson, Tuesday. Since that time he had 
Haven, apartment early Friday Wentilied as another of Mr*, been frequenting the McClease 
morning. McClease’s daughters; and Mrs, apartment attempting to find out

He was apprdiended in New CcClease’s mother, Mrs. Alice where Mrs. Baskerville was 
Jersey by police after a high- Phelm, about 80, who was found staying.
speed automobile chase Friday unharmed sitting on a bed. Davis 1s being held without
afternoon. Davis waived extradl- Mrs. Henderson told police bond. All persons Involved in 
tion, and was brought back to Q>at Davis had been “ very up̂  the shooting were Negroes.
New Haven by detectives shortly — — — — — — ——— — —— — — — — — — —

Sheinwold on Bridge
MAKE SURE TO NOTICB 
WHAT DOESN’T HAPPEN

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD 
As an experienced bridge play-

Soolh dealerEsit-Weft vutewAle
NORTH

A  4 3 2  
^  9 7 2  
O 4 3 2  
A  A K 104 

-—  EA.TT
A  11096S  
ty A 4  
o  A K Q J

8 7 6 5 2  ♦  QJ
A  A K Q 8 7  

K Q J
O 875
♦  53 _  ^

West North M  
Pass 1 NT Pws 
AH Pass

m E n D Q U i s

S  108 653
^  109 6

'J R I V I IN V- A R W  O R D

N A TAU B  WOOD 
ROBERT BEDFORD

"TH IS  P R O P H T IY  
IIS C O N O E M N C ir

—Color—:
ELVIS PRESLBT 

"PARADISE
h a w a h a k  vm xr

HaHiKiiin sPM%iiiiD

Bond Issue Discussions 
Head Directors^ Agenda

before midnight Friday.
The detectives who brought 

back Davis said a carbine, a 
pistol, and an ammunition box 
containing 37 carbine cartridges 
were found in Davis' car edien 
it was stopped In Trenton, N.J., A  riiort agenda o f only nine secretary. Both are Democrats, 
after a 50-mlle chase. , Items will face the board o f di- as is Barry. , .,

PoUce said the five persons rectors‘ when it meets Sept. 6̂' Other appoinfnrats to be 
were killed with, a carbine. at 8 p jn . in the Municipal made on Sept 6 are a Demo- 

Davis is accused of shooting Building Heating Ro<fn. crat to the Board o f Tax Ra
the mother of his girlfiieitd and Although the agenda is short, view to fill the unexpired term, 
four others. Police said he had the meeting may be kmg, for to November 1968, vacated by 
been trying to locate his g;irl- two o f the items are public the resignation o f Edward J. 
friend and had gone to her hearings and posMble action on Dupre; and a Republican to 
mother’s  apartment looking for proposed bond issues, to include the Human Relatioiis Commto- 
information. possible Nov. 8 refer«idum s. sion to fill the term, to Novem-

Deed were Mr*. Mary Tifey are on a proposed |2.5 her o f this year, vacated when 
McClease, 51, and four visitors milUon hood issue fo r Capital Republican Saul M. Sllversteln 
at her apartment: Mrs. Carolyn improvements, and on one fo r resigned.
Sykes, 24 of 81 Harper St.; her an undetermined sum (o f close que board, in other action, 
son, Michael, 6; Richard I«ath- to 81 minkm) for a new Card- wiH consider acceptance o f 8il-

ner-Spring Sts. School. versteln’s resignation: authorix-
Neal White, 27, o f Dover, N.C. tj,*  board is expected to  ation for amendments to the res- 

’Ihe other victims o f the aho^^ Stone as <iMan estobUshlng the Action
ing were still hospitalired this mayor, to replace Staw Sen. Oommission fbr the Aging; ap- 
moming. Francine McClease, 14, David M. Barry, who r^ gn ed . proval o f a 82,(WO appropriation 
was reported in poor condition stone, who Is now board secre- to the 1606-67 Dog License Fund, 
at Yale-New Haven Hosidtal and who is not running to be finaiKed by an equal trans-
wiOi a b u U e t w o u ^  in her pe-electlcn, would serve to fer from  last year’s D (^ License 
Bt(mach, and ^ y  Sykes, 4. r«- November. IFrank Stamler is Fund surplus and acceptance of 
^ rted  to jw tlsfactory oondiftra expected to assurtte the post o f a Kenstogton S t right-of-way.
with a bullet wound to Ms chin. __________

Police said a  goateed gim- 
man ajipeared at the McClease iT i T c X f l S
apartment shortly after 
midnight. Mrs Sykes was having 
ho- halT' done by one o f Mrs.
McClease’s daughters, Mrs, Lea>- 
trioe McCSure, 26.

Whm the shooting started, po-

i  '

: St<H*iii Seeding 
Attempt Is Off

(Oonttoued from  Page One)
TTnfavorable coAdittons to the 

upper atmosphere prevented
Bbdth from  growing Into a high «r  you pay a great deal at at- 
totensity storm, he said. tentimi to what the oppenents

"But these conditions can That’s very good, and you're 
change to a matter of hours,”  entitled to full credit for your 
he said. alertness. You don’t get any me-

Since d ie .was horn off the ^^Is, however, unless you also 
coast o f Africa earUer this p^y attention to what the ^  
week. Faith has menaced the ponenta don’t  do. 
resort Islands o f the Leeward Opening lead—10 of diamonds 
chain on the eastern Caribbean opened the ten of dia-
and struck a glancing blow at monds, and East won with the
St. Martin, ^ len  she threatened jack. East oonttoued with the .
^  Virgin Manda and Puerto and king of d la m ^ , w A  H earts," A-4; Dla-

thought for a moment or two. i .  mnha o j
But all escaped with Itttle ap- East then led the ace of hearts, 

parent damage. followed by the four of hearts. Bid
All the time, anxious P roject a^uth w u  reUeved that East 

Stormfury sclentlste waited for had not led the fourth diamond.
a northward turn into an w a  ^Uk, South was surprised. What’s  ^  ^
north of Puerto Rico so toey m ore. South was suspicious. Why ^
could attempt to tranquillxe her. ^  had Bast refrained o®®***^

This was to have been the leading the queen o f dla-
firat sustained attempt to tame monds? _ - ~
a hurricane although Ihe project more South thouj^t about

30 old-  ̂  ̂ ^ . . it the more if^was dear that
Scientiats planned to bombard East knew that his partner could
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Heralding Homes
•A. ’

A Renovation

COMiOWldr.r /- <i CON MONU'

-C IN E M A  1
I GOVERNOR ST. CXIT TO MAIN ST.

Copyright General 
Features Oorp.

GO-GO GIRLS MUST GO 
WARREN, R .I. (AP) — F d -

repeatedly the wall of not o ^ ^ i r ^ t o r ^ m j T -  and
c ^ e -s  eye, a roaring band of that East did not want South to ^

■'C'l t -> ■*

■ V " " i

wind and water.
Hurricanes have this information. In short, , .

__xa- a a  a w a  s r lr l f l  i p o m  slU u i o  f o w i i s  t a v o m s *

strength from  heat and mois- ^  East had all five o f the ^  dancing girls to gilded 
ture. When silver iodide crystals trumn* cagaa also were banned to neai>

................. ........ th e r e to  led a club to Pawtucket

MCCRMh iM m f M illtr
MATINEES OASY AT I  EM

MONDAY tin  FMOAY--------------- J1J0
SAT. SUN. wd HOLS....... ........  tSW

■VENMOS SM  PM (SUN. a m  EM ’
SUNDAYS Mm THURSDAY____ M N
FRI. SAT. «M  HOLS.-------------------ttJS
PtaM iMirL ItM ft • R m  e U 2»

.'oih c£NiuRr FOX

™ iK ^
PILUE
IHlUiJI.

are released into a storm cloud, 
moisture collects around them. dummy’s king and returned

™ »P - » “ > pi.yMthe release of heat energy. that South would .take the first
^  ^ n ln g  toe heat, ^ e n - with a top trUmp.
tlsts believe they wlB break
down the walls.

But they wanted to take no
Instead, South won a  ftoesee 

with the seven o f tnunpa! 
South led a  clu b 'to  dummy's

lOrii Smosh Week! Funniest, Most 
Bijoyobie Show In Town!

chances o f a  backfire So they ^  ^  East
set aside a huge a x ^  in toe ^  ^

a .  « o r „  cop™ . K  S . ^

-N .Y.Oal(yN tM

land area would have ample 
warning of the storm’s ap
proach.

Duplicate Bridge

er was then sure to make his 
contract with the rest o f the 
spades.

Dally Question 
Aa dealer, yon bold: Spade*,

"THE flUSSlAHS ARE COMING  
THE RUSSIAHS ARE COMINg,"

M A R L O W ’ S 
FALL SCHEDULE: 

OPEN MON. 
THROUGH SAT.

Open Thnta. to ^  p.m.

LBJ Observing 
58th Birthday

I School Supplies at 
New Low 

Discount Prices!
ARTHUR DRU6

both fairways 
opea

0¥ory monday!

CRANE 
PIANO
and

VIOLIN 
STUDIO
—Private Instructions—

Brenton PeO- Crane 

Con 742-7425

(Oontlitaed from  Page One)
possible by a 81 million National 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis
tration grant.

Johnson drew his loudest ap
plause when he told a large 
crowd at the university that 
“ we defend, and Intend to de
fend, the right of everyone to 
disagree with what we urge or 
do.

“ We ask only that when we 
dissent from  the dissent, it be 
recognised as an exercise of the 
very right wo defend — the 
right of free speech.”

The President received an 
honorary doctor of laws degree 
at the university.

JohruKm, to obvious high spir
its during toe day, drew large 
crowds everywhere. Denver 
police esttoiated 75,000 persons 
turned out to see him at the air- 
I»rt, along the route of his auto 
caravan and at the imiversity.

Voter Session On
An all-day, voter-making 

session, lasting to  8 p jn ., i* 
being conducted today in the 
town clerk’s office to the 
Municipal Building.

Eligible applicants must 
be at least 21 years o f age, 
residents of Manchester for 
at least six months, and 
must be U.S. clUxens.

This session, and another 
all-day session on Sept. 10, 
will replace sessions normal
ly scheduled for toe first 
Wednesday Of each month.

There will be no Wednes
day night voter-m aking ses
sions in September and Oc
tober.

Results to a duplicate bridge 
(Ffiole by SotemU) game last night at the Italian 

EVELYN SWANBON American <3hib, 135 Eldrldge
SL are: North-South, Mrs. W. 

Miss Evelyn Swanson, 16, of HoUand and P. D. Griffiths, 
*74 Hackmatack St. was select- first; Mrs. Harry ..L illy  and 
•d over 15 other contestants Fri- Mrs. R . Finn, second and Cart 
. . . .  . , ,, Forbes and Joseph Davis, third,

day night to reign as“ Queen East-W est, Richard
at the three-day Hartford County pasternak and Robert Whltesell, 
4-H Pair now being conducted first; Mr. and Mrs. Burton 
at Bradley Field Fair Grounds. Smyth, second end Brooks 

Miss Swanson, a member of Earle and William Radzewicz, 
the Manchester 4-H Homemak- third.
era Club, is the daughter of Mr. The game is open to the pub* 
and Mrs. Ralph Swanson. Me and played each Friday at

Contestants were Judged on 8 p jn . 
appearance to summer dress, 
personality, poise, and a one- 
minute talk on, “ Why I ’m A 
Better Person Because of 4-H.”

Miss Swanson, who will repre
sent toe state of Connecticut at 
Chicago this fall as a Dairy 
Foods Award Winner, is com 
pleting her seventh year of clUb 
work.

She has been active to foods, 
clothing, junior leadership, Keen 
Teens, and toe 4-H Fair Asso
ciation, and has represented 
Hartford (bounty at the State

DANGIN6 
DISGONTINttED 

FOR TH E 
SUMMER

iGMUEMERm iUMESliiT 
M JINllini-TKIIIIIIKlia 
JOlUnUNWMTEiB

PANAVBiOII* nUIBYifilOE

TONIGHT 7:00-9:15 
SUNDAYS from  2:99

; BURNSIDE

2
7

Mrs. Wood relaxes in the comer of the spacious living rooin which was added to the house 10 years ago.

Luncheon—Buffet 
Served Tnea. to Fri.

See Or Call For Your 
Dinner Or Party Needs

MANCHESTER SH0PPIN6 PABIUIDE — Ptione 6495491 fUEt rR8KH>8_

NOW SHOWING
Maneheater’a New Luxury Theatre—Electronically Controlled 

—A ir Conditioned—^Luxury Bodi-Form Chair*

Dress Review. She also was a 
week, Johnson brought along commentator for toe State Re- 
both Republican and Demo- vue at toe University of Oon- 
cratic members of Congress necticut this July.

There and elsewhere, Johnson Washington. Oth- y/Four 4-H members were
often would order his car congressmen Joined up along named to serve on the "Queen” 
stopped for some handshaking . . . . .  . . .  ^or the fair program,
and canveiaatioii. When his car President had great fun Activities at the 30th annual
was moving, he used a loud- Tulsa and again at Pryor fair today will include the judg- 
speaker to bellow, “ Thanks for ^lenry Bellmon’s tele- jng of sheep, goats, rabbits, and
coming out.”  gram earlier this week qug- dairy items. Also conducted will

At one point. Johnson referred jesting he stay out of Oklahoma pg youth contests at 5 p.m., and 
to the 1968 presidential cam- until after the November elec- a horse draw contest at 6:30
paign, telling an airport crowd: 
'T’ll be seeing you again real

tions.
Johnson said he planned to

soon, I  hope and, if not, two ^ fcê l̂ ure a horse show beginningmg him- to come to Washington  ̂ ®
either before or after Novem
ber.

K L H
STEREO MUSIC 

SYSTEMS
AT

NORMAN’S
STOl’ IN I'OK 

AN KAK FlU.INt; 
DKMON.Sl'K ATION

M 3 HXR'lFOKI) KD. 
MANCHr.STER

isan I am 
C.O.D.,”  he Joshed.

Bellmon is a Republican and 
hinted that Johnson’s trip had

years from  now.”
Near PTyor, he ordered his 

car stopped and sent a Secret 
Service man to buy him an ice 
cream cone.

Besides his m ajor addresses, 
there were a lot of little W ks in,
such plaes at Pocatello, Idaho, . . . . . . .
Tulsa, Okla., and Idaho Falls, P°'*3ics behind it.
Idaho.

There he sounded m o r e  
themes, talking about Viet 
Nam, living costs and general 
prosperity. A t one point he got 
in an appeal for bipartisanship.

“ Liet us all be Amerlcsuis first

p.m ., and a hootenanny at 8 p.m. 
Sunday’s closing program will

at 9:30 a.m., and youth con
tests at 11 a.m., noon and 2 p.m.

TO keep it strictly nonpart- fa ir will close at 6 p.m. 
I am going to send it

Police Arrests

Vice President’s 
Son Wed Today

Richard W irta, 53, o f 35 
Birch St. was arrested early 
last night*"and ch a fe d  with in
toxication and poEse^^n o f al
cohol .on town p^perty, police 
report.

IVirta was found by police in

W elcom e Her*

(Continued from Page One)
and Republicans and Democrats dresses and matching- picture 
last. Let us support our men in ^^s, the men formal morning Center Park allegedly intoxi
Viet '  Nam and see them dress cated and holding bottles of

nonpolltlca4. ad *>■ d thredaldy >•
presidential Jaunt last weekend ^  ^  security nrecau- scheduledXiij M anchester Mdn-
through New England and New ana secim ty precau- morning.

A-wi o . K. i.irf At the church were “ ‘' ’ “ “ “ b-
checked by the Secret Service, Francis J. Head Sr., 41, o f

----------------- -̂---------------- --------- —  which guards the vice president. 19 N. School St. was arrested
In winning the Miss Hastings on a court warrant in South

(Minn.) contest three years ago, W indsor;jresterday on a charge
the 6-foot-4 bride sang "Secret o f non-support, police report.
Service.”  a spoof from toe mu- He A in Hartford County Jail
sical, “ Mr. President.”  lieu" o f 81.000 Ixmd. Court Is

Now she Elays o f Secret Serv- scheduled for Monday morning.
icemen: "They’re wonderful.”  -------------------- -̂--------
But she is glad her husband GETS VBW POST
doesn’t ordinarily require their NEW YORK (A P)—Mrs. Walt-

CINO’S Casa De Coiffure

STORY By DORIS BELDING ft are hung pieces of old china 
PHOTOS and wrought iron, and include

By SYLVIAN OFIARA & miner’s candle holder and
hook fashioned to metal.

By renovating and adding to White paneling and set-in cup- 
what was, "a  house much too boards are on toe fireplace wall 
small for our actual needs,” ac- m the dining room. Mrs. Wood 
cording to Mr. and Mrs. Cecil collects old glass and much of 
C. W ood o f Center Rd., V er- it displayed in toe dining room, 
non, they now have more than which has been recently redec- 
adequate room for both their orated. The upper half of toe 
needs and for acc(*nmodaiting walls are done in a floral'w all- 
overnight guests. In the proc- paper, predominately pink, and 
ess o f adding to and moderniz* this is separated from  toe pink 
ing the W oods converted toe painted lower half o f toe wall 
front o f the house to the back by a chair rail. The dining room 
and reshuffled several o f the cabinet next to toe fireplace 
rooms. was, Mrs. Wood said, toe ori-

.  ̂ Rinal entrance way to toe house.Built in  about 1820, the
house originally consisted o f She was the foriner Sally Hew- 
five small rooms and a wood- itt o f Manchester and many of 
shed. In 1956 a 22 x 16 foot her fam ily heirlooms and oth- 
llving room was added to the 8rs from  her husband’s fam ily 
left side o f the house and a  are around toe house, 
wing at the right side form er
ly  the dining room  was con
verted into a fa|nily room. Be
sides these roopiB the present 
layout includes a kitchen, din
ing room , (the "form er Uvtog 
room ), and entrance hall on 
the first floor and two bed
rooms on the second, which 
are in the process o f being 
renovated.

Present front o f house 
was the rear when the 
house was purchased 
■by the 'Woods. The in
sert s,h o w s Joseph 
Wood, father o f ’ Cecil, 
viewing his son’s new
ly acquired property 
in 1938,

A particularly interesting old 
piece of decorative iron Is now 
used as j i  door stop in toe living 
room, i f l s  the fig^ure of a young 
woman and a bundle of hay and 
is painted in lifelike colors. It 
was originally, Mrs. Wood said, 
toe top o f an old parlor stove.

The floor of toe living room is 
carpeted in rose beige, and up
holstered furniture is prim arily 

In constructing the fam ily ■ shades of soft green. The 
room the W oods removed Woods most prized possession, a 
everything from  the old w ing colored picture of Peter James 
but the side pillars and beam s, Siihifley, their only grandchild, 
and it  was replaced with wood is hung on toe wall over an elec- 
paneling, built - in bookcases trie organ. He is toe son of their 
and cabinets. Many old pieces daughter, Prudence and her hus- 
o f china and g l ^  are on band, Corpsman Joseph Schif- 
shelves around the fbom , and ley. The fam ily lives in Puerto 
include two old bottles which R ico where toe corpsman. serves 
were uncovered when the cel- with toe Navy. They are pres- 
lar was made larger. ’One is ently spending a month with toe 
deep green with an etched de- Woods, 
sign and the other clear glass.

An inkwell which was un- 
Outside the fam ily room is a covered at the same time and 

screened-in porch where Mr. and place as the bottles in the fam - 
Mrs. W ood spend most o f their iiy room is in the living room 
leisure t|ne during the warm 
weather and have many o f 
their m eala

together with other pieces o f 

(See page Four)

if .
Built with the in 1820, the kitchen fireplace is still in use.

s t i l l  in use in toe kitchen, next 
to the fam ily room, is an ori
ginal fireplace with Dutch oven. 
Wood paneled cupboards 'a re  
above the fireplace, and around .̂.

"View from entrance hall shows old china and fjlaes in. room hutch.

W ill Now Carry The 
C.B.T, Charge Plate 

—  Good For —  
W igs, Wigrlets 

and Permanents

PENCIL BOX

Now— You May Charge All Our Services 
351 C «iter St., Manchester • Phone 643-6808

^ ^ ^

NOTICE
Thera will be o Reception following tho Mon- 

.chostor Alumni Concert Wednesday, August 
31, In the High School Cerfoferiq.
I t  jrou a n  plennliig to attend pleaee bring email linger 
'food  to the cafeteria before the performance.

CO N CERT STARTS at 8 P.M. in 
TH E H IG H  SCH O O L AUfNTORMIH

protection and agents won’t be er Bogaz' of Meriden, < 6̂nn., has 
going on the honeymoon, to an been named national senior vice 
undisclosed place. president of the Ladies Auxiliary

The newlyweds plan to live in o f the Veterans of Forelg;n Wars, 
a third-floor apartment at Man- She was appointed to the post 
kato—probably on a tight budg- at the group’s national ccai- 
et, they say—while Robert fin- vention which closed Friday. 
Ishes his senioir-year studies in
business administration. —

Some furniture for the apart
ment, and the wedding recep
tion at the vice presi((ent’s lake
side home at Waverty, Minn., 
are gifts of the Humphreys.

BRING M O M  AND 
DAO TOO

PfNcu. 80X1$ c o w T i s r  o r
THE

MANCHESTER EVENING 
HERALD

STATE SENATORS’ VOTE
WASHINGTON (AP) — Con

necticut's senators, Thomas 
Dodd and Abrabani Ribicoff, 
both Democrats, have voted for 
acceptance of . the Minimum 
Wage BiU.

The bill arae approved in the 
Senate Friday by a vote at 
67-17.

HOUSEWIVES
W hy hot learn to ride horses. IVa f n  and also good ex
ercise for you. Mia. Polly McLaqKUtn o f Ofautonbory is 
starting dasses in H oiaem ansh^ on weetsday*. etartiiig 
Sept. 11, mtunlng or afternoon. Baby Sttttng Servlee 
Freei. C8aas Lessons f4  per hour. Private Leoeona f7  per 
boor. W by not form  n grmq> and com e out to

CIRCLE S RANCH
IN  ANDOVER. CONN.

FOB INFORMATION CALL ddS-WST

TONITE 1st. DRIVE-IN SHO W IN G  
O F BOTH TO P HITS

HRSTTIM E 
AT POPULAR 

PRICES!

MI'IMIMIUW muffiMnniwn aw SKn  
woirara'iimirawwMriiisMius ■

S H R IN E

PLUS THE B’W A Y  
MUSICAL COMEDY

i m i i n ’

iB M c u r m w n M t ■
Hear These Songs: 

"W hat Kind (jf Tool Am  P» 
"Gonna Build A  MomriatiP* 

"Onea In A  UfetimaP

■ ■' '*

Jour-shehred cupboard at corner of dining room was the former front door tp the houM Old ship’s lantern from Cape God casts a soft glow in the family room
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Hasrie Around Von Hassel
Swryttiing 1« rery complicated about 

Um Wg haasle going on In Weat Ger- 
■Mmy about Defense Minister von Has- 
bO. He seems to be In all kinds of trou- 
bls for all kinds of reasons.

T st tbs one thing that seemsr to have 
triggered the attacks upon him, or 
pieiiB Wm seem vulnerable has an 
American label on It. This, of course. Is 
ths Starflghter plane, an American de
signed fightec^bomher which has had 
such a  mysteriously disastrous record 
irHh the West German Air Force. I t  Is 
a  r»«"* which seema to fly weU enough 
in other skies with other pilots. But, 
with German pllote over West Germany, 
tt  haa had 61 crashes In five years, 
piBiTwiTip- the lives of se^Gcrman pilots.

Whether the German pilots have 
..somebow missed out on proper traln- 
hig ft>r use at such a  plane, whether 
Qcnnan maintenance forces haven’t  
been up to snuff when It comes to keep
ing these planes In shape, or whether 
the plane Itself Is something of a  tur
key, after all—an these are debatable 
fueidlona.

But the planes cradh, and Defense 
If  twister von Bassel hasn’t  done any
thing to stop them from crashing, and 
tfala has been enough to encourage in- 
SurrectVcm, protest, and resignation 
from generals who quarrel with what 

. they <*i"k some of his other policies
w»y **•

Mr. von Hassel Is supposedly dedicate 
' sd  to  civilian control of the military, 

perhaps with Ideaa of keeping old-style 
Pmasianiam from coming back. At the 

' same time, however, he Is suspected of 
being something less than enthusiasti- 
eally pro-American in his views and 
sentiments, and in his cooperation with 
American Defense Departmeht plans for 

. futnio obllabbration with its German 
ally, H he% operating against old-style 
German militarism on the om  hand, 
■wd too close compliance \rith the 
srhima of American miUtariam on the 
athar, he stands every chance of being 

'"caught in toe middle, with no particu
lar defenders anywhere.

But toe Starflghter seems to have 
been toe trigger-factor in it all. West 
Germany bought our Starfighters back 
In 1961 because having West Germany 
pay ns for toem would help compen
sate for toe money we spend maintaln- 

r big our troops in West Germany. The 
; Imprsaslrm is that West Germany never 

leally wanted these American planes.
The same Pentagon which seems to 

• hava been able to persuade West Ger*. 
*̂ M ty  to buy American planes appar* 

■itly felt obligated to an occasional re- 
Jum  courtesy, which may be why it 

s*Ueeted to give German firms contracts 
^  for riflee which American servicemen, 
^  when they get them, may consider in- 
» fsrlor to weapons which might have 
% been turned out in toe Springfield Ar- 
?  mory, wWrii toe . Pentagon is cloalng

__ TOe picture presented Is one In which
DWted States poHcy wishes to encour
age German militarism, but in direc- 
toms strengths of our, not German, 
ehooalng. We prefer to be desig^oing the 
plansa, but are wllMng to let Germany 
experiment with a new rifle. We want 
West Gesmany to be well enough armed 
to be a  strong front liM aasiatance to 
eurarives, but not loose in its own 
laboratories after potential weapons 
with which It might one day get ideas 
af being able to stand alone and over 
atbsm. 'Rm precise nature of toe fer> 
aiebt now rising in German military 
eltdes is odmpUcated, but the general 
pertant la clear enough. The history of 
German militarism yeeums to repeat it- 
aalf, and we, although obviously intent 
npoa retaining some contJ^l of its rate 
of growth, are helping liWide

precise moment he was giving utterance 
to the following sentence: 

ntoe United States, as an bnportant 
and responsible member of the UJT., 
may be required in tos future, in aa« 
oordanoe with established Caisrter pro
cedures, to take acUon that cannot now 
be' anticipated with any preclalon.’’

This was. In actuality, merely one In. 
a list of theoretical Mtoatlons Secre
tary Rusk posed in his leetimony—sit
uations in which this natW  might, hs , 
said, use its military power in "coUec- 
Uve defense against armed aggresston" 
even If there were no clear-cut Ameri
can defense treaty involved.

But the overtones and undertones of 
the sentence ■were indeed something, to 
be coming with apparently uninhibited 
ease and suave assurance from the gen
tleman in question.

If we were a  “responsible member of 
the U.N.’’ and if we really considered 
ourselves bound by "established Char
ter procedures,” we would certainly not 
be fighting a war outside iJnlted Na
tions sanctions in Southeast Asia, and 
we could certainly not have so repeat
edly scorned and thwarted the efforts of 
the chief exAutlve officer of the Unit
ed Nations to bring that war of ours 
un<}gr some United Nations peacemak
ing jurlsdicUon. And if we were t r ^  ai 
responsible member of the U n ited ^ a - 
tions we would not be asserting, in the 
public and official statement of our 
Secretary of State, our own claim to 
quite so many voluntary peace-keeping 
duties around toe world. We would, 
occasionally, do something to strengthen 
and add to, rather than subvert and de
tract from, the peace-keeping muscle^ 
of the world organisation.

’There is, obviously, no such speech 
gremlin as we envisaged a t toe open
ing of this discussion. There was no 
report that Secretary Rusk faltered 
w h ^  he made his touching statement 
about our loyalty to the United Na
tions. Nor that he even swallowed 
bard, or blushed.

the

Connecticut Yankee
By A.H.O.

■

Not S tab A BImrii
V  tosns were ever such a thing as 

'boom tan *  a t conscience or self-seeing 
W  t l f  iMiarlnf which could interrupt' 
pMd aMBMBtarily paralyse toe speech of 

Mxely It would have operated to 
•anas’soma stu tter oi* stumble as Sec- 
Mtary cf State Dean Rusk testified be- 
B m  tbs Senate Preparedness Investl- 

Buboommittes toe other day.
1 X  irirpM. we think, have bad him 
’Wpiitog over Us own tongue a t the

Defending: Fads
A Writer in a ' British journal toe 

other day introduced such a clevw Just- 
Ufieation for to« current popularity at 
James Bond type movies and television 
shows that we would expect the tm- 
falthful to fill the theaters to be con
verted. And for those who are already 
In the fold, we would expect their faith 
to be strengthen^.

What toe writer p r o p e l  was that.- 
toe exploits of toe secret agents were 
nothing less than a modem retelling, a  
reworking of toe myths that were de
veloped in the ancient and medieval 
world — itoch as the sdvantures of 
Ulysses and Aeneas and quests for toe 
Holy GraiL Like toe ancient mythical 
hero, the writer finds, the modem es
pionage hero sets out on a thrilling 

.' quest after he is apprised of the dan
gers that await him. He la diverted in 
toe Journey by a  variety of temptations, 
and when he finally arrives at his goal 
—an evil ruler, the, plana for destme- 
tlon— ĥe must first contmd with a  fab
ulous assortment at traps and guards 
before the final great batUe. Victorious, 
the cool hero collects toe imprisoned 
daughter, or a suitably winsome girl, 
sa his prise.

Now, while toe explanation remains 
clever and perhaps persuasive, depend
ing in what respect the myths are held, 
what we find Inore interesting la that 
It exemplifies a trend these days to tie 

' in the latest fad with something estab
lished and honored so as to cast a  glow 
of approval on the new. Or if not that, 
to buttress a new and questionable 
trend in ' expressloa'*^wlth j^qjxsho-soclo- 
phllosophlcal legerdemain. ^

’Those who Introduce.the most articu
late defenses are not of the great mass 
that have enveloped the “ifi’’ thing, for 
they are usually oblivious to criticism, 
or emotional and imprecise in toe logic 
of their reply: the ones who introduce 
them are toe academic, the scientific, 
the scholarly,. who are normally re
moved from the rtish and excitement of 
the crowd. Perhaps a  fuzzled sense of 
democratic camaraderie obliges toem to 
advance a learned defense of a mass 
taste, or perhaps they simply reflect a 
society's penchant to so fail to grade 
values that the good and the Imd, the 
pure and the Impure mix in a  ’nmes 
Square melange.

Whatever the cause, a  surge of dls- 
eotdant music and disturbing lyrics stirs 
a deliberate, ponderous justification 
from academe that the newsweekhes 
carefully print to balance their report 
into a  stalemate; a  craze in dancing, 
clothes, hair evokes a  blessing from tos 
man of science, with incantations prs- 
decesqprs had never envisioned, and a 
run of movies about a comic strip secret 
ageftt moves a  British writer’ to pro- ■ 
pose nothing less than classical inspira
tion, as if in doing so substance could 
be added where none was m eu t.

We are pleased, with prompt
ing from the Connecticut Pub
lic Exponditure Coimcil, to dis
cover, in toe midst of our long 
cynicism about toe justification 
for, qiuility bf, and expected re- 

' suits of Connecticut legislative 
reapportionment, one reason 
for outright honest welcome to 

'the new order of things.
\As toe Public Expenditure 

Council points out in its latest 
bulletin, the new distribution of 
power in toe new Connecticut 
General Assei^Iy is likely to 
bring about a  new kind of dis
tribution of state aid for local 
public schools.

That formula, as state aid be
gan, was heavily weighted in 
favor of the smaller towns. The 
theory was that they often had 
smaller tax resources than the 
'cities and that it often had to 
cost more per pupil to provide 
plant and teaching when the 
number of pupils Involved was 
small. That was the theory, and 
there has always been some
thing to say for it. But the fact 
was that the towns were state 
dollar hungry and that they 
had the votes.

And, on the other side of toe 
equation, there was the fact 
that toe cities, with great edu
cational needs of their own, 
usually contributed more to the 
state treasury, from which 
state aid came, th w  did toe 
small towns.

Like all the other Connecti
cut problems and injustices 
which had their roots in the 
small town control of the Con
necticut Legislature, this one 
was being slowly rectified, until 
toe worst disparity the Public 
Expenditure Council survey 
could discover in the present 
distribution of state aid to 
schools is that between a  |172

Give Your 'Wife A Good Laugli
Tou say your wife is out of sorts be

cause you said you had to work late at 
the office? Or that she Is depressed be
cause she looks silly in toe new 
styles?

Wen, if you want to give her a 
laugh, let her read what Arnold Chase, 
assistant commissioner of the Bureau 
of Labor Statistics, had to say in com
menting the other day on the July rise 
in toe consumer price index.

“Apparently attempting to minimiss 
unrest about food costs,” it was report
ed in this newspaper, "Mr. Chase said 
that the increase from June would add 
only about 10 cents to the |2S a  w^k** 
which, he said toe Agricultural Depart
ment believes, “the typical housewife 
spends on groceries."

If your .wife is typical, wbsn siM 
reads that she ought to laugli like any> 
thing. — WALL STREET JOURNAL

per pupU figure la  towns like 
Scotland and Woodstock and 
the 2121 per pupil figure for 
the d ty  a t New Haven. The 
small towns were always being 
pressured and cajoled and bar
gained Into some gradual sur
render a t their own eicceBstve 
privilega; toe Inequity is not 
what it was onee.

Nevertheless, toe prospect 
that It may now oome to a  very 
quick end-r-not, of course, by 
evef' taking anything away 
from toe small towns, hut by 
giving toe cities enough more 
proportionately to bring them 
up toward toe small town level 
—this is a  welcome prospective 
dlvlciend from the expected new 
voting strength for toe cities in 
the new Legislature.

Once this is done, tt will be 
done. I t  will then have become 
just about the only good thing 
this cynical soul will expect to 
(x>me from toe reapportionment 
of toe Legislature.

We have one other special 
hope from reapportionment, 
which we hesitate to voice pub
licly. We have a hope that, now f 
thht our big cities are going to 
have as many as 10 nomina
tions to make for toe new Con
necticut House, they will be 
able to include in their nomina
tions some of the racial groups 
which, with proper encourage
ment and opportunity, should 
be able to play u  Increasingly 
constructive role in Connecticut 
public life. Neither the newest 
nor the oldest elements in Con
necticut have much representa
tion in the small town legisla
tive delegation; tt will be a 
healthy thing, we think, if the 
cities can now find their way 
to give such minorities as the 
Negro, the Puerto Rican and 
toe Yankee a  voice in toe new 
General Assembly.

Tales of Connecticut

To Build a Chiu*ch
By Wesley Gryk Jr.

For several weeks in 1629, 
laborers had busied themselves 
digging a  cellar for Litchfield’s 
third church. Finally, the Inun
dation was (ximpleted. Ac
cording to cokmlBl traditions of 
cooperation, the townsfolk 
usually gathered together in 
large number and prepared to 
erect the building itself. When 
the time came to begin work, 
however, only a  handful of peo
ple actually offered their serv
ices. With this insufficient la
bor force, nothing could be ao- 
oomi^shed.

Winter was near and the un
dertaking would be set back 
many months if not begun at 
once. The overseers of the proj
ect became panicky. They ques
tioned the non-workers, seeking 
out the cause of the sudden 
“strike.”

The work stoppage, they 
soon discovered, was the re
sult of one primary reason: 
Litchfield residents were “spoil
ed” by historical precisdent.'In 
1788, when the South Farms So
ciety had erected a church, its 
board of directors ruled . . 
that the meeting house commit
tee shall have good right to 
furnish Rum. . .sufficient for 
framing the meeting house ac
cording to their best discre
tion. . .” and “ . . .that toe 

•overseer shall give, two drams 
per day to the spectators, one 
a little before noon, the other 
a little before night.**

This method of “promoting” 
cooperation had proved effec
tive, since the entire frame

work of toe South Farm s struc
ture was completed •within '• 
twenty weeks! In the years fol
lowing, liquid refreshments be
came quite popular at construc
tion sites. Now, in 1829, the 
planners of Litchfield’s third 
church had decided to put an 
end to the practice. The people 
decided differently; thus, the 
strike began.

Finally, one generous citizen. 
Dr. William Buel, offered a 
solution. Calling several boys 
over to him, he told them of an 
extremely hea^vy Ixw which 
they would be able ^  find at 
his store.

The youths found the crate 
and brought it back to the 
church foundation as directed. 
I t  was opened, revealing an ar
ray of bottled cider, nun, and 
other liquors. Needless to say, 
an over-abundance of workers 
was found that day, and .toe 
construction continued smoothly 
until the work was completed.

Litchfield residents, surpris
ingly enough, were rather hap
py at -this turn of events. As 
one man expressed it; “Recol
lect that there are many old 
Men in Connecticut who haire 
drank Cider for three quarters 
of a Century, who ̂  are active 
and almost blooming, and ex
empt from all Gout, Rheuma
tism, and Stone.. .Simple Diet 
and fermented Liquors, except 
rich Beer, will •with the mod
erate use of water, be always 
found to be best especially for 
sedentary persons.”

Such were the fringe bene
fits of the colonial day workerl

Events 
In Capital
Intereet Dispute

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
chairman of the House Banking 
Committee has told President 
Johnson Treasury offictals “are 
iMuHy misleading you” about 
interest rate legislation.

Rep. Wright Patman, D -^x., 
said in a  letter to Johnson that 
“with your proud record on in
terest rates, you deserve a  
touch bettor break than these 
people have given you.”

Patman’e letter followed a  
conciliatory reply to the Bank
ing Committee chairman’s criti
cism of legislation proposed by 
the Treasury. ;

The dispute ce n u n  on legisla
tion intended to dampen com
petition between commercial 
banka and savings and k>an aa- 
soclationB. Pattoan has pro
posed '4 statutory interest ceU- 
tog of 4.6 per cent on deposits of 
up to $100,000 left with batocs for 
a  fixed time. The Treasury Is 
backing a  bUl that wotild set no 
celling but would authorise the 
Federal Reserve Boerd to fix 
one.

Johnson said in Ms letter to 
Patman that there seems to he 
hut “a  very small area of disa
greement” between Patman 
and the Treasury.

Patman replied tost the issue 
“raises the haste question of 
whether or not this administra
tion and the Democratiq Con
gress are for Ugh or low inter
est rates.”

Purge Futile
WASHINGTON (AP) — Ed

win O. Relschauer, who res- 
igned as U.S.. ambassador to 

* Japan to return to a teaching 
position at Harvard, says Red 
China’s purge of some top offi
cials is a futile attempt to cure 
frustrations.

"Obviously, this thing will 
leeul them to more frustra
tions,” he told newsmen, and 
“sooner or later the failures vdll 
come through to them” and 
they will try other alternatives.

Relschauer said he expects 
the U.S.-Japanese security trea
ty to he renewed when it expires 
in 1970 and that U.S. armed 
forces will continue to use bases 

...in Japan.

Wonders of the Universe^

The Planet Jupiter 
Post-1970 Target

By DR- I- M- UCVTOTi 
DIREOIOB 

Ib e  Fela Planetarium 
of The FrankUa Instltate

GOP Viet Platform  Plank 
Backs Administration View
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

Congressional Re]^bllicans have 
chosen their election-year plat
form to deal •with the war in 
Viet Nam—and found President 
Johnson already standing there.

Sen. Jack R. Miller, R-Iowa, 
who' suggested an Asian confer
ence to the Senate six months 
ago, said it was an example of 
bipartisan foreign policy a t 'Ita 
best.

“I think it’s important that 
tile United States be on record 
in favor of this thing,” Miller 
said in an interview.
. ,“This is something that did 
have a Republican origin,” said 
Miller, ' who seeks re-election 
this year. “When we got a good 
one we nqturally like to tahe 
about it.” '

Senate RepuUlcan Leader 
Everett M. Dirksen talked about 
it at a news conference Thurs
day. “Our. encouragement and 
endowment of the propoeal of 
ell-Asian peace conference rep
resents, in one reepect, .a new 
and important RepubUcw for: 
eign policy pdeitlan,” be said.

President Jobnsdn, had eaid a  
day . eariler his administration 
would favor such a-conference.

But the lUlnois senator eaid 
he was not certain of toe details 
of Johnson’s plan. ”We know 
generally of course that he's 
embraced such a  proposal,” 
Dirksen saild.

When a reporter asked yrbeto- 
er toe GOP endorsement was an 
attempt to inject some dove into

the Republican hawk, Dirksen 
replied that all Americans •want 
peace.

"If you don’t drive for a com
plete victory of course you’ve 
got to look to the oemferenbe 
table,” he said.'

But Dirksen also said the 
United States •would not neces
sarily ,be bound ^  any conclu
sions reached^ on Viet Nam at a 
conference of Aaian leaders.

In a  pair of other develop
ments Thursday:
. —Secretary of Defense Robert 
S. McNamara told a  Cabinet 
meeting the United States is 
“better prepared today to fulfill 
our worldwide commitments 
than at any time in recent 
years.’’ Talking with newsmen 
after toe sessi<»i, McNamara 
said his statement .applies to 
both Viet Nam and Europe.

—U.S. cMclals reported 
American air strikes have had 
very substantial and very seri
ous effects on North Viet Nam’s 
oil supplies. They said no major 
tanker has discharged petro
leum into shore faciUties since 
the first U.S. attacks on fuel 
facilities in toe Hanoi-Haiphong 
cu'eas in June.

At the news confereiKe, Dirk- 
sen pledged wholehearted R«> 
p u ^ can  support of American 
fighting men In Southeast Asia.

“We reaffirm our determina
tion that Oommunlst aggression 
in South Viet Nam shall be 
overcome and t ^  peace with 
freedom abail be ne-esteMlshed 
In that troubled land;” he said.

$4,824 Average
WASHINGTON (AP) — The

Census Bureau reports the 
median Income for men in 1965 
was $4,824, up 4 per cent from ' 
the previous year, while that for 
women advanced 8 per certi to 
$1,664.

For white males, the median 
was $6,135 compared with $2,672 
for nonwhltea, the bureau aaid. 
The racial difference wasn’t  as 
sharp among women, with the 
median $1,648 for white females 
and $1,213 for nonwhites.

Median income is reached by 
picking the point at which there 
are an equal ntunber of persons 
below and above toe figure. The 
bureau’s study covered only 
money income before tax de
ductions.

CAPITAL FOOTNOTES
Congress completes action on 

bills designed to give emergen
cy help to the lagging bousing 
market and to hard-pressed city 
transit systems, sending them 
to the President.

The Agriculture Department 
anno’.inces it 'will make export 
subsidy payments in cash only 
on U.S. farm products sold 
abroeid, eliminating the practice 
of making such payments in 
surplus government commod
ities.

Emily Reilly of Memidds, 
Tenn., widow of the moat de- 
co ra t^  Marine of the Viet Nam 
war, Maj. Donald J. Reilly, re
ceives five of his citations next 
Tuesday in a poathiimous 
a'wards ceremony in Washing
ton.

CAPITAL QUOTE 
“R la 19 feet higher than Ni

agara Falls and will go around 
the ample figiffe of Jayne 
Mansfield 66 times” — Senate 
Republican Leader, Everett M. 
Dirksen describing the length of 
the text of Lal#r Department 
reg;ulatlons on |,too Wages and 
Hours Act.

The possibility that after 1970 
probes and orbltera will he sent 
to Jupiter and Saturn appears 
highly probable at this time. 
The effort to learn more about 
toe major planetk derives from 
scientists striving to provide an 
objective for the national space 
program following toe Aptdlo 
astronauts' Moon landing.

Of the two* major planets, the 
moat likely target of a major 
investigation is Jupiter. Jupiter 
is favored because it is only 
half as distent as Saturn and 
our boosters have toe capabil
ity of launching a elzable pay- 
load with existing propulaion 
technology.

Jupiter haa tremendous sci
entific merit as an objective for 
investigation. It is the most 
massive of all the planets and 
has high surface gravity. It Is 
an acti've planet 'with its atmos
phere In continual, turbulent 
motion, and exhibits a strong 
aquatorial current I t posses- 

■ aes a  magnetic field and is sur
rounded by radiation belts. It 
is a  strong emitter of radio 
waves and there is evidence 
that aome of these radio emis
sions are related to toe poel- 
tions of two ipf its satellites.

The composition of Jupiter’s 
atmosphere is not too well 
known and details of this com
position may provide clues for a 
better understanding of the ori
gin of the solar system. There Is 
a possibility that a  search can 
be made for bio-chemlcals 
which may he present in its 
atmosphere. These are but aome 
of the reasons why Jupiter ap
pears to be the logical target 
for an advanced Voyager pror 
gram.

Two types of probes can be 
launched to Jupiter. One la the 
“flyby” which will behave like 
the highly successful Mariner 
series. In this approach, the 
probe passes the planet in a 
few hours, and while the results 
•will be significant, they will 
nevertheless be , minimal. If 
technological' advances ' warrant, 
a Jupiter orbiter Can be- launch
ed and this can relay back con
tinuous information designed to 
resolve some of the mysteries 
associated •with this planet.

The flyby could yield infor
mation about toe composition of 
the Jovian atmosphere. This in
formation is highly significant, 
for Jupiter is so' masslire that 
It is belie'ved very little of the 
original matter acquired by it 
a t toe time of toe formation of 
the solar system could have 
been lost by evaporation. Thus, 
the primeval matter that gave 
rise to the solar system is still 
thought to be present 

Currently, we’ know that am
monia, methane and hydrogen 
are in toe atmosphere. In all 
probability helium is also there. 
However, evidence obtained by 
apectrographa in the flyby can 
proidde information about com
pounds we may have never con
sidered in the original atmos
phere of the planets and earth. 
With a  spectrophotometer toe 
color variations of the atmos
phere .can be determined so that 
scientists may decide whether 
colors sure due to free radicals 
or to traces of metals. Polaris
ing experiments can be per
formed to determine the aise of 
toe particles in the atmositoere, 
if there are any; scientists cur
rently feel that ammonia is pre
sent in the atmosphere as crys
tals.

Terrestrial observations of the 
planet, have disclosed intense 
activity taking place in toe Jo
vian atmosphere. There appears

to be defiaito evidesce at 
least two systems of cloud belts 
g lv l^  rise to two dlffsmot to- 
taticn periods. The great red 
spot, a  unique and mysterious 
'twi-king which has been ob
served lor «t -least 126 y san  is 
so large —$0,000 miles by 7,000 
mUes — that H can be seen 
even In a  moderate-stsed tele
scope.

What la tt?  TUa question is 
unanswerable today. Some as
tronomers indicate It might be 
tied to the auzfaoe while others 
are equally certain It is floating 
in the cloud layers. Definitive 
information can certainly be 
gathered using a  flyby.

Another of the mysterious 
Jovian featurea which might be 
resolved by a  flyby is the me- 
ctaaniam respimsible for ereat- 
ing the Intense radio emlsslona. 
These non-toermal radio emls- 
slons make the planet one of 
the brightest radio sourcea in 
the sky. Since the discovery of 
radio emiasions in 1964, three 

of emissions withmajor types of emlsi 
difnumit frequencies have been 
detected. BclentlsU h4ve discov
ered two rotation periods of toe 
atnuMphere of the planet How
ever, radio-astronomical obser
vations indioate a  definite rota
tion period for the magnetic 
field, and thU led to  the detec
tion of possibly a  third rotation 
period •which is linked to  the 
radio sources.

One curious observation, aa 
yet not understood. Is toe modu
lation of radio emisslchs by two 
of the four OaUleal4 aatellltes — 
lo and Ganymede. Apparently, 
when these satellites reach toe 
first quarter or third quarter 
phase, toe enhancement be
comes prominent. Riere i.s 
speculation that' the ' satellites 
might possess a  magnetic field 
•which interacts with Jui^ter’.s 
magnetic field to produce these 
bursts of radio noise.

One recently uncovered mys
tery may also he resolved by 
a  flyby. Our measures of the 
cloud temperature indicate — 
200 degrees F. Yet measure
ments of the infrared radiati<^, 
made in 1966 showed Jupiter to 
be radiating 2.5 times as much 
heat as K received from the 
sun! OalcidationB show that toe 
cloud temperatures should be 
about —300 degrees F. IS this 
extra thermal radiation com- i 
ing from toe heat of oiHnpres- 
sion at Jiqpiter’s center? There 
now exists a  suspicion that Jup
iter might be a  tiny, cold 
"star.”

A Jupiter oiibiter may present 
us with the discovery of forms or 
organic materjal by sampling 
the planet’s atmosphere. This 
may represent one of the most 
important objectives of the en
tire study. The development of 
organic material should not be 
discounted, since ^  Interaction 
of energetic sqlar nuUation with 
the primitive atmosphere on 
earth gave rise to organic ma
terials. The search for “pre-Ufe” 
forms could provide a  powerful 
Inventive for toe orbiter.
- We are approximately three or 

four years away from landing on .. 
the moon, and with this landing 
the Apollo activity win decroase. 
To avoid a  serious gap in our 
scientific progress and to pro
vide a  suitable objective for our 
national space program, wc 
must Immediately begin Imple
menting our poet-ApoUo goals. 
One of toe most important of 
these goals sdentlflo excur
sions to toe planets — and Jupi
ter evolves as one 4>f the more 
Important of the planets. The 
overtones to a  successful flyby 
and orbiter of Jupiter can af- 
affect the entire future of sci
ence.

Next: Radio Astronomy From 
Space by Dr. Frank D. Drake.

A Renovation with a Twist

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by toe Manchester 

Council of Churches

"Lord, when did we see thee 
hungry. . .thirsty, . .a stran
ger. . .naked. . .siric or in 
prison. . .7” St Matt 26 : 87- 
38
Acts of Christian charity and 
mercy need not wait for gran- 
dioee programs but are to be 
carried out in day to day af
fairs.
Prayer: Lord Jesus Christ, emî ' 
power us to put faith Jpto action, 
for your sake. Amen

The Rev. Joeeph E. Bouiret 
Ooncordla Lutheran Church

THREE FDBGHASE8 OK’D
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Department of Housing and Ur
ban Development has approved 
grants for thrde land purchases 
in Connecticut.

They are: $90,220 to Monroe 
for the purchase of 106 acres 
for park and recreation use; 
$132,600 to Simsbury for the 
purchase o f-144 acres of con: 
servation; and $1,460 to toe state 
for the purchase of 2.4 acres In 
Westpoit ior park and rsoresF 
tlon use. y

(Ocmtiiined from Page Three)
old glass. An old pewter, door 
handle and latch, formerly on 
^  woodshed, now graces the 
door leading from the living 
room to the front entrance halL 

Wood, an oil biuner man
ager for the Bantly Oil Co., 
Manchester, has done much of 
the work in the house. He made 
the two smaU-paned pictiue 
windows in the li'ving room and 
caUnets in the kitchen and 
diidng room. He also Ukes to 
restore furniture and one of his 
favorite ideces is an old rock
er which once belonged to his 
grandmother. He caned and re- 
finished it and it is now in the 
dining room. He also cut down 
and altered a  baUe for the tiny 
but efficient kitchen. He is now 
doing over the bedrooms.

His hobby is playing the or
gan and^he, is a  memiber a t the 
Nutmeg Organ Chib.

The house is painted moss 
green and has red doors and 
black shutters. I t  is nestled in a 
comer lot of many levels. The 
gardens and flower beds around 
it usually are filled •with blooms 
ail summer, but the lack of rain^ 
has taken ita toll and thqy are 
rather sparse.

"When we first moved into 
our house,” Mrs. Wood said, 
“we suffwed many tneonven- 
lsao«^ ood staM ttiia w» hav* 
put many hours of labor into 
'our home. Thera were times' wa

wondered if it was worth it, but 
now that we can see the results 
of our labors we are sure that 
it was."

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Yean Ago

On suggestion of Ohsunber of 
Commerce, local milkmen to 
disqysB problems, primary of 
which is tsking of/stops to oon« 
serve gasoline in making driiv- 
eries and collections; secondly, 
there appears to be a  shortage 
of milk bottles, so boiisewlvea 
are urgSd to take care not to 
lose or break any eontidnena

10 Yean Agt>
In all-day sessions, $18 per

sona, become voters; 286 sign 
up as Republicans, 1$9 as Dem
ocrats, and 164 do not 4NilUte.

Henry Agoetihelli, president 
of local AmentarfimODOgress 
Club, claims Atty. Jolin^D. La- 
Belle, oh^irman of Towa Demo
cratic Conuntttee, Is responsible 
for "ovwwhelmlng defeat” suf
fered by Democrats to voter- 
making eeaalon, because.of his 
“tnaiduoua chargee!' against 
Btote Sen. Paul Amenta of New 
Britain m  qnsntton  ef eduea- 
tion. I

Obituary
Iriinilism C. Maxwell

56 Arrested 
At 3 Tracks

daughter, Mrs,, Carlson Crane 
of Macohib, 111.; a sister, Mrs.
Hazel Floyd of Andover; and 
four granddaughters.

Funeral services will be held 
_  . tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the

William Carl Maxwell, 22, of Holmes Funeral Home, 400 (Continued from Page One)
^cyenne, of Main St. Burial .will ,be In Cen- t i i n, .nHManchester, died last Saturday Rnitnn Atty. Gen. Louis Lefkowltz and
in Fort L<^uderdale. Fla., as a PHends Z y  call at the fu- the state pqlice.
result of Injuries sustained neral home tonight from 7 to 9. Among those reportedly dl-
when he was struck by a hit , ^anH r u n  -------  rectcd to appear before theana run driver. jni.™ a sn,i.rann

grand jury next 'WednesdayMr. Mrxwell was bom in Man- John A. Anderson
.  ̂ „  John A. Anderson, 91, of 83

Chester October 1944, a son of Walnut St., died this morning' were drivers Billy Haughton, 
William A. and Mary Jane Ack- Manchester Memorial Hos- Del Insko, George Sholty,
erman MaxwfU of (Jheyenne. He ' George Phalen, Sacher Wemer,
was serving in the Navy and sta- Holmes Funeral Home, Luclen Fontaine and Eddie
Uoned in Fort Lauderdale a^the ^oo Main St., is In charge of Cobb,

o 7  ... arrangements, which are in- Racing Secretaries John
Surrivors, besides his parents, complete Cashman Jr. of Roosevelt, Ted

Include two brptherst Dave A. ^ _____  G:b'3ons of Yonkers and Phil
Maxwell and Ted D. Maxwell, August Wagner TuHy Montlcello also were
and a sister, Mrs. Judy, Ann ROCKVILLE -— August Wag- reported to have been given
Harris, all of Cheyenne, and sev- of 91 Village St. died subpoenas.

Rockville General Several subpoenas were 
Hospital. served Friday in the afternoon

Mr. Wagner-was born in Ger- at Montlcello Raceway in Sulll- 
many and had lived in Rockville van County and the main body 
for the past 46 years. He was Friday night at Yonkers, Koota 

. employed as a weaver in Rock- said.
James Allen Holmes, 82, of ^is re- Roosevelt Raceway In West-

44 Durant St. d^e^ last night tirement about 16 years ago. bury, Long Island, with which 
-.1 1 TT-. ^ member of First Yonkers alternates seasons, is

Evangelical Lutheran Church. closed.
Survivors include his wife, A spokesman for the State

eral aunts and uncles in this 
area.

A Memorial Service was held 
yesterday in Cheyenne-

James Allen Holmes

at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital after a short illness.

Mr. Holmes was born Feb- 10
1884 in Bath, N.B.; Can. He ^ a r ia  Kosman Wagner; Harness Racing Commission
lived Is Manchester 25 years a ^n , Otto Wagner of Rock- said the investigation was the
and was a self-employed car- foup daughters, Mrs. Wal- first since 1963 when a state
penter before his retirement. ĝp Sieber and Mrs. Martha committee looked into charges

Survivors include his wife, jaibert, both of Rockville, Mrs,, of race-fixing and other illegal
Mrs. Anne McNamee Holmes; Raymond Berger of Fairfield activities.
six sons, Eben Holmek Max and Mrs. Robert Taylor of . ----------------------
Holmes, John Holmes,'graham gpringfield, Mass, and four 
Holmes, and William Holmes, grandchildren. Bolton
all of Manchester, and Thomas private funeral services will 
Holmes of East Hartford; sev- ĵg ^eld tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. 
en daughters, Mrs. Alfred Lo- at the Ladd Funeral Home, 19 
gan. Mrs. Alice Carey, Mrs. Ellington Ave. The Rev. Rich- 
Waiter Fisher, Mrs. Cedric Gig- ard E. Bertram, pa.stor of First 
gie, M*s. James LaPine. all of Liftheran Church, will officiate.
Manchester, Mrs. Theodore Rurial will be in Grove Hill 
Calabriss of West Hartford and Cemetery.
Mrs. Frank Manfreda of Glas
tonbury; 31 grandchildren and
two. g;jeat-grandchildren. those wishing to do make con-

Tolland Man 
Unhurt "When 
Car Overturns

A car went out of control 
There will be no calling hours. Bolton Notch Rd. and flipped 
The family suggests that Thursday afternoon,

D issatisfied Negro Group 
Attacks Housing Agreenient

Canadians Face 
Trainless Days

(Continued from Page One)
although a spokesman tor Got. 
Otto Kerner said the governor 
was keeping in touch with the 
situation.

(Continued from Page One) pjReen years ago, a riot 
both sides together' Again Mon- erupted In Cicero when a Negro 
day after the railroads have a couple moved into an apartment 
chance to study the new legisla- there. ' j • \.l ,
ti<wi. Nicholstm said he hopes a “We weren’t trying to prove 
setUement may be negotiated anything,’’ said Harvey B. 
before the government is forced Clark Friday recalling the vio- 
to prepare strike-settling legis- lence that greeted him. “The 
lation which would order the odd thing is that we were Just 
men back to work.  ̂looking for a place to Uve — and

However oppolrition leader then our lives were split apart, 
John Diefenbaker warned Fri- bam.”
day that his Progressive Con- a mob of 3,000 whites wrecked 
servative members of Parlia- their apartment and burned 
inent will stage an “all-out” their furniture. ^ _
tight against any government Two years ago the couple 
attempts to repeal freight rate moved to New York, where they 
laws which protest prairies and live in Riverdale, a predoml- 
maritime province shippers. nantly white neighborhood of 

Buses and planes were the Bronx, 
pressed into service to transport King cautioned mayor Rich- . 
the 70,000 Canadians who nor- j_ jjaley arid reassured civil 
mally ride the rails each day. j-ights workers on Friday’s open 
On Prince Edward Island, jjougtng proposal, 
where an agrarlM ..jf this city falls to keep Ms
supports most of the 101,000 in- King. “ths
habitants, two non-railway ^  streets are too narrow and th# 
ries were fiUmg toe gap left by ..
the h a l t ^  of CNR ferriM, ^  Heineman, chairmaa

U.S. oi toe White House Conferencestopped south of the border in
most cases and busses took pas- sure the agreement would work

! because “I feel that anybody
(llHiald photo by Saloriii.i)

Driver in Hospital After Auto Overturns in Rockville
The driver of this car, Richard T. Huntington, 50, of 104 West Rd., Rockville, suffered 
multiple injurie.s, including a pos.sible fractured collarbone, when the auto veered left off 
Grand Ave. near McLean St„ about 7 last night, rolled into a deep gulley and overturned. 
Vernon police said Huntington apparently lost control when he applied his brakes on a 
downgrade. Rockville Hospital reported today that Huntington’s condition is satisfactory.

tions. The Great Northern Rail 
road terminated its Sealtle-Van- who agrees in negotiations such 

as these in good faith means

Funerals

Joseph V. Michaud. 21, of 
Tolland reportedly regained 
control of his car after , it 
veered to the right, but lost 
control again; the car crossed 
to the left side of the road 
climbed a small bank amd

Strikes Hit Hospital Notes
Fuel Depots;
No Jets Lost

The funeral will be held Mon- tributions to a Memorial Fund Colchester State Police report, 
day at8:30 a.m. from the John Lutheran Church.
F. Tlefney Funeral Home, 219 ______________
iv. Ceiter St„ with a  so lem n _______________ _______
high KAss of requiem at St.
James’Church at 9. Burial will 
be In St. James’ Cemetery.

FVieoda may call at the fu- .Louise Murphy
neral home tonight from 7 to . The funeral of Mrs. Louise flipped over.
9 and tomorrow from 2 to 4 Murphy of 28 Strickland St. Michaud was uninjured hut 
and 7 to 9 p.m. will be held Monday at 8:15 the car had to be towed from raided North Viet Nam’s south-

------ ; a.m. from the John F. Tierney the scene. He was charged with ern panhandle for the second
Mrs. M ary M. Twenty Funeral Home, 519 W. Center failure to drive right and his day in a row, knocking out 40

Mrs. Mary Murray Twenty, s t. with a solemn high Mass court appearance is scheduled barges near Thanh Hoa. Pilots 
84. of il Vine St. died'Thursday ©f requiem a t St. Bridget’s for Sept. 19 in Manchester. reported 14 secondary explo-
at a Colchester convalescent church at 9. Burial will be i n ----------------------sions from storage targets, five

miles north of the demilitarized 
zone.

(Continued from Page One)

Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 
in all areas excepting mater
nity where they are 2:30 to 4 
p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested 
not to smoke in patients’ rooms. 
No more than two visitors at 
one time per^^tient.

Patients Today: 276

Market in 
Worst Drop 
Since 1962

(Continued from Page One)
$50.62. Other blue chips also 
joined the decline. General Mo
tors has dropped from $105.88 on

couver run at New Westminster, ,,
B.C., 12 miles riwrt of Vancou- ^  ^ygj. Heineman, also • board chaiJ^

The only other national roil man and president of Chicago A 
strike In Canadian history, a North Western Railway inter- 
nine-day shutdown which was in rupted a vacation to pa^cipate 
progress' on this date in I960, to the negotiations. H is ^ m e  la 
quickly slowed industry, leaving an integrated neighborhood 
lingering after effects. toe South Side.

Some estimates said the nine- King said the open housing 
day strike coet more than $100 agreement would tend to inten

sify other civil rights aims' in 
toe housing field.

“We’ve got to go on,” he said. 
*T don't mind waiting five. or 
ten years to get into South 
Deering (a white neighbor* 
hood), but I’m not going to 
wait another month to get rid 
of rats and roeutoes and I’m

million.

Tolland Courtly

Roast Chicken 
On Sale at Fair

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Raymond Baglin, Box 186, Bol-

home. She was the widow of st. James’ CeiriMery.
Edwart W. Twenty. Friends” may call at the fu-

Mrs. Twenty was born in neral home tomorrow from -2 
Glastolbury and lived there all to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. 
her lift until coming to Man- Survivors include a  nephew, 
Chester five months ago. She John Frank of Manchester, 
was a  weaver a t  Matson Mills,

"  “ The Tolland County Interna-
Feb. 9 to $71.37; U.S. Steel from YoMOi Committee month
$62.76 to $39.37. .j j -y e ) is sponsoring a bar- Gage Park pay ^ 2  for five

At no time were there any v^gyed chicken sale this after- ^ce  rooms and I  pay $95 tot
ton: Richard Bennison, Ea.st clear signs of panic, of the so- - ^  S to 6 p m at the ^ u r  broken-down rooms right
Hartford; Beverly Bergamini, 25 called “selling climax” which -poUand County Agricultural here in this ghetto.”

B52S from Guam struck at preen Manor R^: Roger Bot- market technicians believe is (^AC.) during the Tol- MILWAUKEE, Wis. (AP) -

r ? s u l S : T ^ ^ ^ ^  available r ^ b S ’s ^ ^ ^ r m ^ ' ^ :

r  ‘“ S t o i  48 cS ^en T cfeS
J ! ” generalB of South Viet Nam’s E m ilf  Elhson, I2 Dobson '  n“  Friday night as racial tension

Unit on Aged 
To Be Bigger

Glastolbury for 25 years. Mre. Raymnd Ptnkin ^
Survtvors include a sister. The funeral of Mrs. Raymond tion establishing the Action Armed Forces Council promised 

Mrs.-JlelUe Chapman' of Glas- pinkin of 28 .Horton Rd. was Commission for Senior Citizens to curb Communist terrorism w -n.
increasing the membership 102 Echo Dr.. Vernon: Karen the good weLInd nSws“ ofThi

and by constituent assembly election

D- V, ■c’ a 1,568 issues traded, 1,366 county to other countries, gsrinncd toe suburb of Wau'wato-
Rd., Vernon: Richard Forde, declined and 132 advanced. Z---------------  c^*>ecullv.

night.
There was no •violence. A man 

was arrested on a disorderly 
conduct charge, and white 
youths canylng a Confederate

Fountain, 467 N, Main St.; Leo settlement of the 43-day strike Bride-Elect 
Given Shower

and 19  great-grandchildren. p. Quish Funeral Home, 225
The tmeral Will be held Mon- Main St. with a Ma.ss of re- Sept. 11. Mrs . » «  ̂ • i<

day at9:15 a.m. from the Sulli- quienwat St. Bridget’s Church, adding four, ex-officio mem- ^ven as the generals issued r ’ five major airlines,
vai. Fmeral Home. 50 Naubuc ^  Rev. John J. Delaney was bers. their statement in Saigon, the fu”"*'" r i ’*
Ave., illastonbury, v-ith a sol- celebrant. Mrs. Raymond Mur- The changes will ronfom Viet Cong staged a machine-gun je- ’rh -Vernon tnZi'mn “ Miss, Gail Susan Pomeroy of flag made an attempt to rtip
emn hkh Mass of requiem at phy was organist. Burial was in with state requirements that attack on a police outpost and a  ̂ ' t hv Danbury was feted Tliursday through the line at policemen,
st. P . L  Church. G,„lon>,„rv. C m .t.ry . Father the eomm.e.roh merjber^ oo,.. Jeep . .  the ^  n e w e T S  u X d  e r .p .c t .U .ra
at 10. Burial will be in St. Delaney read the committal threp from the general ©f the capital.
Augustine’s Cemetery, South service. -----public, two from the 65-and- "'‘.^he^bomVu^Tsrsuicide attack East Hartford; Joseph Mltkus, ers Union request for an imme-
Glastotoury. .  . Be^rors were Donald Pinkin. over age ^ u p .  one from the ^he U.S. Marines was the Trequ'ert r o t o U '^ ^ t o r ^ S  J t  her «  onstr tion.

F rie rs  may call at the fu- Robert Fiske, William Mozzer school system, one from the latest engagement ... .. ------- ... , . , ..
neral tome today and tomor- sr.. William Mozzer Jr.. Arthur Human Relations Commission, military actions this week just ^ ^ '’y Pbillips, Crestfield ^ry. By the end of the day the The council dem<mstration.
ro w " ir^ -3 to 5 a n d 7 to 9 p .m . MaW;ro““;nd""R ;yniond"5;i'- one physician and one clergy- “ uto '̂of toe’sM le^w id^ ^ v a le sc e n t Home, Vernon St.; Dow industrials had fallen be- . ^be has alro be^_honorod_at ^egan in an effort to force Cir.

Thdnas V. Edwards Jr.
Thongs V. Edwards Jr., 22, of

champs.

f  nenoa may call at the • _ • _ «
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 t ^ C l C n t l S t S  o f l V  
Main St. tomorrow from 2 t o 4 , _  _ n  ■§ .Moon Is Bulging

26
of ThoAia.s V. Edwards Sr. of tery. '
54 Binh St. and Mrs. Margaret Friends 
Curtis of Springfield.

Sunivors, besides his father 
and nbther. include his .wife, and 7 to 9 p.m.
Mrs. tro  Edwrards; a son, The family suggests

..... Kevin and Todd Rose, Stafford low the once “magic” 800 line showers in tlM Danbury orro judge James Cannon to
zone between the two Viet ’ *7 for toe first time 7mce Feb. 27, and at a luncheon by her p a tern a l

^ ^ it, Wnf«rhiirv. Eagles because toe club hero
refused to accept Negroee u  
members, j '

Cannon, former legal repre
sentative for major league base- 
liall players, has said he wUl not 
resign.

Police have kept demonstra
tors two blocks irom bis bom# 
in rocent nighta.

man.
The four ex-officio members Nams opunKa, jumm sjummeiTj, oi —- •••»- —— —— Wat er bur v

will be the town’s welfare di- mvading North Vietnamese W alworth St ; Susan Sornbeig- ^ Miss Pomeroy will become
------------------ —  -------------- - On Tuesday there w « j  r^ly  ^

and another rally in bly, son of Mr. and Mro Perl^ey
Springield, Mass., formerly of Funeral services for George rector, recreation director and troops, pushed back across the -tZ wtaoh
Manch^ter. d i e d  yesterday vv. Gibson of 269 W. Center St. health director; and the presi- jone ’a ^ o n th  ago, apparently ° and ’ anothai
mominl at Springfield Hospital wiU be held Monday at 10:30 dent of the Senior Citizens’ are returning in force. Marine *̂ bt^ * ' - ^ sTORDAY A's^^ e ^ l T ’ aftomeS^ which‘7 lro  a : Trombly of 471 N. Main S t 
from itjuries sustained when a.m. at toe Salvation Army Cit- Club. officers said. . ^ E ^ R D A Y  A e^ ly  afUmoon whic^ gept. $ at Central
struck ly a car on Rt. 91. adel. Capt. Ernest Payton, "of- The commission was estab- reported that the Marine “ iled. The market declined Church. Danbury.

Mr. W a rd s  was born Nov. ficer-in-charge, ■ will officiate. Mah^ on April 12. Its first artillery was undamaged in toe „  _  ^*Wednesdav saw a vigorous
1, 194r ih  Manchester, toe son Burial wUl be in East Ceme- meeting was held Wednesday. ......... -if- ----- „ DISCHARGED Y E S T E R -  Wednesaay saw a vigorousattack, V DAY:  Robert Olson, 51 Allan advance, the strongest since

heavy ^ k - r e tr ie  e  ̂ Vernon; Arthur- Ash- July 6. It kindled hopes on Wall
were aestroyea. < Woodbridge St.; Street that the list could begin

Among other ground action. alter Schober, 52 Del- "building a base” for recovery.
mont St.; Kevin Winegar, 19 Glamor stocks were prominent

" Autos Collide 
In Parking Lot

that
Thomqi Edwards, and a daugh- those wishing to do so make (Continued from Page One)

St.; Kevin Winegar, 19 Glamor stocks were prominent— ^  ^ ^ .p a r  collision occurred 
sa i^S idav  theTSlled Welcome Place: Mrs. Ellen in toe rise. yesterday afternoon at a park-

JS e  L p ers . bringing Starkweather, 41 StarkiVeather On Thmday^ a rally at̂  ̂to^ ing lot at W. Middle Tpke. « k1
. . . \  7. ® St • FribH navis East Lone-mea* St^ t V 1 1 « m,, Hoo/i ir, St.; Fred Davis, East Longmea- -start failed tw get a following Broad St., police report,

ter. Slaron Mwards, boto of memorial contributions to 1 toe between, the moon I f Z i o 7  ̂ dow. Mass.; Daniel Schwartz, and the market broke again. Thomas N. Rufini, 19. of 34
Sprinrfield; t h r e e  brothers. Salvation Army. day-o' - '̂ I-— - ............................................ -

non; Robert Ledoux, East Hart 
ford; Charles Neff, Willimantic.

, , drive to 107,bulg;es an additional one-eighth
flushed an enemy unit,25 miles . , t„Before this, lunar experts Helen Sjmac 1 Jan Dr Ver-

said, the moon had seemed to area and killed 12 '  T-ertmiv Ensi Hart-
be perfectly symmetrical. developments:

Another reported finding

A sixteen-year-old boy from ]^^d" D ^  ^indicates’ that toe a
Mrs. Betty J. Nevue of Hart- •yvest Palm Beach. Florida, was moon’s gravity is about what X r M a ^ r  jIm es H ' K^sler of 
ford, and Mrs. Linda L  Bit- found sleeping in a used car in bad been calculated — around takfi,
moreW Vermont. Chorches Motors lot early yes- one-sixth of toe earth’s gravity. PK

Fuleral services will be held terdiy" corning, police report. to a North Vietnamese hospital

Sprinrfi
Earl $. Edwards, and Arthur 
D. Edlvards, both of Manches
ter, Idword W. Edwards of 
Vemcli; five sisters. Miss Mar
garet M. Edwards, Miss Donna 
Lee BBwards and Mrs. Roberta 
J. Gilette, all of Manchester,

troons 319 South St., Rqckville The decUne gathered speed FW- ^yness St. was reportedly pull-
-  South Vietnamese troops 'uigcHARGED TODAY: Mrs. day. mg o u t of toe lo t as Ernest A.

 ̂Police Holding 
Florida Youth

•Ritchie, 63, of 127 Main »t. was 
making a  left turn into toe lot

Space > officials pronounced , ... , . , Kan/iaM,!
Montoy at 10 Am. at toe F. police picked him up for ques- th ^ K ^ e s  highly pleased with x S e r  a w ir  ace and Leod Jr„ pastor-ol the Second scalped.
M. lorastiere Funerol Home, tioning. _  . ■ ,  tie  performance of the Orbiter S  to VierN?m  Congregational Church, New
45 Lfnist St., Springfield^Bur- bennis S. ^ndzian, 18 was thus far. S o r T l^  L s  s L  down Aua London will be the guest preach- ---------

-  ial ^  be in Oak Grove Ceme- reportedly to Connecticut to vis- ©ran W. Nicks, director of irth e  ^  er Center Congregational .............
ter, Bpring:fiel<J. ] it, a girl he had met in ^ofida. lunar and planetary programs Canadian diplomat Cheater Church tomorrow at 9:16 a.m.

Frends may call at toe fu- He told police his wallet had for NASA, sajd, “Some astro- R-__i_„ g^id w f  country's rela- His topic will be, "The Blood
neral home today and tomor- been stolen on his way up here. jK>mers say that we have ob- chma of the GalUeans.”
row from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 Police called Florida and tained more information about L y e  deteriorated and as a re- Miss Lynda Gustafson will be
p.m. found toe boy was on probation, the moon to the days of Lunar hav® ^tenoratM  a^a^^^^^

^ a n T a iS T s  S w  fchedtoed fo  ̂ “  Viet Nam are badly hampered, ;«usic._a.t Uie organ

Tourists Scalped
YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL and the cars collided. Minor da- 

PARK, Wyo.—Yellowstone was mage was done to both oars 
_  - the first national pai'k in the left front ends but no injuries

G U 0 S t  P r C f l C n C r  world, it was established March occurred.
. „  T» 1 W 1.1872, when much of it still Rufini was arrested and

A l  U e n l c r  P u l p i t  was wHd. indeed, in 1877 a  charged with failure to grant 
^  party of visitors was attacked the right of way. Court appear- 

The Rev. Norman M. Mac- by Indians and some were ance is scheduled for Sept. 12
in Manchester.

FREE Ban Point Pena
With $1.00 Punhaae Of 

School SnppUea!

ARTHUR DRUB

both fairways 
a p t  a

ovanr monday!

WS A PLEASURE!
Mn- Peter Saukaltis He laid the disenchantment to The Rev. Mr. MacLeod is also

Mrl. Ethelyn Lenore Saukal- appearance in Manchester Or- •william I. Watson, Lunar Ori- " T -  that Canada is the moderator of the Connecti-
lit Court Monday morning. ter spacecraft integration man- ^ -.-n ite  of the United cut Conference of The ibnited 
Florida police plan to arrive ager, reported that as of early * satellite . pi

tis, C, of 91 Birch St., wife, cult Court Monday morning. ter
o f' Ftter Saukaitis, died last Florida police plan to arrive ager, reported that as of early ,,
night a t Manchester Memorial here Tuesday to return Lend- afternoon Friday, the craft had

Church of Christ and will pre-
„ _R„qjo Hanoi said French side at their next meeting- He

Hosptal after a long illness. aan to his home. received 1,917 commands that Vieinamese labor has held -his present pa,storate
Mrl. Saukaitis was born Feb. He still hasn’t seen the girl, had resulted in 108 maneuvers. met Thursday to the in New London for the past

23, 1»4 in Worcester, Mass, a >vho lives in Easton, Conn. The only difficulty, officials catotal to seven years. He is a member of
daugjter of John and Florence 
Bixtof Bogardus of Holly Hills, 
Fla., and Mved in Manchester 
for 3$ years. -

Sukarno Dcmounced even this may be cleared up 
JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) — before the next mission' Is com- 

Suijvivors, besides her bus- Indonesia's new information pleted next month — the photo-

said. has been with one of toe North Vietnamese capital 
two cameras, lltoy said that discuss w ap  ^attack U. 8.

aggression” m Viet Nam.
the board ol directors ol the Con
necticut Conference and was a 
member of the committee on ref
erence with regard to the basis 
of union which was instrumen
tal to helping todiriduals and

Bell Concert Set
band; and parents. Include a minister said today Congress graphing of nine potential land- _______________  __
' I ■ ” 1----— 4— • Parliament make the gov- ing sites on the moon for Apollo, Albert C. Gerken, carillon- gijm-ches answer questions about

ernment’s decisions, adding astronauts. -neur at' the University of recent njerger. resulting in
President Sukarno’s speeches The spacecraft has taken 138 Kansas, will give his p b u t pqr- the United'  Church ol Christ, 
“have no Impact on government pairs ol photographs up to now, formance at the clavier of the married and has several
policy.” officials reported, and sent back Trinity College carillon “" children.

----------  B. M. Diah made the state- 22 of toem. Including those cov- Wednesday at 7:30. This will bb; ^  nursery is provided lor
hn™*"fri?ndS ffe ment when questioned about ering part of four potential the final concert of the Sum- children to the Kind?r-
many acts of kindness’ and sym- Sukarno’S .tivo speeches last Apollo landing sites. mer Carillon series. garten Room to the Parish
pathy toown us In our went which are said to have Officials said the craft will His program will include

Z  triggered unrest and at Hast probably continue whirling in Kleine Suite for Two-Octove
tribolsB.' '  one riot. space for six more months and Carillon by Leen’t  Hart; Two

Anne Pidler , ---- - _  jj ^  news confer- then crash Into toe moon. Minutes for Carillon by Bau-̂
■ ----------------------  stetter; Theme and Variations |

LESTER BHIOK ELECn(D for Carillon by Rusterholz, and

LUNCH
AT SHADY GLEN

i ‘

'ersonal Noticea 

Card of Thanks

• 1 J garten Room
include during the sentice. “You Can Taste The QuaUty”

Hn. William Androlot 
Mrs. Ulysses Uppincott g„ce with foreign correspond

ents, added that Sukarno, as
Lester\R. various songs an^ hymns.In Memoriam .. „  leader of the revolution BOSTON (AP)

has the right to say anything.” Stock of Davenport, Iowa, libs Following toe ctmeert there 
away Aug. 27, 1963. He declined to evaluate Sukar- been elected president of the wtill- be a guided tour of toe

no’s influence as head of the International Organization of College ChapeL The public is
-  «.Fms« cabinet. ^ira Chiefs. invited.Xma Hsm Harmsea ,

Th«e wa truly love never «e.

M A R L O W ’ S 
FALL SCHEDULE:

OPEN MON. 
THROUGH SAT. 

Open Thurs. to 9  p.m*

Good, wholesome 
■food . . .  served in 
a clean, quiet 
atmosphere!

NOW  . .  . TW O CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
ROUTE 6 and 44A — OPEN DAILY and SCTTDAT 

Farkade Branch r -  Monday through Saturday

2
7

'Ml
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Churches
Church o( the Nazarene 

286 Main St.
Kev. Robert’?. Shoff, Minister 

Rev. J. Grant Swank 
Associate Minister

St. Bridget’s Church 
Rev. John J. Delaney, Pastor 

Rev. Robert J. Keen 
Rev. Dennis R. Hussey

First Ohnreh «f CSirlst, 
Scientist 

441 N. Main St.

11 a.m., Sunday service, Sun*
Masses at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:80 in day School and nursery.

0:30 a.m., Sunday School the church. 9:15,.10:30 and 12:00 ‘rhesubjectof theIieason*Ser*
classes for ail age groups. in the air-conditioned auditori- mon is "Christ Jesus” ; the Gold*

10:45 a.m.. Worship Service, urn, during July, August, and en.Text, from 1 ThessaloHians,
Message by the Rev. Mr. Swank. 
Nursery provided.

6 p.m.. Junior, Teen and 
Young Adult group meetings.

7 p.m.. Evangelistic Service. 
Message by the Rev. Mr.

Shoff,
Wednesday, 7:30 p.Tn., Pray

er, Praise and Bible study.

September. 5:16-18: "Rejoice Evermore; 
Pray without ceasing. In every 

Church of the Assumption thing give thanks: for this is the 
Adams St. and Thompson Rd. wiU of God in Christ Jesus con* 

Rev. Francis J. Mihalek cemlng you.”
Pastor Wednesday, 8 p.m., Testimony

Rev. Emeet J. Coppa meeting.
___ _ Reading Room hours at 749

Masses a t '7 , 8, 9:15, 10:30 Main St., excepting legal holl*

A re a  Churches^
Union Congregational Church 

. Rockville
ReV,̂  P a u ^ .  Bowman, Minister 

Mrs. Amy C. Barnard, 
DIreotor of Religious Education 
James E. Lee, Youth Worker

St. Francis of Assist 
673 Ellington Rd., 

South Windsor 
Rev. Gordon B. Wadhams, 

Pastor
Rev. John E. Rikteraitls, 

Assistant Pastor

First Congregational Church 
Vernon

Worshiping at the Vernon 
Elementary School 

Rev. John A. Lacey, Minister 
Rev. Betsy G. French,

9 a.m., Worship Service. Ser- . -----—
mon: "The Ultimate in Your Masses at 8:45, 7:46, 9, 10:15 
Life," the Rev. Mr. Bowman and 11:30 a.m. (
preaching. Mrs. Marilee Gordon
of Hartford, soloist.

TalcottvUle Congregational 
Church

Rev. Robert K. Shlmoda, 
Minister

Jehovah’s Witnesses 
Kingdom Hall 

726 N. Main St.

arid 11:45 a.m.

St. Bartholomew’s Oiurch 
Rev. Philip Hussey, Pastor 

Rev. Richard C. Bollea 
Assistant Pastor

days, Mondaj^through Saturday, 
11 a.m. to 3 p.m.; ’Thursday 
evening, 7 to 9.

S p.m., Phiblic Bible discourse
"A Revelation to Benefit the -------
Congregations of God.” Masses at 6:46, 7:45, 9, 10:15

4:15 p.m.. Group discussion of and fl:30 a.m. 
the Watchtower magazine article -------------- -̂---

St. John’s PoUsh National 
CathoUc Church 

Rev. Walter A. Hyszko 
Pastor

Masses at 8:30 and 10:30 a.m.

10 a.m.. Family Worship Serv* 
ice. Sermon: "On Daily Renew*

To Give Recital .” Nursery.

David L. Almond, composer St. Peter’s E ^ sco ^ l Church 
and music director and organ* ***“
ist of Concordia Lutheran ^
Church, will participate in the R®v. James A. Birdsall, Vicar
first of a series of “Abendmu* 
sik,” (evening music) tomor* 
row at 8 p.m. at the church.

"Baptism Shows Faith."’' 
Wednesday, 8 p.m.. Group dis

cussions in the Bible aid "’Things 
In Which It Is Impossible for 
God to Lie,” at the following lo
cations: 87 Birch St., 287 Oak
land St. and 726 North Main St. 
in Manchester, also 144 Griffin 
Rd. in South Windsor and 
French Rd. in Bolton.

Friday, 7:30 p.m., ’Theocratic 
Ministry School.

8:35 p.m.. Service meeting.

St. Janiee’ Church 
Magr. Edward J. Reardon, 

Pastor
Rev. Eugene F. Torpey 

Rev. John J. O’Brien 
Rev. Vincent J. Flynn

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Church and Chestnut Sts. 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 

) Pastor .r 
Rev. Eric J. Gothberg, 

Assistant Pastor

8 a.m,. Holy Communion.
9 a.m.. Morning Prayer. Kin' 

The muslcaV ves^V s^vTcrwiil <f«rgarten, Baby*sitUng. 
feature organ and vocal music 
with Almond and Mrs. Hilda

Four Canadians 
Held in Robl^ry 

Of Lynn Bank
BOS’TON (AP) — Four men 

from Canada were held in 525,*
. * » „ _  ^ 000 ball each today on charges

Minister of Christian Education robbing a branch bank in
„ ,7 T. a . Lynn of $49,953 Friday.
9:30 a.m.. Worship Service ^a Chappelle, 2$, Wil

liam C. Macalllster, 23, Frank 
P. Ryan, 24, and aifford Plva, 
28, were arrested Friday in a 
raid by police and FBI men on- 
a Revere Beach apartment 
house two hours after the hold
up.

Piva comes from St. Laurent, 
Quebec. The others come from 
Montreal.

The robbery took place at the
-------  West Lynn Branch of the Essex

9 a.m.. Worship Service and (bounty Bank and Trust Co. 
child care.. Sermon by the pas- jpour men wearing silk stock- 
tor. ing masks ordered 12 cuitomers

------------------- and six bank workers to lie on
Wapping Community Church the floor. TTiey scooped money

-------------------  Congregational from the cash drawers, but quit
St. Matthew’s Church, Tolland n^v. Roy R. Hutcheon, Minister promptly, wiUiout cleaiilng out

St. Maurice Church, Bolton 
Rev. Robert W. Cronin , 

Pastor

First Lutheran Church 
Rockville

Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 
Vice-Pastor

Masses _ at 
11:30 a.m.

7, 8:30, 10 and 8:30 a.m.. Church Service.

Vernon Methodist Church 
Rt. 30

Rev. Morton A. Magee
Sacred Heart Church 

Rt. 80, Vernon 
Rev, Ralph Kelley, Pastor 

Rev. Patrick Sullivan 
Assistant Pastor

Masses at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30 and 
11:45 a.m.

Rev. J. Clifford Curtin, Pastor 
Meeting Sundays In New Church

Rev. Theodore Bachelor, 
Minister

the bank, wiKfi oiie ,of 
shouted, "’Time's up.”

them

Masses at 6, 7, 8, 9, 10:15 and 
11:30 a.m.

North Methodist Church 
300 Parker St.

Rev. Earle R. Custer, 
Pastor

South Methodist Church 
Rev. J. Manley Shaw, D.D. 

Pastor
Rev. Richard W. Dupee 

Associate Pastor 
Rev. Gary S. Cornell 

Associate Pastor

Slade, soprano. The pft)grams 
are open to the public .and will 
be presented the last Sunday 
of each month at the church. 
A freewill offering will be re
ceived.

Highlighting the program will 
be the premiere of two 
works. Almond will give "Vlie

St. George’s Episcopal Church 
Rt. 44 A, Bolton 

Rev. Douglas E. Theuner, Vicar

.Masses at 7:30, 8:30 and 10:30 
a.m.

8 a.m.. Holy Eucharist. 
10:15 a.m.. Morning Prayer,

Rockville Methodist Church 
142 Grove St.,

Rev. Willard E. Conklin, Pastor

9:30 a.m.

Jehovah’s Witnesses 
Kingdom Hall 

Hartford Ipke. 
Rockville

Jii__
3:00 p.m.. Public talk.

8 and 9:30 a.m.. Worship Serv* T P«.ll
ice. Sermon by the Rev. Mr; J l < 1 1 C 6 p i i a l l t l S  I  O i l  
Bacheler, "Standing on the - -
Shoulders of the Giants: 2. Les
lie Dickson Weatherhead.”

Reaches Seven
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) -  The 

encephalitis death toll in Texas 
stood at eight today. Seven have 
beeh in Dallas. ’Die first death 

(AP)— in Corpus Christi occurred Frl-

8 am .. Morning Suffrages.
Sermon by Pastor Anderson,
"Hear the Voice of The Lord.”

9 a.m.. Divine Worship. Nur
sery for Infants. Oass for 3 to New England performance
5 year olds. Sermon by Pastor of Aie "Sonata No. 1” .(1966) Nursery. Sermon: "The Ab-
Gothberg. Music by Herbert Hkrold Rohlig. Mrs. Slade Meaning” P-"'-. Study of Aug. 1 pressure system that dominates firmed and 85 in
Bengtson at both services. will be featured in the first Monday 7 15 nm  Prayer and issue of Watchtower, "Baptism the New England region is with 20 confirmed

Area W eallier
Jeho

vah Makes Loving Preparations WINDSOR LOCKS
____ for Earth's Inhabitants.” by N.J. Fine weather for the weekend, day.
Morning Worship Anagnos, Watchtower' Society That’s the word from the There were 102 suipected 

representative. ” weatherman, who says a high cases in Dallas with 77 con-
pressure system that dominates firmed and 85 in Corpus Christ!

9 a.m.. Worship Service. Ade* 
lor ’Turgeon, guest speaker. Ser
mon: "The Great Command
ment.” Nursery.

9 and 10:45 a.m.. Worship 
S.crvice. Sermon: ‘"rhe Call to 
Discipleship.” The Rev. Mr. (Cor
nell preaching.

10:45 a.m.. Nursery* for babies

Hie Salvation Army 
661 Main St.

Ernest V. Payton 
Officer in Charge

performance of the "Magnifi
cat” in a new setting by Al*.;̂ ' 
mond.

Other organ works on the pro
gram include: "Fanfare on the 
'Gaudeamus' ” by Edward Die- 
mente, "Triptych" by Jan

Discussion Group.
10 a.m., (Commission on edu

cation.

Bolton Congregational Church 
Rev. J. Stanton Conover, 

Minister
Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran Church 
(Misaouri Synod) 

Cooper and High Sts. 
The Rev. Paul G. Prokopy, 

Pastor

8 a.m., Gottesdienst.
9 a.m.. Church School. Divine 

Worship. Text: Romans 5:12*15. 
’Dieme; "The Sad Account of 
Sin.” Registration for Commun
ion on Sept. 4.

8 a.m.. Prayer Breakfast.
, 9:30 a.m., Sunday School with Bender, and a partita on the
to three - year - olds. Church classes for all ages. chorale "If Thou But Suffer ---- —

. ......... Holiness meeting. God to Guide Thee" by George a-™-. Worship Service. Ser-
6:15 p.m.. Open Air meeting. Boehm. mon: "Responsibility." by John
6:30 p.m.. Prayer meeting. Mrs. Slade will also sing two Rogers, honorary deacon.
7 p.m.. Salvation meeting. pieces from the "Kleine geist- —
Tuesday, 7 p.m,. Midweek liche, Konzerte” (Small Sacred 

Service. (Concerti) by Heinrich Schuetz:
Thursday, 6:45 p.m.. Open Aif "Haste Thee, Lord God, Haste

School for four and five-year- 
olds at Susannah Wesley Hall.

Church of Christ 
Lydall and Vernon Sts. 

Eugene Brewer, Minister

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
- Church and Park Sts. 
* ^ v . George F. Nostrand 

Rector
Rev. John D. Hughes 

Rev. James W. Bottoms 
Rev. Ronald E. Haldeman

9:45 a.m., Bible classes 
10:45 a.m.. Worship. Sermon: 

"Unexpected Rewards.”
6 p.m.. Worship. Sermon:

“The Inconvenience of CSiristi- 
anity.”

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Mid
week Service.'

meeting. to Save Me' 
hovah.”

and "Bring to Je-

United Pentecostal CTiurch 
187 Woodbridge St.

Rev. Robert L. Baker, Pastor

Eastmlnster United 
Presbyterian Fc ' ".hip 
George E. Slye School 

Kingston Dr. off Oak St. 
East Hartford 

Rev. Gordon S. Bates, 
Minister

Shows Faith,” page 462. responsible lor the sunny skies Two (J123 Air Force cargo
Wednesday. 7:30 p.m.. Group and pleasant temperatures. planes will spray the western

study in the Bible aid "Things Temperatures will be in the part of Dallas CJounty a second
in Which it is Impossible for 80-to-85 degree range today. time today with the insecticide
God to Lie.” Under clear skies tonight, tern- Malathion in an effort to kill

Friday, 7:30 p.m., Theocratic peratures will drop into the 60s, en cep h alitis-carry in g  culex 
Ministry School. Bible Reading while on Sunday once again mosquitoes.
Gal. 1 to 3. skies will be mostly sunny and Sunday three planes which

8:30 p.m.. Service Meeting, temperatures will be in the 80s. completed the initial spraying of
theme: "Fearlessly Spreading Humidity will be low through Dallas County Friday will begin

the period, making for quite spraying the Corpus Christi
comfortable conditions as Con- area, weather permitting, 
necticut continues under the in 
fluence of this dry air mass.

Truth Though it Plagues Men.”

L'nitarian Meeting House 
50 Bloomfield Ave., Hartford 

Rev. Nathaniel D. Lauriat
CASTRO GETS SHIP 

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — The

Both Dallas and Corpus Chris
ti have been struck wilh epi
demics of St. Louis typ4 ence
phalitis.

The number of casts in-

’Triiilty Covenant Church 
Hackmatack St. near Keeney St. 

Rev. K. EJnar Raak, Pastor

10 a.m. Sunday School.
11 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Pray

er and Bible study.

$652 MIUJON SPENT
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (AP) — -------

The Tennessee Valley Authority 10 a.m.. Worship and Church 
says it bought more than $652 School. Sermon: "Guidelines fer 
million worth of equipment, ma- (Jhristian Morality,” 
terials and services in the fiscal --------------------

10:30 a.m.. Worship Services,
Nursery and Worship (Jhurch eighth ship built by, Spain for creased by nine in Dallsp Fri*
School. Fidel Castro's merchant day and neighboring Port Worth

' -------------------  marine, has arrived in (Juba, reported its first case of the dis-
She is the 13,500-ton Maffo. ease.

year which ended June 30.

7:30 a.m.. Holy Communion.
10:00 a.m.. Morning Prayer, 

with sermon by the Rev. Mr. 
Bottoms. Nursery in Williams 
Building.

Wednesday, 10 a.m.. Holy
Communion.

Daily, 7 p.m.. Evening Pray
er.

Church is open daily for pray
er.

9:30 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
The Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 
pastor of Emanuel Lutheran 
ChurcTi, guest minister. Nursery

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Mid
week Service with the Diaconate 
in charge.

Hospital Census Unchanged
Medicare Increases Load 

On MPHISA  ̂Homemakers

United Methodist Church 
Rt. 44A, Bolton 

Rev. Hugh A. Glllis 
Minister

Wesleyan Methodist Church 
Meets at Skinner Rd. School 

Vernon
Rev. Hervey W. Taber, 

Pastor

9:30 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Sermon: "We Believe in The 
Kingdom of (Jod." Sacred Inter
pretation of the Lord’s Prayer. 
Nursery end supervision for 3- 
year-olds and Kindergarten.

Concordia Lutheran Church 
f 40 Pitkin St.

Rev. Joseph E. Bourret, Pastor

9 a.m.. Holy Communion,
Church School and Nursery.

10:30 a.m.. The Service with 
Nursery.

8 p.m. Organ Recital by Dav-
9 a.m., Sunday School Classes id L. Almond with Mrs. Hilda

for all ages. Slade, soloist.
10 a.m.. Worship Service. *1716

The Presbyterian Church 
43 Spruce St.

Rev. George W. Smith 
Minister

Avery St.
Christian Reformed Church 

f 661 Avery St.
South Windsor 

Janies A. Bonnema, 
Minister

Rev.

Rev. Mr. Smith, preaching. Ser 
mon: “The Forgiveness of 
Bins.” Nursery provided at all 
services.

7 p.m.. Evening Service. "Va
cation Reflections.” Members of 
the congregation will tell of va
cation experiences.

Monday, 7 p.m.,
Washington School playg;round

Wednesday, 7:.?0 p.m., Pray 
*r meeting.

Community Baptist Church 
585 E. Center St.

Rev. Alex H. Elsesser, 
Minister

The recently implemented pay an hourly fee of $2, ,ad- 
Medlcare program has kindled justable in hardship cases, 
a marked increase in elderly Of the service’s 23 cases in 
patients seeking aid from the' July, three were Medicare’ cas- 
Manchester public Health os. So far this month, three 
Nursing Association (MPHNA), more cases have been accepted, 
and the Manchester Homemak- Another Medicare patient was 
or Service Inc. accepted this week and another

Also increased, have been the is expected soon, 
professional and clerical work- Anticipating the increased all ages, 
loads associated with the added number of applicants, the serv- ii  a.m., 
number of patients. ice has hired five more women. Nursery.

The number of admissions to And more are needed, Mrs. Hur- 7:30 p.m.. Evening Service. 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, witz said. Thursday, 10 a.m., Women's
however, has not been signifi- Although Medicare has posed Bible study, nursery provided, 
cant. Of the approximate 1900. great problem to Manchester 
patients admitted from July 1 Memorial Hospital, most beds 
through Aug. 18, Medicare pa- rn general hospitals are filled, 
tients numbered 208. According to Francis Della-

10 a.m., Sunday  ̂ School. 
Classes for all ages.

11 a.m.. Worship Service. Nur
sery. 1 •

6 p.m., Wesleyan Youth.
6:30 p.m.. Fast and Prayer.

- 7 p.m., Evening Service at the 
home of George R. 'Cooke, 1 
Westview Ter., Ellington.

Wednesday, 7 p.m.. Prayer 
meeting and Bible study at the 
parsonage on Cider Mill Rd., El
lington.

9:45 a.m., Sunday School for
1 • i •

Worship Servtfce.

9:30 a.m.. Worship. Sermon: The number of patients 65 Fera administrator of Crest-
"A Friend in Need." Nursery and older admitted before the Beld hospital,, "The big prob
and Crib Room. Children’s implementation of Medicare was is trying to find beds for 

Volleyball at (Jhurch School classes through about the same. those thqt need them. There
Though the clerical workload '^‘‘1 '"any people who won’l

staff members medical care, and a a.m.
number of items have to be 
cleared as to what type of pa
tient will be eligible.”

To qualify for Medicare, pa

st. Bernard’s Church 
St. Bernard’s Ter., Rockville 

Rev. George F. X. Reilly 
Pastor/

Rev. Raoul J.^ronovost 
Rev. Anthony Kuzdal

the Grade 4 meet in the Chil
dren's'Building during the Wor
ship service.

Masses at 7, ''8, 10 and 11

Vernon Assembly of God Church 
Northeast School 

Intersection of Rts. 30 and 31 
>’emon

Rev. Mlchellno Ricci

9:45 a.m'., Sunday School, 
r  a.m.. Worship Service.
7 p.m.. Evangelistic Service. 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Prayer 

and Bible Study.

M A R L O W ’ S 
FALL SCHEDULE:

OPEN MON. , 
THROUGH SAT.

Open Thurs. to } | p.m.

iunson̂ s
Candy Kitchen

Where Quality Candy Is Made Fresh Dally 
Choose From Over 200 Varieties

I Try Our Decorative

FLOWER GENEVAS '
Tiny cups of solid white, milk and dark chocolak 
topped with a  candy flower. Very festive f<f 
parties, dinners and gifts.

THE
BIBLE

SPEAKS
b y

E u g e n e
B fe v o e r

Calvary Church 
(Assemblies of God)
647 £. Middle Tphe. 

Rev. KenneUrL.'Gustafson 
Pastor

has increased, 
have been able to cope with the 
added work, a hospital spiokes- 
man reported.

Crestfield .(Jountry Home and

ROUTE 6, BOLTON —  TEL. 649-4331 

OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY till 8:30 P.N.
Ca^'dy AIst^Available For Pund RAIstng

Convalescent Hospital will not 
be affected by Medicare, by law, 
until Jan. 1, but the hospital's

School9:45 a.m., Sunday
classes for all ages. 7̂ 

11 a.m. ivine Worship.
7:30 p.m.. Family Gospel

Service. Hymn sing, gospel mu-
'"Many. people will die for sic and song. The Rev. Carl

their religion, but few will live Guiney of Woonsocket, R.I.,
for it.” 'When all is serene, few guest speaker. 
bother with religion, but when Thursday. 8 p.m.. Midweek 
.some apparent threat answ, service of Prayer and Praise.
many of the indifferent arise to _____ _______
its defense. Christianity needs . „  u ^  i.to be defended less and lived Center Congregational CTurch

be accepted by a convalescent 
hospital or the Homemaker

administrator predicts a ’’mod- <=on .............. been in a general hospital forcrate” increase of 20 per cent. .
The hospital is running now ^

at full capacity with 91 pa
tients.

more! "Present your bodies a 
LIVING sacrifice,” Rom. 12:1.

A recent case in point was the 
youthful braggadocio of a popu
lar singer that his group is more 
popular than Jesus Christ. In-, 
dividuals and organizations

United Church of Christ 
11 Center St.

Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 
Slinister

Rev. Kenneth W. Steere, 
Associate Minister 

Miss Antoinette Bierce,
arose in righteous indignation at director of Christian Education 
what was an affront to their _____

Y^t the reason for such indig- Worship Service^ pigt, and clerk on a part-time over the police radio that'there
nation was that the statement The Rev. Norman M MacLeod association was a flashing object in the sky.

I was so close to the truth. Such Jr., abreast of the workload. The "What should I do?" he asked

or more.
Title 18 of Medicare regula

tions concerns an insurance 
„  ,  ̂ , . , r  J" program under which the fed-
The largest increase m Medi- government pays the full

reported by ^„g  ̂ Patient's first 20
the MPHNA. ^ hospital. Thereafter,

Although figures reflecting government pays five dol- 
the total number of patients toward the costs, 
last month are unavailable, the Title .19 concerns thcT-long 
association reporteid that 54 per term care which provides for 
cent of July’s 489 nursing, vislits the distribution of federal funds 
and 45 per cent of nursing time to state welfare agencies.
was attributed to Medicare, Of ____________
the 31 new patients last month. UNREGISTERED SAUCER 
26 cases were under Medicare PITTSBURGH (AP) — A 
said Mrs. Charles R. Anderson, policeman in suburban West 
nursing supervisor. ' Mifflin was sent to investigate

The increase has prompted an unidentified flying object 
the MPHNA to hire two addi- reported near the local airport, 
tional nurses, a physical thera- When he arrived he reported

O PEN

FO R B U S IN E SS

MANCHESTER  
GAS EQUIPMENT CO.

45.7 MAIN ST__JUST NORTH OF POST OFHCE

NEW and USED APPLIANCES 

Specialists in Gas Heating 

Call 649-3098

energetic and unified action by Church, New London, guest 
youth as is demonstrated toward preacher. Sermon: “ The Blood 
these entertainers is seldo'm, if of the Galileans." Nursery in 
ever, witnessed in behalf of Kindergarten Room, main 
Christ. The righteously indig- ^^0 ,̂ Parish House.
nant were not fans of this group ___________
Kind in their hearts they stood
indicated by the questionable 8®opnd ^ K reg aU o n ^  Church 
statement. When had they given ^  °t-
up a meal, a suit or dress, or an R«v. Felix M. Davis, Minister 
hour of their time to set forth Rev. C. Ronald Wilson, 
Jesus Christ to others? Never in Associate Minister
all their lives! -------

Fortunately, these entertain- 9:30 a.m.. Worship Service, 
ers are a fleeting, phenomenon sermon: "Handling Difflcul- 
In toe passing parade of human jgg . The Rev. Mr. Davis 
history, while .Christianity lives

physical therapy program was the dispatcher.

on! preaching. Nursery.

Send for FREE booklet— 
"Why the Church Means So 

.Much”

** •
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Lydall and Vernon Sts. 

Phone: «43-2517

Gospel Hall 
^16 Center St.

10 a..m;. Breaking bread. 
11:45 a.m., Sunday School. 
7 p.m., Gospel meeting.

instituted as ah ancillary serv
ice.

Similarly, a “steady increase” 
in Medicare patients has been 
reported by the ,homemaker 
service. „

Homemaker director, Mrs. 
Hylie Hurwltz predicts that by 
late fall or winter, one-third to 
one-half of its patients will be 
under Medicare.

The service, which has signed 
a contract with the MPHNA as 
an ancillary service, provides 
patients with properly qualified 
and professionally trained 
Home-Health Aides.

Homemakers, who have re
ceived 20 hours of patient care 
training, must h^ve an addi
tional 3>A hours of bedside care

"Get its license 
came the reply.

number,”

Bible Classes, 9:45 a.m.
Worship, 10:45 a.m., 6:00 p .^  Inj on Main St

Tuesday, 8 p.m.. Prayer training to meet standards set
meeting, and Bible reading. up under toe Medicare program 

Thurs. 7:30 p.m., Street meet- for Home-Healto Aides. Resi
dents accepted by toe service

both fairways
o | l a n

ovary monday!

Portable Typewriter
Adjusted i c y  A  A  
New Ribbon # T T  

Cleaned, Oiled

YALE
Typewriter Service 

SUMMER SPECIAL! 
649-4986

"RAY” IS BACK
AT

PIZZA-RAY'S
OUR NEW HOURS—11 A.M.-ll P.M.

MOK., TUES., THURS., FRI.
Closed Wed.—Sun. From 4-10—Sat. 11 A.M.-12 M

Pizza Dough WUl Be Made By RAY Daily 
Mouth Watering Giant Grinders Made Right 

Before Your Very Eyes—With The Best Money Can Buy
Double Meat and Cheese On All Grinders f  1.00 

Pizza Crust You’ll Eat To The Last Bite

Get More For Your Money—Come In 
and Say Hello To RAŶ —You’ll Be Glad You Did

SMALL 75c—LARGE $1.25 
25c EXTRA EACH ITEM 

643-0031 130 SPRUCE ST. 643-0031

CAN’T pE BOUGHT 
IN ANY STORE!

LAMP/RADIO

AVAILABLE ONLY BY MAIL 
FROM CONSUMER LIGHTING

NEW
EXCLUm 
4ISEFUL

fo ld -a -w a y

T R H IL -3 0 0
TRANSISTOR 

RADIO and
HIGH INTENSITY LAMP

by CONSUMtK UGHTINO

COMruen WITH 
■ULI A

lAnuiu

^of exception of 
valu0 to 

sSTUDENTS
•  B'liSINESSMEN
• HMBYISTS
• MUSICIANS
• SECRnARIES
• ARTISre
•  NEEDLEOUmRS
• HOMEOUFTSIIEN

,sV'

Now you can have the convenleiee 
of clean, white, high inteneity Ikht 
AND yOur favorite radio entertpn- 
mant in one unique, compact utlL 
4H"x2M’’ radlo/baso needs lltlo 
space on crotsded dMk. night taVo, 
shelf. Swivel shade holds screw tne  
bulb. Slide adjustable chrome ifm 
from base, end 6 transistor redials 
portable! Radio operelm on bettam  
and la conpiote with earplug ettaih- 
mant Lamp usm AC current, has UL 
approvsd wiring. Mads of higMmpict 
plastic. 10 cay monay back guarant|e. 

BLACK, WHITE, BROWN. 
ORDER TODAY 

...f*ry«vrt«lff ...fttgUltl 
IM M ID IAT i D IU V IRY

‘̂ SUM ETiKHrii^^ iw 
159 Nsrtlitm llvd. • Srm Nick, N.Y. UOtt
M«w md m __ TWIIL lM’i •  W.H iN7S# Mck, M Mwr iMlwi ml hMillii.
COtORS:

.nA Tt-
E xcIm * Check or H.O. Me COD’i  pieaw .

USINESS ERVICES IRECTORY
HIGH GRADE
PR IN T IN G
Job and Commercial 

Printing
Prompt and Efficient 
Printing Of All Kinds

Community Press
9 East Middle Tpke. 
Telephone 613-5727

RUPPERT

TAPPER
BARREL

5̂.69
$5.00 DEPOSIT

Y IC H I'S
PACKAGE STORE

20 BISSELL ST.

G L A S S
•  For Auto Windshields
•  B'or Store Fronts and ail 

sizes of windows
• For Table Tops

OPEN 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. 
SATURDAY 8 A.M.-NOON

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO.

81 BIssell St.—Tel. 649-7322

TURNPIKE
TEXACO

Open 24 Hours A Day
Firestone Tires 

Quality Line Products 
Gen. Repairers License

Corner Broad and 
Middle Tpke. West
' ?hone 643-2176

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St., Tel. 649-4531 

Speciolizing in 

BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Alignment 

General Repair Work

Q Upholstery 
t and PrI Shop

RE-r1=HOLSTEBING
* Modem Furniture 

and Antiques
• store Stool* and Booths 

•  Custom Furniture
Slipcovers and Draperies 

Made to Order 
Complete Selection of 

Materials
FREE ESTIMATES 

Lower Level of the Parkade 
649-6324

BELMONT
CARl^ET PLAZA

FREE ESTIM.\TES!
See Us For: 

Wall-to-Wall Carpeting, 
Linoleum, Tile, 

Ceramic, Formica and 
Installation . . .

308 MAIN ST. 643-6662

C O IN S TRADE
• One of the largest inven

tories in New England.
• Supplies and Accessories. .
• Teletype Service.

Connecticut Valley 
Coin Go.

97 Center St., Manchester 
643-6295

Tues.-Frl. Noon—9 P.M. 
Saturday 0 A.M.—6 P.M.

VIC’S PIZZA SHOP
153 W. 5Ii(i(Ue Tiwnplke 

Phone 649-3700
PIZZA

SPAGHETTI
RAVIOLI

Open 11 A.M. Daily 
Closed at 10 I’.M.
Tups, and Wed.

11 P.M. Thurs., Fri.
Sat. Midnight 

Sundays 4 P.M. to 10 P.M. 
Closed Mon. Si Tues.

WATKINS-WEST
FUNERAL
SERVICE

ORMAND J. WEST 
Director

142 E. CENTER ST.

Manchester’s Oldest 
With Finest FaciUttes

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.
Opposite East Cemetery

QMality Memorials
Over 30 Years Experience

Call 649-5807
A. AlMETTI, Prop 

Harrison St., Manchester

PONTIAC
■' ANp

TEMPEST
SALES and SERVICE

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC, ING.

373 Main St.—Tel. 649-2881

Lookhg for a pldce^for 
that Special Affair?

W E CATER TO:
e Banquets •  Weddings
•  Gatherings
•  Group Meetings 

of every ueseription
’e have the “Know-How” 

to please you!

Jhurch Corners Inn
10 Main St., East Hartford 

Phone 289-4359

Ostrinsky
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS

RACS, IROH 
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
731 PARKER ST.

Tel. 643-5735 or 643-5879

jw-s —frv’ -

* V

* , :

: i g r
*

c a m p in g
EQUIPMENT

Tents, Cots, Sleeping Bags 
Air Mattresses, Stoves 

Lanterns

MANCHESTER 
SURPLUS SALES v .

169 N. MAIN ST. 
at Depot Square 

Open DaUy to 9:00 P.M.
J. FARR — 643-7111

Weekly Bargain at Turnpike Texaco Prices Reduced for Coins
With toe cost of so many 

Items soaring it is nice to know 
that you can enjoy a real sav
ing by watching for toe Fea-

car? We all know how foolish Now is the time to get those can obtain It in a day or two,
it is to take chances driving much needed coins at reduced although a very scarce coin
with worn tires, but sometimes summer prices at the Hobby may require a longer search,
the budget does not j stretch Shop located at 408 Center St. Henry Krajewski is a member 
quite far enough. Now, it will, ’The owner of the Hobby Shop of the Southern New England 

ture of the Week at 'Turnpike for T^impike Texaco is offering <3oin Department, Henry Kra- Oiin Dealers Association, an as- 
■Texaco, comer of Broad St. and Firestone tires, and you know jewski, is a member of long sociation which is ever ready 
W. Middle Tpke. Most every what good tires they are, at a standing of the American Nu- to assist in the,search for scarc- 
week there is segne special item saving. You buy three new misnatic Association ahd other «r coins for clients of its mem- 
selected and featured at a most tires and you get the fourth coin collecting clubs. This coin hers.
substantial saving. free! Should you need only department through the years Many of the coins on hand for

’Turnpike Texaco o p e n e d  two tires, buy one at toe list has expanded greatly through sale are obsolete coins, coins not
March 1, 1965 and Ralph purchase the other at its policy of aiding the true col- seen by many of the younger
Stence toe owner offers 24 half-price. This is a real special lector more than catering to in- generation: such coins as half- 
hour service a day to his cus- tor toe fall s6aaoii and one you vestora. It has at its call cents, large cents, two-cent 
tomers Mr Stence who Is an oarinot afford to pass up. the greatest variety of coins pieces and three-cent pieces and
experienced mechanic, has had There are many weeks of of the United States  ̂and the fractional paper money. The 
over 25 years of experience in ahead and this is another World right here m New Eng- three-cent pieces are of two va-
the business 15 of which was bargain. You can buy pro- land, namely in Manchester, rieties, silver and nickel. *The
snent in Manchester He holds te^ional MacGregor golf balls. Conn. silver -variety is the smallest

mancnesier. ne noias Ordinarily Coin coUectlng is about the coin made by the United States.
these sell for $1.00 apiece. third-ranking hobby in the Uni- ’These three-cent pieces, though 

’Turnpike Texaco carry prod- ted States. ’This hobby has about Over a hundred years old, are 
ucts manufactured by the Sun 2,000,000 enthusiasts in its fold, still selling for only $1.00 and up. 
Electrical Co., such as dis- Most coin collectors start in the TjWo-cent pieces are selling for 
tributors, alternators, batteries, Llncoln-hea'd penny field and the same price, 
etc. then expand into other fields For a variety of coins the

Many motorists who are dis- <ot numismatics. World coin col- Hobby Shop is the place. The 
turbed by rust forrning on the lecting has increased so that it store hours are from 9 a.m. to 
underside of their cars are in- now has between 300,000 to 400,- 7 p.m. Thursdays from 9 a.m. to 
suring. against this by taking 000 followers. 9 p.m. Advanced collectors may

T̂ -.r .4 * 1, M, cars to Turnpike Texaco The Manchester area may call for an appointment.
Dyna-yision takes tne proofing. Texaco has a Iwive 400 to 500 collectors' and (Joins of all types, metals and

work out of where trouble is. pro<juct that will-absolutely pro- possibly'another 1,000 accumu- materials are always bought 
This is toe very latest equip- underside of your car lators or investors. A coin col- here as well as paper money,
ment that is available and j.ust and the job is good lector generally starts collect- Gold coins' from 25c pieces to
shows infnedlately just where indefinitely! This is not an or- ing coins from circulation and twenty dollars are bought and 
•toe trouble is with an engine, dinary undercoating, it is so then flnds  ̂that those of smaller sold here. Supplies and books of 
I t  presents a, complete picture pjjgijje that it will not crack or mintage he or she has to pur- all phases of numismatics are 
and by so doing it enables toe hreak, and is designed to keep chase from a dealer as they for sale also. Low overhead al- 
jnechanic to get to work on it ^a te r from toe metal. First are legitimately scarce. ’This lows the' Hobby Shop Coin De- 
Immedlately. ’This saves time— your car is thoroughly cleaned 1* where the Hobby Shoppe partment to offer this special 
and also money—and your car steam, then dried and the Coin Department steps in to for the month of August: • Two-
will be repaired in a much rust-proofing is applied. Afraid hrip out, generally they have cent pieces $1.00 and $1.60;

space of time than jg expensive? Not a bit, toe coin on hand, if not they ’Three-cent pieces $1.00 and $2.00.

spent in Manchester. He holds 
a general repairer's license and 
nis staff consists of five men. 
Two of these me n . are also 
skilled mechanics and, day or 
night, toe services of an expe
rienced mechanic is a t your 
service. This is a wonderful 
help to anyone who is having 
trouble with a car, for day or 
night you can depend upon help 
from this Service Station.

shorter space of time than 
through toe oltf method of elim
ination. I t also assures you of 
an* accurate diagnosis ! of the

it costs just 
worries over

$12.95 and your

trouble. So. If you are having panels and under part
trouble with your car, do let y„ur car are over. With the 
Turnpike Texaco do toe work increased use of salt mixed with 
for You. sand during the -winter months,

How are the tires on your jg gg^iinjr to be the No. 1
■ enemy of car bodies. Be safe

eating away th rm e u 7 ffsm  toe D e o d U n e  W o d u e s d o y

G)urt Orders Integration 
Of Plaquemines Schools

CO IN S BUY
U.S.. Foreign g ^ L L  

and Paper
Money TRADE ■ •

Supplies and Accessories

HOBBY SHOP 
CO INS

403 CENTER STREET 
649-7233

Mon. thru Sat. 9 AJVL-8 P.M. 
Thursday Evening To 9 P.M.

and have this done now. _ _
Want your car to have a NEW ORLEANS, La. (AP) — the choice 

first class polish job done. No A federal court has ordered school to 
better place tfian at Turnpike Leander Perez’ citadel of segre- 
Texaco where you can drive Plaquemines Rarish, to
your car in at night and it will desegregating its public
be all polished’ for you to drive gc^ools Wednesday.
away flrst thing in the morn.- perez, a pugnacious, 76-year- . . ^ ,  1 * j  f m,

.ing. You can choose Simonize nationally known segrega- ‘he
W ax or Blue Coral. I f  you have would have de end^nts shall ake all reason-
not yet stopped at Turnpike comment before studying the 
Texaco^ stop in, you will like ruUng
their courteous service and ex- u.S. Dist. Judge Herbert W. 
pert repair jobs all done at Chrigtenberry’s decision, issued 
reasonable prices

of attending the 
which they are 

presently assigpied or of attend
ing the school which white stu
dents living in that area at
tend.”

"In schools heretofore main-^

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 MAIN ST. 
TEL. 649-5533

* Tiine*Ups
* En^ne Cleaning
* Minor Repairs
* Stamps

State May Make 
Dube Tool Co. Dino Track Park

Special Taps and Gages 
Stainless and Special Fasteners 

Special Reamers 
Decimal Sizes From 

.030 thru .500 in Steps of .001 
Meyer Steel Plug Gages 

In Steps of .001
Carr Lane Jig and Fixture Parts 

Ball Lock Pins ,
Borite Boring Bara—Carbide 

Also Representing Other 
Quality Manufacturers 

5 John, East Hartford— 2̂89-6459

MANCHESTER 
RUG CLEANING

COMPANY 
15 HANNAWAY ST.

Phone 643-0012

3-DAY 
SERVICE
— also —

FURNITURE CLEANING

the
level of white achoo|3, the order 
said.

Faculty desegregation must
Friday night, directed that begin by the time the last of the 
grades 1, 7, and 12, plus two schools are fujly desegregated, 
others to be i^ected by the Par-
ish School Board, be opened to PAPERS’ OFFICER DIES 
Negroes for the fall term. MERIDEN (AP) . —Funeral

The other eight grades must services will be held Monday
T T . / . T , .  rr,,. desegregate at the start of the for Edward E. ELsenhlmer,
HARTFORD (API—There are school yean secretary and Assistant treasur-

mdlcatlons that toe site of the who has dominated the er of the Meriden Record Co.
Rocky Hill dinosaur footprints parish for decades, is He died at Meriden Hospital

become » new state park, president of the Parish Council. Friday at the age of 72.
George Conkling, state - other council members Elsenheimex was also comp-

nance comm^ioner, a&id Fn- troller of the Morning Record
injunction directs that the and the Meriden Journal, 

will be w eigh^ next week at a defendants and anyone con- a  native of Pittsburgh, he
meeting with geological ex- nected with them "shall take no started with the newspaper in

'j I V J action which will prevent or 1910 as a copy boy and worked
A decision must be niade prevent the defendant his way up to become one of

quickly, Conkluig said, because school board from operating the the company's key executives, 
instruction of a $1 million State Plaquemines
Highway Department laboratory pg^jgj, ^^g g ^ ^ i
has been stopped because of the yĝ ,̂ substantially the same
discovery of the 

alu
scientifically

valuable footprints.
“We’ve got to find out whether 

the cases can be removed to 
another location or whether the 
building must be relocated,” he 
said.

Yoa Mine the lo b . . .  we luv* juri ^
Paiflt for it . .  in colors to match anythminiavo 1 
question on color?. . .  what to y s o ? . . .  how to do Iti 
CALL US lor wqiwt help on your next paintini job. _  „

Johnson PAINT CO
7^  MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—PHONE 649-4501

BUY THE PAINT THAT’S WORTH THE W0RK_

) P A I N T S

COLUMBUS
HEAVY DUTY

SHOCK
AOSORBERS

•9.98
Distributed By

NCHESTEF
a u t o  part

770 B R O A D  -■

Open Saturdays until S PJM.

’  Radio Today
W D B O -lt6 t 

1:00 Kike K illard 
4:00 Long John IVade 
8:00 Dick Robinioo 
1:00 News, Sign Off

WBCH—SIS 
1:00 Matinee 
4:30 Hartford Highllghta 
7:00 News 
7:30 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Hours 
3:00 Sign Off

1VTIC—1S6S
1:00 News
1:16 Saturday U atlnse „
1:30 Monitor
6:00 News, W eather. Sports 
6:30 Monitor 
8:00 Red Sox ys. Twins 

10:10 Monitor 
11:00 News 
11:30 Monitor 
1:30 Spectrum ■
3:00 i?ews. Sign Off ^wiNr—u3s
1:00 News 
1:16 Weekend,
8:00 News \ \\ '
8:80 W eekend' \  \\ , .
6 ;U  l ^ k e e s  t i . ' lie tro lt 

10:86 Lifeline 
11:30 Sliver F la tters 
13:00 News 
12:16 Sign OU

WFOF—lUS 
1:00 Lou T erri 
8:00 J im  Meeker 
6:80 Ken Griffin 

10:00 ^ U in a  
12:00 B hanasa

manner, except & r  the require
ments of thfs ormp, as the pub
lic schools were operated for the 
1966-66 school year.”

Three days of hearings were 
held in the desegregation suit 
filed by the Justice Department.

Plaquemines Parish straddles 
the Mississippi River below 
New Orleans. Its racial barriers 
are rigidly maintained.

The Roman Catholic Church 
excommunicated Perez in 1962 
for his defiant opposition to inte
gration of parochial schools. 
One school was bombed.

Judge Chriatenberry’s ruling 
zaid "ail _Negrp students in de
segregated grades shall have

Edwards Secretarial
ANNOUNCEMENT
Service announces the 
opening of a complete 
typing, stenographic, 

bookkeeping, 
mimeographiiig and 
stenciling service a t:
Edwards Building 

Yamon Circle 
Vernon, Connecticut

Phone 875-5329,643-4510 
Kay Giard, Manager

j_

CHECK OUR DISCOUNT PRICES ON CASE LOTS 
FOR PARTIES, OUTINGS AND WEDDINGS

LEE'S
CENTER PACKAGE STORE .
Between Post 0(11 ce and Friendly loe Cream Parlor ^

DEDICATED TO COURTEOUS AND FRIENDLY SERVICE

Cuatomer ParkiBg North Side of Building
45SU MAIN STBEtT FREE DELIVERY
MANCHESTER, CONN. 643-8388

MANCHESTER

SEAFOOD
CH O ICE VARIETY

Qualify 
Seafood 
43 OAK ST.

TEL. 649-9937

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AUTO BODY and 
FENDER REPAIRS

ENAMEL and lACQUER 
REFINISHINGS

REASONABLE PRICES
RT. 88—VERNON, CONN.

Just Above the Traffic 
Circle

'x-RL. 643-0016

TOUMINE
PAINTS

FOR BEST RESULTS

PA U L 'S
PAINT SUPPLY

645 MAIN STREET 
Tel. 649-0300

M O I V M
D M C O R A T K  W IT » $

S h e r w i n -W i l l i a m s
S U P E R

K E M - T O N E
m. 11J Vr, WAi L PAIN '

SHERW IN W ILLIAMS
981 MAIN STREET 

TEL. 643-6636

U n iteil Rofit-CU iA
858 BURNSIDE AVE. 

EAST HARTFORD
289-6333

Power and Hand Tools 
Painting and Decorating 
, - Tools
Garden and Land Tools 
Baby, Household, Party 
and Banquet Supplies 

Invalid Needs

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Sfafion

381 Main Street 

Phone 643-9149
Hydramatic Transmission 

Repairing !
Ail Work Guaranteed 

Texaco Lubrication Service
We Give Green S^mps

CAR LEASING
On 1 or 2 

YEAR PLAN
First In Manchester. New 
cars, full maintenance, fully 
insured to reduce your prob
lems and worries. For full 
information call

Paul Dodge Pontiac
INC.

373 MAIN STREET 
Phone 649-2881 

We Urge You To Support 
The Lutz Junior Museum

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AW N IN G S

SEE US FOR:
•  Aluminum Roil Up 

Awnings
•  Door Canopies
•  Storm Doors
•  Combination Windows
Manchester Awning Co. 
195 WEST CENTER ST. 

Telephone 649-3091 
Established 1949

When it's time to

M OVE
Expert _ .  

o Moving ®RLjr
o Packing 643"6563
o Storage

MANCHESTER

MOVING AND 
TRUCKING 00.

 ̂ X'-' ■ ■

A  Service 
Of

Sincerity
Where Personal 

Consideration 
,Is A Tradition

400 AAcin Strsst

OuPONfSTlS 
Stop ’n Go 

Atlantic Sonrico
Prop: “Rudy” DuPont

128 East Center Street 
Phone: 649-6977

Featuring a complete line of 
Atlantic Products plus, 

General Automotive 
Repairing

A & A
PUMP SERVICE

Water Systems and Pumps
Jacuzzi Goulds 

Fairbanks Morse
24 Hour 

Emergency 
Service On 
AU njlakes

CaU Hartford
Sales 5 2 5 - 3 9 9 3  Service

Paiiifing—^Decorating
C O I6 MERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENT)AL

Interior—E x t^ q r—Color Consulting Service 
Complete Insurance Coverage 

Est. 1915

WM. DICKSON & SON
Tel. 649-0920—^Manchester, Conn

2
7

1 •

A
U
G

2

^^Donalds
HAMBURGEBS.

Try 'em today
V ■ /  \

AÂ OorMld S j

hok for the soMen arches... MeRoealil s
46 WEST CENTER STREEf 
SILVER LANE EXTENSION
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Kouf^x Outhurls Bolin  ̂ I Herald Angle

And Giants Lose Lead
Colts Storm from

By
EiMlL YOST
Sports Bdltor

IfcKwJO \x̂ A.X
ANGELS’ NEEDLE— California’s Jimmy Piersall’s an “ I can’t look”  gesture. An accusing f in p r fo l -  
dugout antics are aimed at needling New York Yan- lows, and, at right, a smile signals the batter s 
kees’ batter Joe’fPepitone in game at New York. At demise. (AP Photofax)
left, Piersall waves a “crying towel” and next comes_______  i._______________________________  '

Distinct Aura of Juvenile Sports Fiction

Mantle Homer Wins

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Bob Bolin started out like 
the present Sandy Koufax 
but wound up like the past 
Sandy Koufax.

Koufax himself stayed in the 
present, and the result was a 4- 
0 Los Angeles victory over San 
Francisco Friday night that top
pled the Giants from first place 
in the National League.

The loss dropped the Giants 
one-half game behind the Pitts
burgh Pirates, who defeated St. 
Louis 7-4.

Koufax helped move the third- 
place Dodgers to within 
games of the top, pitching a 
four-hitter for his 21st victory 
against seven defeats.

When the game was only a 
few batters old, though, Bolin 
looked as if he were going to 
steal the strikeout pitch right 
out of Koufax’ glove. *

The Giant right-hander fanned 
the first five Dodgers he faced,

tying the modern major league 
record for consecutive strike
outs at the start of a game.

But Bolin couldn't maintain 
the pace and instead switched 
over to the base on balls pitch, 
the one Koufax threw so well in 
the first half of his major league 
career. Bolin walked six Dodg
ers, including two in the eighth 
inning when Los Angeles scored 
all four of its runs.

Koufax, on the other hand, 
walked only one, which is less 
than the 214 walks per game 
he’s averaged in the last six 
years. The story in his first six 
years was a lot different. In that 
period he walked 5.3 batters a 
game.

Bolin finished with eight 
strikeouts to Koufax’ seven, but 
the Dodger left-hander leads the 
majors with 261 and easily 
should win his fourth strikeout 
crown in six years.

In becoming the winningest 
pitcher in the majors, Koufax

reduced his major league-lead
ing earned run average to 1.61 
and, (ibmpleted his 21st game in 
32 starts.

Elsewhere in the National 
League. Cincinnati trimmed 
Philadelphia 2-0, Atlanta 
downed New York 6-3 and Hous
ton defeated Chicajgo 7-4 after 
taking a, 9-8 decision in the com
pletion of a game suspended 
Aug. 11 after seven innings be
cause of a curfew.

*  *  *

DODGERS-GI ANTS—
Wes Parker started the big 

Dodger eighth by drawing his 
third straight walk. He scored 
on Ron Falrly’s single, and a 
walk to Jim Lefebvre fini.shed 
Bolin. John Roseboro then sin
gled in a run, and the last two 
came on Lou Johnson’s double 
and Koufax’ sacrifice fly.

* • *
PIRATES-CARDS—
Roberto Clemente sparked 

Pittsburgh’s 17-hit attack with

three singles and a double. He 
scored two runs and drove in 
one. Gene Alley and Jim Pagll- 
arorii each added three hij3 for  ̂
the Pirates while Charlie Sinith 
drove In all four St. Louis runs.

• * •
BRAVF^-METS—
Joe Torre drove in three runs 

with two homers and Hank Aar
on knocked in two with one as 
the Braves rolled past New 
York. The Braves’ Ken Johnson 
scattered eight hits, including 
Ed Kranepool’s homer. Torre’s 
homers gave him 30 for the sea
son. Aaron has 35.« » •

ASTROS-CUBS—
Bob Aspromonte’s second 

grand-slam homer of the season 
capped a six-run rally in the 
ninth inning that carried Hous
ton past Chicago. John Bateman 
started the rally with a leadoff 
homer.-Two-run homers by Bil
ly Williams and Ron Santo had 
put the Cubs into a 4-1 lead.

National League

NEW YORK (A P)— It 
wasn’t a playoff for the 
pennant or the last game 
of the World Series, but 
just about everything else 
surrounding Mickey Man
tle’s performance Friday 
had the distinct aura o f ju
venile sports fiction about 
i t

The Yankees were down by a 
run in the bottom of the ninth of 
their game with Detroit and
Oete Boyer was on first. Man- _
ager Ralph Houk called on M ^ - , Baltimore beat Boston
tie, the aging superstar, who .
had been out of the lineup for 11 
days with a pulled hamstring 
muscle in his leg.

"Don’t run if you hit it on the 
ground,”  said Houk, worried 
about Mantle’s legs, "Just go 
for the pump.”

Mantle swupg at the first 
pitch and missed spectacularly.

"Any time you hit a home run hits until he ran into Roz- 
that wins a ball game," said novsky’s first homer of the year 
Mickey, ’it’s a terrific feeling.’ and Powell’s 33rd.

All but lost in the midst of the * * * i -
Yankee's terrific feeling was TWINS-WHITE SOX— '
Tiger pitcher Earl Wilson who Earl Battey, Cesar Tover and 
had put Detroit ahead 5-3 with jerry  Zimmerman each drove 
his two-run homer into the third in two runs for Minnesota as the

Twins extended their domina
tion over the White Sox, winning 
their 11th game of the 12 the 
clubs have played this year. 
Jim Merritt went the distance 
for his third victory.

deck in the eighth.
Hank Agpiirre had taken over 

on the mound by the time Man
tle came in to hit, Jf»t it was 
hardly much consolatioA to Wil
son.

In other American League -’• • •
SENATORS-INDIANS—

3-2 in 12 innings, Minneapolis Mike McCormick allowed the 
took Chicago 7-4, Washington Indians just five hits and sin- 
shut out Cleveland 1-0 and Cali- gied in the winning run in the 
fomia beat Kansas City 5-4. ninth. Only one Cleveland run- 

• • • ner made it as far as second
base. McCormick’s game 
winner was just the seventh 
off Steve Hargaii.

• • •
ANGELS-A’S—
Jay Johnstone’s two-out hom

er in the ninth gave California 
its victory. Kansas City.had tied 
the game with two in the ninth.

, W. L. Pet. G.B.
Pittsburgh .. 76 52 .691 —
San Fran. .. 75 53 .586 %
Los Angeles 73 S3 .579 1 %
Phila............... 69 60 .535 7
St. Louis . . . . . . 65 62 .512 10
Cincinnati .. 62 65 .488 IS
Atlanta ....... 60 66 .476 14%
Houston . . . . 66 70 .463 17%
Ne'w York .. 56 73 .434 20
Chicago ---- 44 83 .346 31

ORIOLES-RED SOX—
Vic Roznovsky and Boog Pow

ell came off the bench in the 
ninth inning and clubbed a pair

t ^

He swung again and off went of homers for the Orioles, tying 
the ball into never-never land, the ganie 2-2, then Russ Snyder 
The Yanks won 6-5. drove in the winning run with a

After the game. Mantle felt single In the 12th. Lee Stange 
about as you’d expect he might, had held the Birds to just six

at

at

Unusual Is Not Unusual 
For Guy Like Roznovsky
BALTIMORE (AP)

The unusual is not unusual 
for a guy like Vic.Roznov- 
sky.

The reserve catcher of the 
American League leading Balti
more Orioles — never very suc
cessful as a pinch hitter — was 
used in a pinch role Friday 
night.

After falling behind 1-2, 'Roz- 
“'novsky poled a homer in the 
right field bleachers for the first 
run off Boston’s Lee Stange. 
Boog Powell followed with an
other pdnch homer, arid the Ori
oles went on to win 3-2 Russ 
Snyder’s bases-loaded single in 
the 12th.

It was only the fourth homer 
o f Roznovsky’s major league 
career, and his first pdnch hom
er. In his next two times at bat,

was because I had a good arm,”  
he said. "They didn’t know what 
position I  would play.”

After playing the outfield — 
“ Until they found out I was too 
slow”  — Roznovsky was 
dropped by the Pirates but then 
signed on with the Sari Francis
co Giants in 1960 and became a

catcher. He reached the major 
leagues with the Chicago Cubs 
in 1964.

The Orioles, looking for re
ceivers this , spring, obtained 
Roznovsky for. outfielder Carl 
Warwick. Used only * sparingly, Baltimore 
he'has driven in nine nms with 
his 20 hits.

Lights Up Yankee Stadium

Fourth Game Winning HR 
For Mantle in Pinch Role

Friday’s Results
Houston 9-7, Chicago 8-4 (1st 

game completion of suspended 
game)

Pittsburgh 7. St. Louis 4 
Atlanta 6. New York 3 
Cincinnati 2, Philadelphia 0 
Los Angeles 4, San Francisco

® IToday’s Games
New York (Selma 3-6) at At

lanta (Kelley 3-2), night 
Philadelphia (Culp 6-4 and 

Short 15-7) at Cincinnati (Ellis 
10-15 and Pappas 9-9) 2, day- 
night

Pittsburgh (Blass 8-4)
St. Louis (Gibson 16-10)

Chicago (Ellsworth 5-19) 
Houston (Bruce 2-10), night 

Los Angeles (Drysdale 9-l3) 
at San Francisco (Marichal 18- 
6)

Sunday’s Games 
New York at Atlanta 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis, 2 
Chicago at Houston 
Los Angeles at San Francisco 

Monday’s Games 
Los Angeles at New York, N 
San FYancisco at Philadel

phia, N
Houston at Pittsburgh, N 
St; Louis at Cincinnati, N 
Chicago at Atlanta, N 

American League
W. L. Pet, G.B. 
82 45 .646 —
69 57 .548 

Cleveland 68, 61 *.527 
Minnesota . .  68 i61 .527 
Chicago . . . .  66 63 .612 
California .. 66 63 .508
Washington . 59 73 .477 
New York .. 67 72 .422 
Kansas City . 56 74 .431 

77 .421

Bill Deneliy 
In Near No 
Hit Effort

Williamsport righthander Bill 
Denehy joined the "almost" 
club Friday night — he came 
within two-thirds of an inning of 
pitching a no hitter against the 
Pittsfield Red Sox.

Even so, Williamsport only 
managed to squeeze by with a 
6-4 victory. ’The Red Sox man
aged one run in the fourth on a 
walk and pair of errors.

After getting the first man out 
in the ninth, A1 Montreuil 
reached first on the Mets’ fourth 
booted ball of the game. Denehy 
then walked Dick Kratz.

Pinch hitter Bob Mitchell then 
singled do'wn the rightfleld line 
to end Denehy’s no hotter, and 
to drive in two runs.

In other Eastern League ac
tion Friday, Elmira dropped a 
2-0 decision to the York Wbite 
Roses and also lost the services 
of pitcher Bill Dillman, who was 
caUed up to the Rochester Red 
Wings. In the final game of the 
day, Pawtucket edged Water- 
bury, 3-2.

After Mitchell’s single Bill

Successful When Family Missing

Torre Ruins Mets 
With Long Homers

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP)-—Joe Torre, a native of New 
York, has a lot of success against the Mets when his 
relatives aren’t watching.

Torre hit two home runs Fri- in the eighth when Denis 
day night off the Mets in Atlan- Menke, who had doubled and

M a jo r  L e a s u e  
= L e a d o r s =

ta, the second time he has done 
that this year, in the South. In 
New York where his family 
turns out to watch him, he 
hasn't hit a single homer all 
year.

Torre's blasts, his 29th and 
30th of the season, helped Atlan
ta snap a five-game losing 
streak and beat New York 6-3. 
One was a two-run shot over the 
center field fence in the first 
inning and the other was a 
bases-empty clout over the right 
field fence in the fourth. Both 
came off Met starter and loser 
Tug McGraw, now 2-6.

With the Braves leading 3-2 in 
the sixth. Hank Aaron belted his 
36th homer of the year, a two- 
run blast into the left field 
stands. The runs clinched the

moved to third on a force play 
scored on a wild pitch by Met 
reliever Jack Hamilton.

The Mfets scored in the third 
on singles by Jerry Grote and Campaneris

American League
Batting (300 at bats) — F. 

Robinson, Baltimore, .317; Oli 
va, Minnesota, .316.

Runs - F. Robinson, Balti 
more, 95; Aparicio, Baltimore 
82.

Runs batted in :— Powell. Bal 
tlmore, 98; F. Robinson, Balti 
more, 96.

Hits — Oliva. Minnesota, 153 
F. Robinson, Baltimore, 148.

Doubles — Yastrzemski, Bos 
ton, 33; B. Flobinson, Baltimore 
30.

Triples —Aparicio, Baltimore 
and Hershberger

Cleon Jones and a sacrifice fly 
by Ron Hunt. They tied the 
score in* the fourth when Ed 
Kranepool hit his 14th homer of 
the year into the right field 
stands, but the tie stood only 
until Torre batted in the bottom 
of the fourth.

Torre said both his homers 
came on fast balls. They helped 
him stretch the homer record 
for Brave catchers.

Boston .........  66
Friday’s Results

Conigliaro dropped another one right-hander Ken
base hit behind second scormg Johnson, who went the distance 
Mitchell. boosting his record to 10-8.

Denehy was replaced by rook- graves’ other run came
ie lefthander Don Shaw, who
ended the game on a strikeout ' '
and a grounder.

Jack Bates pitched a three- 
hitler, struck out eight and 
walked only one in guiding York 
over Elmira.

It marked the first time in a 
— week that Elmira failed to gain 
12% ground in its first-place hold on 
16 the league. The Pioneers are 
16 still 17 games out in front and 

have , cinched first place.
Losing pitcher Paul Campbell 

allowed only four hits, but gave 
up three of them in the third in
ning, when York did all its scor
ing.

The runs crossed the plate on

Fifteen runs were scored in the 
first inning of a game between 
Brooklyn and Cincinnati on May 
21, 1952. This was one, run shy of 
the record of 16 for a first inn
ing set in 1894 by Boston 
and Baltimore.

17
17%
25%
26
27%
29

NEW YORK (AP) — Happi
ness has become a yesterday 
thing for the New York Yankees 
— except when Mickey Mantle 

Manager Hank Bauer had Roi- is taking his swings, 
rovsky bunt a base runner into Mantle, swingeing for the first 
•coring position. . time in two weeks, lit up Yan-

"Can you l3elieve that?’ ’ Roz- 
Bovsky joked after the game. "I 
guess Hank fig(ured I had hit my 
homer for the year.”

Roznovsky is a strange breed 
®f ball player. He never was on 
an organized team until after 

. his senior year Of high school in 
 ̂Shiner, Tex.

“ I went to a small school 
which didn’t even have a 
team,”  he said. “ I played ama
teur ball for the first time dur
ing the summer after my senior 
year.

kee Stadium Friday night with a 
two-run pinch-hit homer in the 
ninth inning that gave New 
York a 6 >̂ victory over the De
troit Tigers.

The oome-from-behind victory 
ended a three-game . losing 
string for the eighth place Yan
kees and kept them a couple of 
steps away from the American 
League cellar doOr,

Mantle, out of the line-iip 
since Aug.T6 ■with a pulled ham
string muscle in his left leg.

off the' shelf with a dramatic 
homer, however.

“ It's about the _fourth time 
I've done that," he said- “ I re
member hitting one off Gary 
Bell in Cleveland a couple of 
years ago after being out six 
weeks. I earner off the broken 
foot (in 1963) and hit one 
against Baltimore here, and I 
did it down there once after 
being out for a while.”

Mantle, batting right-handed 
against southpaw Aguirre, con
nected on a one-strike pitch and 
limped around the bases behind 
Clete Boyer, whose single after 
a double by Elston Howa -̂d de
livered, the first run in the ninth.

“ It was a'high slider,”  Mantle 
said. “ I knew it was well hij.,. 
but I thought for a second (Al) 
Kaline would catch it. He had

Baltimore 3, Boston 2, 12 in- two singles, ,an error and a dou-

“ Of course I  had played ball capped a ^ree-runi rally in the. ^^e leg over the wall — and he’s 
........................ ‘f’ . , . njnth with his towering , drive — .................  -̂---- —taken homers away from me 

before.”
Aguirre relieved Earl Wilson 

after Wilson’s-' two-run upper- 
deck homer in the top of the 
eighth had .sent the Tigers in 
front 5-3.

<*The only reaacm I was signed switch-hitting slugger has come Wilson also accideriially put
New York's. Jake Gibbs out of 
action for the season in the fifth, 
when he swung and missed on a 
pitch and slammed the catch
er's left forearm on his back- 
swing, fri^^ring a small bone.

In -the backyard — catch and 
things like that. I was All-Ga
rage Door one year.”

But Roznovsky went to a 
Pittsburgh Pirates’ tryout camp 

•in 1968 and was signed to a con
tract.

into the lower right field stands 
against reliever Hank Aguirre. 
It was the t96th homer of Man
tle’s career and his 23rd this 
season.

It wasn’t the first time th%

nings
Washington 1, Cleveland 0 
Minnesota 7, Chicago 4 
fialifomin 6, Kansas City 4 

Today’s Games 
Kansas City (Odom 2-3) at 

California (Chance 9-15), night 
Minnesota (Kaat 19-9) at Chi

cago (Peters 11-9)
Cleveland (McDowell 8-6) at 

Washingtdn (Ortega 9-11) 
Boston (Lonborg 6i8) at Balti

more (Bertaina 1-3)' night 
Detroit (Podres 2-2) at New 

York (Bouton 1-6), night 
Sunday’s Games 

Kansas City at California 
Minnesota at Chicago, 2 
Cleveland at Washington 
Boston at Baltimore 
Detroit at New York 

Monday’s Games 
■Boston at CalifoWiia, N 
Ne'w York at Kansas City, N 
Weishing(ton at Minnesota, N 
Cleveland at Chicago, N . 
Detroit at Baltimore, N

ble. Campbell allowed only one 
more hit during the next six in
nings.

A stolen base helped score the 
winning run at Pawtucket. Matt 
Gayeski, pitching in relief of, Al 
Stanek walked Dave Nelson with 
two out in the fifth. Nelson stole 
second and then scored on Go- 
mer Hodge's single. It was 
Hodge’s third straight hit.

Two-time U.S. Open golf 
champion Billy Casper said his 
putting "was o ff” until the first 
two rounds of this year’s Open. 
The first day he took only 29 
putts for a 69. In the second 
round he required 28 putts for 
his 68.

With Chips Down, 
Stolle Gets Help
BROOKLINE, Mass. (AP) —  With the chips down, 

Australian ace Roy Emerson is getting a big helping 
hand from Fred Stolle in a bid for a share of the U.S.
National Doubles tennis championship for the fourth 
time since. 1959. ’

stolle, somewhat of g disap- The Aussies broke Stilwell’s 
pointment this year,' flashed his seryice in each of the first two 
old time form, serving with sets and then . completed the 
boom ing '‘’power and moving sweep by breaking Cox in the,P^‘ r̂ 199. 
■with deft speed, Friday as he third as Emerson posted his 
and Emerson defeated Eng- 22nd straight match victory in 
land’s Mark Cox and Graham u.S. doubles 'competition.^
Stillwell 9-7, 11-9, 6-3, “ They were just too quick for

“ Fred’s a pres.sure player,”  us on the net," Cox and Stil- 
Emerson said. He praised his well admitted after the hard- 
26-year-old partner from Sydney hitting match, 
after the pair moved to a semi- Stolle, who was eliminated in 
final showdown against U.S. the second round at Wimbledon 
Davis Cup players Arthur Ashe and is not seeded in the upcom- 
and Marty Riessen in the 86th ing U.S. singles, and Emerson 
national doubles tournament at rested today before meeting 
Longwood. Ashe and Riessen in semifinals

Stolle and Emerson, who cap, Sunday.

Kansas City, and Brinkman, 
Washing(ton, 8; six tied with 7.

Home runs — F. Robinson, 
Baltimore, 40; Powell, Balti
more, 33.

Stolen bases — Campaneris, 
Kansas City, 38; Buford and 
Agee, Chicago, 33.

Pitching (10 decisions) —Mc
Nally, BalOmore, 12-3, .800; S. 
Miller, Baltimore and Hamil
ton, New York, 8-2, .800.

Strikeouts — Richert, Wash
ington, 170; Boswell, Minneso
ta, 166.

National League
Batting (300 at bats) —Alou, 

Pittsburgh, .344; Clemente and 
Stargell, Pittsburgh, .327.

Runs — Alou and Aaron, At
lanta, 91; Allen Philadelphia, 82.

Runs batted in Aaron, At
lanta, 98; Clemente, Pittsburgh. 
92.

Hits — Alou, Atlanta. 172; 
Clemente, Pittsburgh, 163.

Doubles — Callison, Philadel
phia, 29; Rose, Cincinnati, 28.

Triples —̂  McCarver, St. Lou
is, 12; Clemente, Pittsburgh, 
and Allen, Philadelphia, 9.

Home runs — Aaron, Atlanta, 
35; Mays, San Francisco, 32.

Stolen bases — Brock, St. 
Louis, 57; Jackson, Houston, 43.

Pitching (10 decisions) —Re
gan, Los Angeles, 12-1, .923; 
Perry, San Francisco, 20-3, .870.

Strikeouts — Koufax, Los An
geles, 281; Bunning, Phlladel-

tured the U.S. title with Neale 
Fraser in 1969 and '60, upheld 
their No- 1 seeding in defense 
of the crown in ousting Cox and 
Stilwell, who had been rated 
eighth.

Ashe, a Davis Cup player for 
three years, and Riessen, form
er Northwestern University cap
tain, romped to a 6-3, 6-4, 15-13 
victory over Australia’s Owen 
Da'vidson and William Bbwrey.

Practice and Registration 
for Pony Football

FOR BOYS. AGES 13 lo 15

W ill Be Held Aug. 28th.
o t  l i w  ____

WEST SIDE OVAL at 6:1111 P.M.
llloxiniinii Wtight At Ltost 150 Lbs.

This Ad Paid For By The: 
Manchester Midget and Pony 

Football Association

Gibbs Injured, 
Out for Year

NEW YORK (AP) — New 
York Yankees catcher Jak* 
Gibbs broke hi’s left hand in the 
game against Detroit Friday 
night and will be out for the rest 
of the season.

DUCKING FOR,COVER— Fred Stolle 
of Australia ducks behind net as 
Dick Leach of El Monte, Calif., 
di îves ball over his head for score in 
National Doubles Tennis Champion
ship Tournament at Longwood Crick
et Club, Brookline, Mass.

THOMPSON SPEEDWA

Ray’s Win Again 
In Tourney Tilt
Ray’s Restaurant, proving 

their first win was no fluke, 
downed a strong Augie and 
Ray’s from East Hartford, 9-7, 
to gain the semi-finals in the 
Windsor Locks Jaycee’s Fast 
Softball Tournament last night 
at the Center Park in th. Lock 
City.

Frank Butkus pitched a strong 
six hitter and slammed a home 
run in ■winning his secopd start- 
Ray’s jumped off to a 3-0 lead 
but Joey Longo, former Dova- 
lette, slammed a three-run hom
er to knot the score. Both teams 
traded runs, w d  after live 
frames, Augie’s had a oh . run 
lead, 7-6.

In the top of the sixth, Butkus 
lead off with a walk, Dick Krin- 
jak singled and moved Butkus 
to third and Art Giampollo 
brought in one run with a sacri
fice fly. Joe Camposeo dropped 
a bunt mo'ving Krinjak to third. 
Camposeo stole second and Billy 
Vlot drove a long shot to right- 
field scoring Krinjak, Campo
seo also scored as the ball got by 
the catcher.

Leo Day, Loy Cascone and 
Butkus led the attack with two 
hits apiece, while Longo, Ron 
Kysik and Nick Callahan paced 
the losers with two hits each. 
Ray’s will play at 4 today 
against Hamilton Standard's 
Gold Dusters;

Gary Cuozzo 
Sparks Late 
Point Spree

Notes from the Little Black Book
Leaving their “ mark”  in the statistical departmient 

with the Manchester American Legion baseball team _
during the 1966 season were Mark Heller.and Marc CLEVELAND, O h i o  
Schardt, leading hitter and pitcher respectively. . . . (AP) —  The Baltimore 
Breaking up one good team, Moriarty Bros., left the Colts stormed from behind 
MBs and Hamilton with only average nines for play in in the -second half behind
the 1966 Hartford Twilight — -------------------- -̂-------------- quarterback Gary Cuozzo
Baseball League. When the lo- ternoon starting at 4 o ’ clock Friday night to beat the 
cals lost catcher Wally Wld- _ .Local coaches In at- Cleveland Browns 24-17 in 

. holm, second bMeman Bobby tendance at the recent Coaches’ the second half of a Na- 
■ * outflelder Hal Lewis a in ic  at UOonn Included Don tional Football League ex-

Ogrodnik of hibition doubleheader be- 
out the window. Moriarty s Catholic. Manchester fnrp  418 fnn«!
won two straight clovras in the Hio-h ^as not renreaented ac-fn .f Timr mi-rwo-o— f represeniea ac After the game, Cleveland
fast HTL. The biggest loss was cording to the list of particlpat- rvjaeh Blanton Collier was 
Widholm. The trio left the MBs coaches aunnUed bv ^  *1. t-ouier wasooacnes suppuea oy jo e  searching for answers. He final-

publicity ly said simply, "We let down.”  
■ fei^^^ptay. ^  The first game went to the

♦ e *

gUMMER* BASKElVAUi
Getting 26 points each from 

Ray LaXIace and Frank Kinel, 
the Aetos trounced the Walnut 
Barbers last night, at Charter 
Oak, 98-61. Bill Troy turned in a 
fine defensive effort. Chuck Sai- 
mond (22) and Rudy Wojnaro- 
wicz (13) led the losers. The 
second game was canceled when 
neither the Indians nor Eagles 
could field k team.

MEETING WEDNESDAY
Y  Bowling League team cap

tains will bold an important 
meeting Wednesday night at 7 
o ’clock at tb . Holiday Lanes.

Sports Viewing
SATURDAY 

4K)0 (22, 80) Dodger, v .. 
Giant.

4:80 ( 8) NFL Highlight. 
8 :(K) '(  8, 22) Red Sox vS. 

Orioles
SUNDAY

( 8, 22) Red Sox vik 
Orioles
(18) M et. v*. Braves 

4:30 (22, 30) AFL: Oakland 
vs. Denver 
( 3) Golf Classic

2:00

2:30

5:00

Mo Ready for 14th Pro Season, 
Pitched Hay, Dug Feil^e Holes

200-Lap Feature 
Set at Riverside

Here ’ n There
-z-zo m Minnesota tfikings, 30-27 over 
Cham- tjjg W a s h i n g t o n  Redskins,

The longest solo grind of the 
season so far, the 200-lap race, 
will be the big attraction to
night as the east’s leading modi 
fied stock car pilots gowinning the Club Golf

pionshlp at Ellington Ridge ih ln k s l^  \’he‘ ‘ f ^ r o i  fie'ld'goal Riverside Park Speed-
Scholastlcally ineligible last 13 strokes less than 1965 expert Fred Cox.

season, John 'Verfallle is back Knapp carded. . . jjg booted three in the fourth

HIRAM, Ohio (N EA )—  
To get ready for his 14th 
season of professional foot
ball, Dick Modzelewski—  
more familiarly known as 
Little Mo —  went to his 
farm ouMlde Cleveland and 
pitched 2,300 bales o f hay and 
dug- 50 fence post holes.

Then lie reported with the 
veterans for the training camp 
of the Cleveland Browns here 
in- bucolic northern Ohio, eat 
down in a chair and promptly 
found out ho couldn’t get up. 
His back had gone out o f whack.

Dick wasn’t exactly moaning. 
He skipped the early muscle

10 me ___ ...T...... .....Vi .  ...

•This marathon spectacular is

stretching that’s such^a pain to 
the older players. But he’s 'al
ready At his playing weight of 
241 pounds, which comes as

t a r n T g ^  a c i r m ;  '^^^^ 1 - r t e r .  'the last a 28-yarder
Brldge^rt University and is “  t. ' ‘ I’Ve been nurtured to believe
expected to lead the hooters to *^‘*‘*®v There were some bright spots ®® that Mo, with hie broad shoulr
a 14th consecuUve winning aub*ctah ' ^  ‘̂’ ® d ivs Jill find 250̂  and 30o\aD <̂®”  that begin where his head
campaign. The former Man- J^^^^®®'®*  ̂ fj^^t quarter when they jumped the schedule. leaves off. always, weighed

m echeater High star was an .All- 
America aoccer NC.AA selection 
two years ago. . Narragansett Quote, Unquote
Park opens Saturday, Sept. 10 u oy , the time flies: Jimmy _  *
for 48 days and 19 nights. . piersellT^i now in his 16th sea- »  39-yard strike to

% tltim ore® ^ept the pressure -^ e  card starts tonight at 8:15 ^
on quarterback Jim Ninowskl ‘^® ® "^y P''®!''"-
In the second half after Frank Inary heats. 'T f I  were a coach, he said,in the second half after Frank Galullo of Waterbury, ‘T wouldn’t take me—too small

a defensive®®11 in his 16th sea- t troii-., 'Who has been winless at River- nowadays to be
®®P ^  ‘̂>® '*®«“ ®®’ ®‘1 ® l̂"®® the 600-lap team race tackle. I guess when I  came

the B rldge^rt U^verslty foot- Waterbury native, now 37, f ^  ^ ^and •I'̂ 'y- J“ ®t about clinch Into the league with the Wash-
ball coaching staff. Hea a warms up the pitcher between , , down the the sesison championship with a Ington Redskins my first year
Southern ^ n n ^ t lcu t  State occasionally g.ts into victory tonight. Galullo" a four-
College grad and a naUve o f acUon as a late inning defen- ^ ®  Cleveland offense seemed ------ I weighed 255, but by the time
. , -m --------  - -  -  ----- -------“  -------  tv,- o— v-d time feature winner, still holds i  s-ot to New York In 1956, I
Anronl^ . Four home U ^ n n  replacement or as a base a comfortable 98-point lehd in w m  down,
basketball games this wtater runner. During the Angels’ vUit 1 p ^ ‘ ® the standings, but he will have
will be telecast: Jan. 4, Holy jq New York this week. Pier- Hy“  P®®® the Coltŝ T... "Listen, I ’m Polack dumb. I

John ®''®”’y P®̂ *̂  figured out that the older you
-ti, tv, >«. t w  f ^®  *®*® wetght you should

Rutgers. Channel 8 in New Ha- cular,'Joe"?epitoita7 a 13-yard pass to J**® ,^^®  ^u^^c^rZgeto
ven will bring in the action. . resjxiided w lti a homer. Still a

State
Off the Wire

Sailing Winner
8AYVILLB, N.Y. (AP)—Walt

er Stubner of East Hartford, 
Conn., finished with 18 points to 
win the Thistle CTass sAiUng 
championship held this week on 
Great South Bay.

-Altho'ugh Stubner finished 10th 
in the final race FWday, his 
was the best in the six-race 
series.

Peter Bordes of Milford Conn, 
finished foiuth, behind Tom Wil
son Of New York City and 
Charlie Wiley of City Island, 
N.Y.

' Golf Playoff
• NEW HAVEN (AP)—Prepara
tions are being nyade for a tle- 
breaking playoff match at the 
Yale Golf Course to determine 
the winners of the annual Con
necticut State Golf -Association 
Four-Ball Championshipl.

In the competilon held Fri
day," the teams of Joe Gallo 
and Don Zimonls of Indian M il 
and Duane Haley and Robert 
Zink of Hop Meadow tied with 
three-under-par 67’s.

Cross. Jan. 14. Rhode Island, gall led the California bench 
Feb. 6. Syracuse and Feb. 23, jockeys, singling out in parti-

DICK MODZELEWSKI
Unitas bounced hack in six

O’Sullivan Scores
TRUMBULL (AP)—Pat O’sul- 

xlivan scored a 71-76-84—231 to 
take,(he first Connecticut State 
Women's Amateur. Golf Cham
pionship at HlUandale Country 
Club.

Runnerup Friday--was Dotina 
Leary of American Braes witii 
a 82-77-82—241.

The new event has no connec-

Tom Matte for a touchdown. 
Lou Michaels added aCentral Connecticut starts foot- colorful cuss, Pepltone drew -  „  , .  , ..v t m  , .,1

ball practice Wednesday with ,ow.-laughs when h «  helped l*® !* ® ^ *  that cut Oeveland’s
70 candidates expected to re- warm up ean
port to Head Coach Bill l^ k a , innings Tuesday night. On one 

Former New .Y ork ‘

there

Chance b etw «n  halftime lead to 14-m

43-vard Wolcott and Jack Le'ciiyer of 
^ Springfield. These two drivers 

are waging a hot battle for run-

ness.”

Enter Cuozzo. The Colts’ sec-
, MCMTon‘ h e '"coW ed 'th e ''p la te  ^ ®  ^

quarterback Gly™ Griffing Is then borrowed Urn- secondary for two ----- ---------------------------
with the Orlando, Fla., 1 ^ -  g jjj valentine’s brush and wlH^be in jeopardy as the driv- L o s -^ e 'e ®  ftams and you find aii.opponent team.”

in the Continental Foot- It .According o n o jo r  that'their lightest d e fe r - -

r n ' i - ”" * ' ““ s„.r 'S n ,.''ra
Mo was traded to the Pitts- the time they kidded him about °®“  Association tour

When Mo came into profes- steelers and then to New me being Sam’s valet. And I nameni.
___ sional football, he recalled, ^ftcr Giant players in used to tell him that was a lot

nerup honors- They are only there were only a dozen guys ^ e ir  game reports had men- of bull,
ve points apart. hi tihe entire National L e a ^ e  yoned him as the toughest line- “ go tjjis show comes out with
A three-year-old track record w'ho weighed over 260 pounds, man they faced. me driving Sam around and

of 49:13.44 for the 200-lap course Now you check the roster o f the " I  made,”  he grinned, "their carrying his bags.”

East Triumphs

lightest defensive
ball League this seabon. - to-Sports Illustrated, the Amei- f*  ,^®“ ® Scabbed with a handsome take of 112 points, lineman teeters at 260.
McKCTn^ 'll®” ®?®.*! ®̂  **® ican Football League planned J*®P ‘ ’’ ® Everything points to one of the Modzelewski bridges the en- LitOe Mo played on six eiasi- ^  ghght gchool football all-star game.
Hartford Dovalettes. reports y, ^he NFl. of its top talent hirned and stumbled into the y,g ggagon at tire era o f the popularity rise Conference champions with ^  around^the teta-
•rnm rvmr«n hna hA/.n tiimine' . . . . .  . . .  . end zone. ■ --------- - ------ - ' pj.^ hall. And the Salary the Giants, but he was never e j .Tom Conrn:: turning before the two circuits merged. **1̂  ^ ” ®’ onmiviTio/: Riverside Speedway,in a first class job of umpiring „  iM-aHinv Unitas and Cuozzo combined _____________
thta season. It makes Interesting red in g . 3  ̂ completions for 243

• • e * * * yards while the Ryan-Ninowski
Short Stuff End o f the Line h*.a »  i »

OomlTO up .1 Fmvray Pari to >“ «"•  l»s«l>all P la f  ' '  The Vjkings also alternated
Bolton —Sept. 9. 10, 11 —is a ®v® ^ve Peking an increase in p^^gg^g using Fran Tarkenton 
three-game scries between the nieal money from 812 to 814 vander-

BRIDGEPORT A P)—A pair 
of running bac)u, Vin Russell 
of North Haven and Bob Mlran- 

But the years have been good dg. of East Haven, led the East 
That’s all he ever made, too, jjg  ^ig m ^ 22-21 victory over the West

In his 13 full seasons as e. P*'®- restalirant In Cleveland and a in this year’s Nutmeg Bowl high 
six East- Kio, Po-too tio iton xtrtiv o niiirVtt --.hool football all-star game, '

Russell bucked nine yards for 
bothered the East’s first touchdbwn andpies. His 

him sine
back has

^ ira l that finds o b s c ^  line- voted to the Pro ^ w l-  ginoe Swede Svare, his own dashed 46 yards off tackle for
men ch M k l^  in at 8100,000. Featared Performer Giant tetmmate, bumped him the second. Miranda scored the

"I  didn’t have no lav^rer with During his time. how ev«, the hasn’t third on a four-yard plunge,
me when I went to s i ^  my great defensive platoon of the interfered with his mobility, -me West's Tony Passander 
first con tra^ ’ ’ he Giants created a wh^e new ^higj, is how Mo compensates Derby High launched a late
lounged in Brooks Hall on toe concept of football in toe minds ,jyg ^elaUve lack of size. aerial attack, passing for one

’TOLEDO, Ohio (A P )-M ickey Hiram . ®' ®'^'^® Ĵ ®!®*?®. When he came to Qeyeland touchdown late in the third peri-
Wright has proven again she Browns make their 8̂ * " ® r  the ®̂̂  in 1964, toe Browns prompUy od, and driving 76 yards in 10
has Httle r o ^ c t  fOT ladies’ headquarters. ‘T brought along stimulated by a television show. s j .nas ntue rcspeci lor laaies ___^  vu.* on,.. wyvnia /vf sinni Huff

Mickey Wriglit 
Toledo Leader

ligg. heaoquwters. i^rougne aiong ^m m aiea  oy a yy^ g„_ g pg^od
my fatow  to chwk toe contract. ^^® W o rld ^  ^ ŷ  ̂ credit went to score. But the Bast held its

,rks f M o  for breeding a, winning at- thin lead When the West failedMo, an AJl-American tackle and Little Mo was a featured titude.
breeding 
At the age of 35,

Red Sox and New York Yan- P®*" *̂ ®y • • • Baltimore jjgign in the second, 
kees that could decide last have won 21 o f their last gonny Jurgensen went the dis
place in the American League 26 decisions at Yankee Stadium ^g^gg Washington and records-even her own
final standings!. . .Hard to against New York . . . TTie Los ^hrew three touchdowns, includ- O'wns many of the m ar^
believe; Dolph Schayes, who Angeles Dodg;ers will draw g 43-yarder to Bobby Ladies PGA tournament his-
moaned and groaned about of- over 2,000,000 fans both at Mitchell that put the Skins tory, and she tied one M d a y  „ h o  was an All
flciatlng during a 16-year pro home and away this season in ghg^y 24-21 early in the third “  she grabbed toe tirst-rou^nd hrouwr training camp,”  he
career, was named supervisor National league play , . , Clete quarter. The others were 21 $25,000 Glass City riioi
of National Basketball Associa- Boyer o f toe Yankees added yju-ds to Preston Carpenter and Classic. She shot 80-39—69, . men ne »iuu xn-rtc ..i. j  ---------- ------ - -----
tlon officials. And toe former MO points to his batting aver- g one-yard flip to Jerry Smith. the only other front-nine H®®®®™’ . , ’ quit when it stUl hurts on Sun- high school players who grtduat
New York University ace never age during July and toe first gut Cox settled toe issue. His 30 in the books was one she , .‘®®^ I  .-And I  said ‘Aw X  X X .’ day afternoon after ,,the Sunday. ed last June. It was toe East*
tooted a whistle in a gam e! And two weeks in August . . .  War- ning.ygj-d g^d 41-yard field Posted two years ago in a Mid- ^ k ed  should I sign. e y ,  y ,g„ ygngd’ -O it!’ before. fourth victory. The Wert has won
to boot, he has a two-year con- ren ^ a h n  coached toe Mart- _ugig ygd it twice in the final l^ d , Tex., tournament. Mow muen. tAiino n venr "And they convinced me to "Right now. I ’m up to Sat- two games and there have been
tract. . .Trick shot golfer Paul shome, pkla., Ajnerican Legion g„d toe last came after Her 69 left her with a flock /  m^n* ther '’ - ’’’’Y them up. I had a cousin urday night.”  three ties.

- ...................... .......  "  " ----- --------------  moved the of other low-scoring ch^leng- Me saia, t>ign it. n  s more umn ^  f  -------------------------------- ;------  ' "
ers to fight off today.

the Skins tory, and she tied one Friday st Maryland on the heels of his pertMihen Rum hasn’t got far to go.me BKins ........................  . ms mhn -«7e« an All. "They had me driving Bam b"'- *“ * o
to th(

number two draft choice of the rootled ^"riy--alw ays told me to Association, matches o u t^ d in g
men ne saia,  ̂ xa. b - j __  a„_. hlirh aehnol olavers who firrdduat-

he on a conversion attempt after 
its final touchdown.

"This,”  he announced quiet- The game, sponsored by the 
ly, “ will be my last year. Char- Connecticut High School Coaches

Hahn Is scheduled to display baseball team this past season. vanderKelen passes 
his wares at toe Glastonbury Spohn's son, Greg, 17, was the vikings in close.
Hills Country Club Sunday af- team’s standout.

Biggest Jam of Year 
At Top of PGA Tour

Gloria
The Minnesota victory gives Ehret was one stroke back’,"' 

the Vikings 16 exhibition ■vie- Kathy Whitworth two, and a 
toriee without a defeat. The 8T°up of five was In at 72. 
Colts are 4-0, the Redskins 0-3 Th® tournament to being play- 
and aeveland 2-2. at the 6,301-yard Highland

Today’s action in the NBT. has Meadows Golf Club course and 
New York playing Philadelphia th« purse to the largest so far 
at Princeton, N.J., in toe after- LPGA history, 
noon and Pittsburgh at Green "

WHITEMARSH, u  ,Name McKinney
rday after 86 holes of the $110,000 Phila^phia Golf coiumhus, s . c ,  and Dallas and c *  - r ' r » n n K

' ‘ Clasaic was the b lu est of the year on the PGA tour. Detroit at Tulsa, Okia., tonight, J O C  »  V aO U C I I
Led by Dave Marr, Don Janu- ; ' jj, American Football -mitt atmtit t i.

■ ary and Bill Martindale. tied for toured the 6,708-yard White- League, Houston plays at Kan- BraLADELPHIA (A P )-^ ack  
toe lead with lS8s, there were n̂gjAgh Valley Country Club sas a t y  this afternoon. New M cKimey was n ^ e d  head bM- 
niiie golfers only one stroke course In 68. He had a first York meets Buffalo at Allen- ®®f®  ̂ ®-̂ . •J®®®Pk s
apart as toe 73, who made the TO oh the par 72 layout, town. Pa., tonight and Oakland 0°ii®?® ^^®^’ ,  ^®
cutoff of 147, teed off In the ggj^ Marr: 1 plays at Denver in a natlonaUy where he led the iresh-
toird round, - j  counted, *One take it ba^k, televtoed contest Srniday. “ ®" *®®"® through several brll-

and Idartln- a..... Kan xK—aa ___ ________ _ uant seasons.Marr, January two come into the ball, three
dale took one look at the crowd follow through.’ ”  M c K ^ e y  replaces Jack Ram-
of six Just one stroke behind and He' explained he talked to him- KNEW THE REDS say, who resign^  f r ^  1^  p<^
headed for the practice areas « i f  to regain his rhythm. BOSTON (AP) -  The Rus- w to  the nationally ^ k e d
after Friday’s play. The 36-year-old January recent pullout againrt Hawks to become general

American 'basketbtdl and track ager of the Philadelphia TSers

, 31, was head coach 
Philadelphia Textile last 

directing the basketball

Tommy Wetokopf, Roberto Di- spread his hands across a table ^eia teams aian x ^ rp n se  p™
Viclnzo, Gene LltUer, Dudley and said Ustlessly: "I ’m  just ̂ ®̂  ̂ *®  ot^^^ iiR Z -
WvBong Ed Charles and George plumb worn out I ’ve played in *1®®- The last time they pulled at PWlade

toe only fo L  right straight tournaments and outlt edrt me 82.000,”  says Auer- year, direrttag the »>®®ket^ 
to toe peronnial I’m pooped. This Is the last one l>ach. "That was .a couple o

chareers Jack Nlcklaus Arnold this year except for some spe- years ago when they backed out tory In the NCAA Q) lege
S r  liui K llV S ^ J ^ n  cla^ talevlrton matches.”  o f , meeting toe Celties In Bos- s on tournament before being

"There’s going to be some T h e  big gtms o f toe tour,  ̂ blew two g r a n d ^  pro- eliminated.________ .. . ■

Can’t See Tour
QUINCY, HI. (A P) — 

John Marschall, Q n l n o y  
Country d u b  golf profee- 
sional who s p e n t  seven 
weeks on tlie PGA tour, 
says he Would rattier "sell a 
set of clubs ot slacks Hum 
golf for a living.

"Y ou meet a lot of nice 
guys Including many club 
pros on the tour, but a lot of 
touring pros do more harm 
to golf ttiaa good.”

He chargea that the Pro
fessional Golfers’ Associa
tion "oatNS to . the Mg 
money winners.”

A  field o f between 200 and 
800 golfers must compete in 
a quallf jdng round on a Moil- 
day to gain tiie 48 to 62 
apots open in major tourna
ment usually beghmlng on 
Hiursday, he says.

Bat ttie 60 top money win
ners are not required to par- 
tiolpate in the qualifying 
round.

‘Still Puts Chill in My Spine’ Gridders’ Note
tlave Wlggln, Manchester 

High foottwU ooMdi, rritorts 
candidates may pick up their 
practice equipment Monday 
morning at 9:30 at the 
school gym.

All candidates for the sbo- 
cer, football and cross conn- 
try teams, must take physi
cals Monday nlg^t Irmn 7:30 
to 9 at the sciioM.

.World Record Holder Ryiin 
Watehes Films of Races

LAWRENCE. Kan. (AP) ing with his first high school
Jim Ryun of Kansas, holder of and ending vdth his world 
'twtKworld track records at 19, record 3:51.3. mile at Berkeley, 
says watching films of his races Calif., in July were shown to 
"still puts a chill in my spine”  newsmen. ,
and he believes he was "as Ryun was supposed to narrate 
many years as I want to run the films. Typically, he did most 
ahead of me ”  talking during his defeats.

1  h a c k  to No film was available on hisRyun has just gone ^ack to record 1:44.9 half mile at
work after a three-week vaca- wo
tion from track, his first in four Terre M ^ e , m , „u..cui..vvA ---------- -------
years, and he believes the break t b^Uev? it ^ ‘he ®*" '^®  ” "®®’

®®''®’ ' , 300 yards to go, looked around **®̂  *”
"The-ridea that high school ĝ ^̂  j  .^g^ yards ahead.”  ■ ■ —

trackmen burn themselves out _____________ _
by working too hard too early is
dwindUng away,”  Ryun said CERVI AT NEW HAVEN 
Tuesday night. "I  think this has Al Cervl, former player

U.N. TROT SET FOR GOT. 16
YONKERS, N,Y. (AP) — The 

8100,000 United Nations Trot la 
scheduled for Yonkers Race-

B A S E B A L L  HE ROES

been pretty well disproved by coach in toe National Basket- 
now. ball Aesociatlon, lyill coach toe

" I  think I can continue to im- New Haven Elms In the East- 
prove end to run well as long as ern Basketball League next 
I'm interested in track,”  he season, 
said. "M y whole college varsity

M A R L O W ’ S 
FALL SCHEDULE:

OPEN MON. 
THROUGH SAT.

Open ’Tbnrs. to || p.m.

juggltog around “on that course Nlcklaus, Palmer and Casper, motions and tickets. The Rus- 
L d I J r  «®1<J the 27-year-old shot 70, 71. 7o! respectively, and b it c h in g  — Sandy«AAu__________ ________ - -  ______ Walt* of Pittsburgh, Pa.,
Martindale. were among a ^ze'^ ''ti^ '’ rt 7 ^ . «  conies down to «®tting. ^  captrin Y aleJ 1967 varsity I^_s Angel_es. ^^toh^^a

Marr, who walked the course PGA champion Al Geiberger on the court. ________tennis team,
to himself, was six strokes off among theFriday mumbling 

January, who pleaded exhaua- 144s.
tion after a  second straight Bob Goalby and Homero 
three-imder-par 69, and Martin- Blanca* stood at 140, with Gor- 
dale blazed Intd  ̂ toe lead as don Jones, Chuck Court- 
young Weiskopf faltered. ney. Tommy Jacobs, Bruce

The 82-year-old Marr fired a Crampton, Jack McGowan, 
sbe-onder-par 66 to go with his Paul Bondeson and Bert Yancey 
first round 72. Martindale at 14L_______■

Little League World Series 
Down to Championship Tilt

■WILLrAMSPORT, P% (AP)— Osaka, Japan, both, bidding for 
Baseball’s biggest little show third place in the 18th ringle 
on earth reached Its annual eUmlnaUon series.’ Sacramento 
emotional climax today when l o s t  to Houston, and O s ^  
teams from  Houston, Tex., and bowed to West New York by  
Wert New York, N.J.,- met for Identical 4-0 srores in the semi- 

. the championship of the Little finals Thursday.
’ League World ^ r ie s . , In consolation games Friday,

K. OA nan K^eln l^!ain Air Force, Base, 
A  crowd approaching 20,oro G g„„any, defeated Windsor, On- 

-was expected to jam the bleach- seventh piece,
era and natural slopes surround- Kankakee, lU., edged out
ing Lamade Memorial Field by j^ionten-ey, Mex., 2-1, for fifth 
game time, scheduled for 2 p.m. pjg^g
Parents of most of the combat- ’ '________
ants were on hand to cong;ratu-
late the winners and console Driver Del Insko had six trl- 
the loners. pies during the 1966 Yonkers,

A consolation g a m e  N.Y. spring harness racing 
matched Sacramento, Calif., and meet.

CAUGHT IN THE ACTT is Baltimore catcher Andy 
Etchebarreh, tf-ying to score over his Boston coun
terpart, Bob Tillman. Etchebarren was tagged out 
before he could plop a pinkie-down on home plate.

_______career is ahead o f : me. One of
{iou(ax, the best things about athletics is

A^, A________ four-hit- bring with your teammates,
ter for his 21rt victory against traveling with your t e ^  
seven defeats as the Dodgers Ryun will be available for 
dropped San Fl'anoisco from the very few — if any - -  special 
National League lead by down- events on track’s todwr M d 
ing the Giants 4-0. outdoqr circuits while the Kan-

BATTING — Roberto Cle- sas track eeason is on. 
mente Pittsburgh, collected "This is the way I want it,”  
three iiingles and a double, driv- he said. "There will be plenty of 
ing in one run and scoring two big meets here and n other 
as the Pirates regained the Na- countries after the college na- 
tional League lead hy^efeating tional meets are over.”
St. Louis 7-4: Film| of Ryun’s races, start-

C. T. LaBONNE 
and ASSOCIATES, INC.

Greater Hartford'8 DYNAMIC Insuranca 
Agency.

BRINGS YOU

YANKEE
WARM-UPTIME

PRECEDING YANKEE BALLGAMES 
• W IN F - 1230 O N YOUR DIAL

NEED 
TIRES?
GOODYEAR -  FIRESTONE

6 .5 0 /13  —  $11.95 

7 .0 0 /13  —  $13.95  

7 .0 0 /1 4  —  $13.95 

7 .5 0 /1 4  —  $14.95

8 .0 0 /14  —  $16.95 

8 .5 0 /14  — $18i95 

7.10 /15  —  $15.95 

7 .6 0 /15  —  $18.95
PLUS T A X -F R E E  MOUNTING 

NO DOWl* PAYMENT— 6 MONTHS TO PAY

Cole’s DISCOUNT
STATION

451 W EST CENTER—648-1^2

2
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L IT T L E  SP O R T S
B Y  R O U SO N  O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U SE  w ith  M A JO R  H O O P L K

a c ite i B U G G S B U N N Y
m :

Blank Look
Amwar to  Prottouo Punlo

. NO N  
EXCUSES 

'ASAir3>.po»<y 
pis: be here
AT EISMT Oft

HERE I  AM 
RIGHT ON TIME

g-Z7

BIJOU 
THEATER/

b u g s :

-• >Mi iir WaMr Im.

••me FRftMS
SBINSS OUT tMe TKliEr C 

QUAUty OF THIS PA|NTlHfe; EVeN A 
DULLARD WOULD NOW RECOGNIZE THE 
rustic SIMPUCnY OFTHETRUE eRANDPA 
DAVID-*-NOTE THE DISTINCTIVE BRUSH
STROKE.' t  3USTHAVET0 clean  VTUP A  
BIT AND X’M 'SETZ-’ -HAK-llCAFF/-* 
INCIDENTALLY, t  CONCOCTEO TUrf 
cleaner in m y  LA80RAT0RY.' '

'  m —

A L L Y  O O P B Y  V . T . H A M L IN

WHATTH' NrrfeSUMPINTHKTlL /  LISSKN, WIZER, NOBODYS GONNA 
HECK IS A  ) MAKE FOLKS WANT /  TRADE WITH ME WHEN T H ^  
6IM M KX?/ TO DO BUSINESS I CAN GET THE SAME THIW  

WITH TDU AN’ NOT V  OVER THERE FOR LESS 
THaH"

Ilf

THATS tru e , bu t  WITH TH' 
RIGHT GIMMICK THEY'LL 
BUY FROM YOU NO MATTER 
WHAT TH' PRICE IS.'

AW.C'MON.VAteER,- , 
PEOPLE AREN'T /^VlWANTA 
THAT CRAZY.' U i  BET?

T.v. t>, y QW.

UM .YA6. B O Y ^ O R A T  f j l  ANYTHING
* --------" H e  MAKES

WOULP. ' 
EAT A  HOLE

>-SOME 
,/O F  IT 
(■SPILLED 

ON
,/THe
'(PAINT-
UN6.'

r

S8» . . M -------U|
a dw la'JumT" I 

90 Short jMket
41 Coinpu* point I 

leaf (»ar.)l

ACBoes.
IBoffoon '
SEnthurtiNUe' 

ardor 
• EoOeiii

^  toJd^LL- «  Tfghtert
13 “Win the tmtiie S j i S S i n f  iS ™

. W "  5* **'*•
14 Space

af <»i
44 Operatic tolo 
46 Tight

14Spai 
15IM

96- •doU
jiw ̂ nakea ctear* —..i
WBiiay little

97 FoUowera

(dM T19G.«hiin* « « n e » - S r . ^
8 Arboreal homeia9,ftWo»! ■,
•pWde Frlicoia; ■apgMdmeraTO ?

/ A  -

airwhen
do

'23 Pronoun 
24 Mlfchievoua
. little------

27 Stare and' — 
29Froiter 
32 Diademg 
34AUied, 
sePanetiatea

(pi.)
10 Awry 
llRecomiiMae^ 
‘19 Iteteoroliqd^

t u ^  MOP 20 j^ w iin
DOWN

2 “ W'oTklor 
—̂— handaP 

3 Lamentation 
41Uitake 
5 Sprite 
OLag behind'

22 Billiard itroke 
24Panagein

the braid.'
25W eightof ^

ancient Greece 91 Solar diak 
28Condeacending 92t«aae 

- SSOiuger

llIlfterp M I 
3S S tau*8 ' •
SSKSdbl
^Ik& e’liiHat 
45Atiunied naOig 
46BlbUeal weed 
47K indof cheeae 
■18 Caterpillar hak 
50 Domeitlcatad.

C A R N IV A L
•a

B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

P R IS C IL L A ’S P O P B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

LI3C.

O E A P ...6 U R  BON^ 
IS <3 ROWIN<S U P .'-^ rr W AS 

A- t o  
STO RY.'

i

W A Y O U T B Y  K E N  M U SE

T W C W St.'
VE.W 

POWVAm.t' 
I DRAVNVHG 
\ K\T/

\

1 3 :

mu

V
n

s p o p o a T V

C U f f i

& -11
NtA, Lc. tu »w. U S M. Ot>.
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*  1 5 6 7 8 6 r

12 L16 U

JT" 16 17
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3 T r
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k ' 4o U 6 R "

! ^ 64
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1 57 6 T

a r 46 61
tii

•i
O U T  O U R  W A Y B Y  J . B . W IL L IA M S

^ 'B e it  r e s o lv e d ,  t h e n ,  t h a t  d u e  t o  l a c k  o f  t im e  o n  t h e  
p e r t  o f  o u r  m e m b e r s ,  a p p o in t m e n t s  t o  t h e  p e r m a n e n t  

c o m m it t e e  w in  b e  o n  a  t e m p o r a r y  b a s is l**

GRAMP INSISTED ON R E - V  NO, HE’D TAKE THAT A S  
—I PLACING THAT GLASS THE \ AM INSULTTDHISVMDRK- 

KIPS BROKE, BUT DIP YOU l AMNSHIP.'IWAITTILLHE 
NOTICE THE PLITTY WORK I GE'IS THROUGH PUTTY-

HE'S DOING?
t h i n k  I

*— 7  HELP
EVEN

A  LITTLE

ING AND GOES TOTHE 
BASEMENT FiOKTHE. 
PAINT TO FINISH THE 

nrUP 1 JOB-ULTRyTOSTALL 
HIM noiVNTHERELONG, 
ENOUGH ROR'VOU TO 

ig h t e m  r r c u T / 
r

’iva'.'S’'

SRAMPAW
e - w

In . w,

T H E  W IL L E T S B Y  W A L T  W E T T E R B E R G

S H O R T  R IB S

l6 0emN6l0N6ERANDlM6ER

B Y  F R A N K  O ’N E A L

IS F fS R iT R iN ir  
Sbu SHOULD GET iT orr?^

NOPE, IUKE IT THIS WAV.

i

WHAT ARE YOU r~  
DOING UP THERE ?  L -

1966 Vt ''*<■

8-27

rM D(?AW lN 6 AOOM ICSTRIP
THAT WONT BUMPMY HEAP.' —  AAORE
—  TWlYtr^WHATIMDOlNO.'^ MORE LIKE— HlUCEWHAT?

• m*>fHU,iac.m>d.UAIbr.W. fi-770>«AU ;
M O R T Y  M E E K L E B Y  D IC K  C A V A L L I

B U Z Z  S A W Y E R B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

BitWPAKPW9aLigrWiH.our.

-fc'' ,
»-t7

G U e 6 6  rC A N  
ONB,

I'M BNTBZIN&A 
CONTEfariOWIH 

A  R SA L  U V5  
G lR A fP e /

I  WONDaZ-WHATTHe 
v e r s  CHA122B W OULD 
B e  F O e 7 I2 e A T ?N 0  

A © /(2 A F R B  WITH 
A eoc2& ihi{2C A rz

PICK
</iNjU

J

m C K Y  F IN N B Y 'L A N K  L E O N A R D C A P T A IN  E A S Y B Y  L E S L IE  T U R N E R  ^

— and A MAN OF PROVEN 
INTEeRITVANO 

^  IMTEaieCNCE/
:« .

??/'•¥

BURRO ABOUT 20 KILOMETERS, AS IREMEM-
TKACK5,TOO, BER THE CHARTMiayi miles: PART 
ROWyi HOW ITTOO SHEER FOR PACK AHIMAISI 
FAR TO THE
CRASH SITE 
FROM HERE?

7when PAWSON’S truck passer
THRU CAPORES HE HAP TWO
MEN wis him: how can W ^ ,  , 
JACKLE THraE BRUTES, ZWgy-

uBaRMED** W  A Wfiy. NOW

THEIR TRAIL
K  triTl

|g|
/

:  1 ■ ■■

LIVELV.VOU SWABSl 
WE'LL GETTW LOAPSIO 

r BURRO B.V pr~  ‘

It..

M R . A B E R N A T H Y B Y  R A L S T O N  JO N E S  and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y  D A V Y  JO N E S BT?

AAR.ABERNATHyi? ’ 
7 T ~ r f  CALUNSTHECATCHeA 

OUT TO THE
AAOUNO.

«-rr

L KIND OF STRATEGY j
V hE^ PLANNING NOW! /

THIS ISA VERY lAAPORTANT 
g a m e . I  WONDER WHAT SPOTTED OUR 

SMOKE. WE'RE 
GOING HOlyfE.

THE PILOT H  iREMEMBERfOONES,
ONE WORD ABOUT 
ME WEARING CON* 
TACTS a n d  YOU'LL 
NEED CRUTCHES.

YOU SAVED 
US. CHRIS. 

YOUR SECRET 
IS SAFE 

V/ITH.ME.

L E F F  an d M cW JL L IA M S

SPEAKING OF V  IT CERTAINLY IB.Tl 
VISION...THAT /  BUT X WONDERIioW 
^HOPPER'S A ( DADDY EVERJTOUND

--------  -  -  --------------ur —A PILOT our HERE.

V* • *
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G  D E P T . H O U R S 
8 A .M . to  5 P .M .

C O P Y  C L O SIN G  T IM E  F O R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T .
MONDAX Thru FIUDAX 10:90 AJM. — 8ATURDAX 9 A.M.

1̂, P L E A S E  R E A D  Y O U R  A D
OlMBifled or "W ant Ads" are taken over the phone aa a 

eonvenlenoo. Tho advortlaer should road Us ad ttio m tS T  
DAX IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In tfano fOr the 
next Inmrtion. Hio Herald is responsible tor only ONE Ineor- 
root or umitied inaertlon tor any advertlseiiiont and then only 
to the extent of a "make Rood" Insertion. Errors wUeh do not 
l ^ n  tho value of the Sdvertiaemeat wlD not bo oorrected by 
"make good" Uaottlon.

643-2711
(Boeirrille, Toll fYoo)

875-3136

B u sin ess S e rv ice s  
O ffe re d IS

STEPS, sMewslks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces, 
All concrete repairs. Reason
able prices. 648-0651.

SHARPENING Service —Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Xkiulpment Oo. 38 Main 
St., Manchester. Hours dally 
7-6. Thursday 7-9, Satimiay 7- 
4. 643-7958.

SALES AND Service on Ariens, 
Etahn Eclipse, Jacobson la'wn 
mowers. Also Homelite chain 
saws and IntemaUonal Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L & M Equip
ment Corp.,'Route 83, Vernon, 
876-7609 Manchester Exchange 
—Enterprise 1946.

Trouble Reaoliliig O ur Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Intnnnatton on ono of nor rlasilllnn______
Np anaww nt tho totophono HstedT Maviy onE tho

ED W A R D S
A N S W ER IN D  S E R V IC E  

6494500 -  075-2519
and lenvo your mtsoogn. Ton'll hear from onr 
Jig time wlthont ^tending all «f«ataig at tho

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. R epaired,, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service, 649- 
4986.

RECITALS—^Power roller, chain 
saws, trail roller and aerator, 
l&wn vac, rototiUerS. A lso sales 
and service on all lawii equip
m ent Capitol Equipm ent 38 
Main S t, 648-7068.

\

P a in tin g— P a p e rin r  21 S ch oo ls  and C lasses 33  H ein  W an ted— ^Fonale 35

PROFESSIONAL Cleaning — 
Carpets, furniture, walls and 
floors — all cleaned In your 
home, fully insured. Call Higbie 
Servlcemaster, 649-3433.

TOP QUALITY work at lowest 
prices, Interior and exterior 
painting, top grade paint 
used' free estimates. Call 649- 
2110.

T R A C T O R -T R A IL E R  

JO B S  W A IT IN G

DENTAL HYGIENIST —Full
time for Rock'vllle o f f i c A  
W rite Box F, Herald.

Good Soaltost home deliv
ery routes atro now open 
which w ill g i v e  the 
right men good Income 
and permanent employ
m ent F ive day week, 
many fringe benefits, Itberr 
al conunission arrange
ment makes possible high 
earnings.

Park A Oakland Avas. 
Bast Hartfk»d

ATTIGS, CELLARS, garages, 
and yards cleaned. Trash 
hauled to dump. Call 643-6819.

H E R !
R O X  L E T T E R S

A u to in o b ile t F o r  S a le  4

PAINTING BY Dick Fontaine, 
interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. Call 
evenings, 246-9593.

BARN 8200. PER WEEK 
AND HIGHER

TRAIN NOW — PAY LA'TER

e x p e r ie n c e d  SALEK per-, 
son, women’s wearing apparel, 
full-time Tuesday- Saturday 
and part-time, 9:90-6:30. Ap
ply, 'Tweeds, 773 Main St.

SEALTEST
FOODS

MAN FOR evening 
part-time Sunday, right man 
can go to w oik at oooo, aa^ 
ary arranged. Can 640-6063 bo> 
fore 6 p.m .

2
m u c xnviBioN

ETTILi-TTME auto 
good wages. See Mr. Sloan, 
Elsso Service Oentar, Ronto 8B. 
Vomon.

TRAIN IN YOUR AREA

1961 PLYMOUTH, 2-door, sedan 
8 cylinder, standard transmis
sion. Asking 8^25. 649-2627.

H ou seh old  S erv ices  
O ffe re d  13 -A

PAINTING Interior and ex- PART-TTME

RECREATION program direc
tor, new ihsUtuUon. Call 646- 
0120.

Goptaot
Kenneth Reynolds, 648-0136 
Charles Arglros, 648-0300

7
terlor, very reasonable,jjree es-

F o r  T o u r  

In form atioD

CREDIT BY PHONE. Need a 
car? No cash needed, 100 car 
selection. Ask for M r. Brun
ner, 289-8256, dealer.

THE HERALD w ill not 
rtlarlnoo tho IdHrtlty o f 
any advortlaer using box 
letters. Readers answeiv 
Ing bUnd box ads who 
dsalrs to  protsot tbslr 
tdantity oaa follow  this 
procodurs:

1957 CHRYSLEIR Saratoga,. ex
cellent running condition, very 
good Ores, power steering, 
power brakes, radio, needs 
new muffler. Call 649-6688.

REWEAVING of bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s 867 
Main, 649-6221.

timates. Call 
649-9285.

R ichard' Martin

INSIDE and outside painting. 
You nanle your own price. 
Special rates for homeowners 
65 or over. 649-7863, 875-8401.

B u ild in g— C on tra ctin g  14

PAIN'nNG and decorating since 
1935, never a substitute for 
quality. Conn. Painting and 
Decorating, 649-4298.

Earn while you learn. 
Learn on all makes and 
models of equipment until 
qualified fo r immediate 
employment. Q U A L I T Y  
TRAINING IS LICENSED, 
AND ACCREDITED. ASK 
ABOUT OUR IRON CLAD 
GUARANTEE.

WAITRESS wanted for luncheon 
no experience necessary. Ap
ply Cavey’s Restaurant, 
Blast Center St.

An Bqusl Opportunity 
. Eknployer

M A IN T E N A N C E

M E C H A N IC

EXPERIENCED waitress or bar 
maid, over 21, apply In person. 
’Three J ’s Restaurant, Route 6 
& 44A, Bolton.

46 BUS drivers — for school routes 
in South Windsor and East 
Hartford a good i>art-time Job, 

/  very good pay and short hours
Q4aiwAa ?TV\1.1avMl*cPost Road Stages and Tolland’s 

Bus Service, Wapping, 644-1631.

Large local eoaoom  hM  
opening for man ooqiMii* 
enced in machine repair 
and maintenance dayw oifc. 
Permanent position, eocool- 
lent w c«et and m a fictf 
benetltc.

COUNTER girls wanted 6 p.m .-
I a.m ., Monday-EYiday, also
II a.m .-5 p.m ., part-time. Aj)-

NON-FAC?TORY wortt, $126. 
weekly, Vernon or Manches
ter. Call 644-0202, 628-6686.

ply to the 
relope — 
IM Claasl-

■neloee your lepl; 
hoK la aa envoh 
addreoNd to tho 
fled Manager, Manchester 
■venlng Herald, together 
srith a memo Hating the 
eempanlaa you do NOT 
warn to aee your letter. 
Tour lottor wlQ be de> 
atroyid If tho advertlaar la

I960 REID Austin Healy 3000, ex
tra clean, beauty, owner g^ng 
Into service, call 649-0678.

1956 EXDRD— 4-door sedan, ra
dio and heater. Call 649-6918.

QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements, 
reflnished, cabinets, built-ins, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, ir^yl, 
steel, ceram o siding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
649-3446. \

Call H artford 249-7? f l  anytlmfc piy m person, Bess Eaton Do- PART-'TIME JANITOR, mom-

Send resume tp PX>.
78, Hartford, stating aoqp*- 
ileDoe and q^iolifloattoiia..

NAME YOUR own price, paint
ing, papering, removal, sand
ing. Interior, exterior, special- 
Ixing S fam ily. Quality work
manship. Call 647-9564, Jerry 
Kenny'.

nut Shop.

1967 FORD 
best offer. 
6.

— 4-door, 8150 or 
Call 643-7869 after

n'va mentlonad. I f 
111 be handled In

the usual mannar.

L oiit an d  F ou n d -
LOST — Red Uger cat, answers 
to the name Herman, ■vicinity 
Delmont S t CaU 649-7760. Re
ward.

1069 DODGE, 2-door sedan, V-8, 
automatic, radio and heater, 
excellent condition, - $276. 1961 
Dodge half ton ?rick-up, 1967 
engine, whitewalls, radio, 
heater, new paint Job, excel
lent condition, $250. Call 742- 
6587 after 6:30.

CARPENTRY — Concrete work, 
anyttiing from  oellar to rao^ 
inside-and out, no substitute for 
quality work, satisfaction guar
anteed, competaUve prices, no 
Job too small. D A D  Carpen^i 
try, days 643-1004, evenings 649- 
8880.

AVAAABLE f o r  exterior and 
interior custom decorating, ful
ly insured. Washbond A Miller, 
649-1641, 668-0017.

O N L Y  T R A C T O R  

T R A IL E R  SC H O O L  IN  

C O N N E C T IC U T

REJLIABLE WOMAN to baby
sit for school age children, 
Monday through Friday, ref
erences. Call 643-7383 after 7 
p.m .

Ings, 9-12:30 p.m ., Manchester 
Area. CaU 249-6880.

S a ve T ra n sp orta tion
CARPENTBUtS oaa 
wanted, OaB 646-0876.

hblpan

W e Are Looking for • • •

F lo o r  F ln ls U iis  24

CARPEETTRY— 32 years expe
rience, complete remodeling, 
additions, rec rooms, concrete 
work and garages. Referenced

FLOOR SANDING asul refiidsb- 
ing (specialising In older 
floors). Waxing floors. Faint
ing. Paperhanging. N o Job too 
smalL John VerfalUe 649-5750.

1962 VOLKSWAGEN —  Needs 
work on m otor, first $550 
takes it. CaU 643-003L

LOST — vicinity Depot Square, 
man’s wallet. Finder may 
keep money, please return val
uable papers to owner. 649- 
8688.

given, freq estimates. CaU OiSl URETHANE SURFACING of 
2629. aU floor surfaces. Seamless, no

wax, no buff, decorative floor
ing. CaU SeanUess Flooring O). 
643-1803.

FOUND — long haired orange 
oat w ea rl^  red coUar. CAU 
643-8249.

1965 CHBIVROLE7T Impala, 4- 
door hardtop, power steering, 
4 season air-condiUoner, tint
ed glass, ermine white, low 
mUeage, V-8, automatic, ex
cellent condlUon. 648-3287 a f
ter 6.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SON—
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job TORGINOL SEAMLESS floor- 
too smaU. CaU 649-3144. ing, never needs waxing.' EYeo

ADDITIONS —remodeling, ga
rages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tUed, Wtohens remodeled. CaU

esUmates. W. G. Schwartz 
Company, 994 Hartford Tpke. 
Rockville, 875-2042.

Leon Cieszynsld, BuUder, 649*1 c a n p h il  F loor covering, 73

f o u n d  — tan ^klngese. CaU 
Vernon Dog Warden, 876-7934.

1962 RAMBLER American con
vertible, automatic transmis
sion, excellent oondiUon. CaU 
649-2996.

4291.

fto o fln g —-S ld ln c  16

Birch St. Wall to wall carpet
ing. linoleum. Free estimates. 
Expert installation. (3aU 643- 
1218 or 649-2986.

Before you caU a school 
check that school out with 
your local truck owner’s 
association. Approximately 
14,000,000 trucks on the 
road. ’The trucking indus
try has a problem acquir
ing qualified drivers. Let. 
New E n g l a n d  Tractor 
TraUer Training show you 
how to make $200 a week 
or more. A  short training 
prog^ram. W e train on tan
dem axle traUers, aU type 
transmission and tank 
trailers. A lso EkneryvUle 
s l e e p e r  cab equipment. 
Members of all truck own
er’s association in New 
Elngland and New York. 
Part or full-tim e training. 
Licensed a n d  approv^ 
program  For information 
c a l l  Hartford, 247-1353 
anytime.

WEEKLY PAY checks are 
fine. But, getting tired of the Assembly Men 
grind? The long hours? Clean- (A ircraft Parts) 
ing house weekends? W hy not Operators
switch to AVON? Choose your O n eratorahniir.q Warn Moo-sBoo this ^ n o g e p o n ; upcraTO rs

NOTICE

own hours. Earn $500-$600 this 
fall servicing the terrific de
mand for our Christmas Gift 
lin e  in your neighborhood. OaU 
289-4922.

Trainees

WANTED OLERK-’Typlst, must 
have filing ability. Apply 983 
Main St., Room 12.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER
P O S IT IO N  V A C A N C Y  
C E M E T E R Y  S E X T O N  

15 ,740 .80  -  87 ,342 .40  ^
' 40  H O U R  W E E K  

LIBERAL FRINGE BB3N1I- 
ETTS: Two weeks’  vacation, 11 
paid boUdays; aide lea've; 8o* 

' d a l Security; Town pensiea
plan; paid aeddent and health 

E.' A . P A T T E N  C O M P A N Y  and group Ufie ilnsuranee, Town 
303 WethereU S t, Manchester pays one-half o f Blue Crooo,

libera l benefits, presently 
W orking 50 hour week

WOMAN TO LOVE in and care 
for semi-invalid and other 
household duUes. 649-9513.

BAKERY SALESLADY, good 
hours, good wages, steady po-
BlUOn. Apply In person. Park- ------:--------------------------- -------
ade Bakery, Shopping Park- PART-’TIME drivers for mom-

PART-TIME gas station at
tendant, mornings. See M r. 
Sloan. Esso Service Center, 
Route 83, Vernon.

ade.

FOUND — tan and white fe
male puppy. Call Vernon Dog 
Warden, 876-7934.

1966 CHE'VEILLE;— 2-door hard
top, V-8, standard shift, must 
sell, recei'ved company car. 
643-8446.FOUND — black and white fe

male puppy. Vernon Dog War- CHEVROLET 1968 
den, 876-7934.

Hinw m rj. HOME improvement 
Uo. — Roofing, siding, altera* 
fiens, addiUons and lemodel* 
Jng o f aU types. Excellenl 
workmanship. 649-6496.

B U D G E T  P L A N  
A V A IL A B L E

B on d s— S to ck s —  
M ortg a g es

REGISTEREJD Nurse —  Nurse 
wanted for doctor’s office In 
Manchester, attractive, )nod- 
em  office, desirable hours, 
salary commensurate with ex
perience. Please reply to Box 
D, Manchester Hferiild.

CMS and all o f Individual an* 
ployea’ M ajor M edical; CredlC 
Union available.

F or application and Job de
scription apply to  PERSON
NEL OFFICE, M u n l e i . n a l  
Building, 1 Center Street, lu a -  
chester, Oonnectiout.

Appllcatlona must be retam - 
ed to the General ICanagig'a

________________________________ Office, Municipal Building. 41
TAILORS — two, full or part- Center Street, Manchester, Oob- 

time, apply Regal’s Men neoticut, not later than 
Shop, 903 M ain,9t., 648-2478. tember IS ,.1966.

ings and afternoons. Apply at 
Alcar Auto I’arts, 226 Spruce 
St., Manchester. <

27 G O  N O W — P A Y  L A T E R

f o u n d  — red female mongrel. 
CaU V enxn  Dog Warden, 876- 
7984.

Delray, 2- 
door sedan, fair condition, 
needs minor work, radio and 
heater, $86. 1955 Chevrolet, 4- 
door, 6, standard, good for 
parts, complete, $26. ,649-8678.

A  A. DION, INC. Roofing, 
siding, painting. Carpentry. Al- 
teraticas and additions. Oeil- 
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn St. 648-4860.

A n n o n n ca iie iits
1901 PONTIAC convertible, 
automatic, new motor, $960. 
CaU 647-9702 after 6.

R o o fin g  an d  C h im n eys 16*A

MORTGAGE LOANS — first 
second, third, aU kinds realty, 
state'widic, credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable, confiden- 

■ tial, quick arrangements. Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 983 
??ain St., Hartfoid, evenings. 
233-6879.

INVITATION 
TO BID

SEX3RE3TARY for local law  o f
fice. W rite Box C, Manchester 
Herald.

-------------------- — — *------------------  Sealed bids w ill be received
H elp  W an ted— F em ale 35 SEX3RE3TARY •— G oven ^ en t ^t the office o f the Oenen^

work. Can handle facts and Manager, 41 Center Street,
PAR’TY FLAN dealers and figures. No experience neces' 
managers wanted. Demon- sary. Call R. Landry, 875-3317.
strate Toys—^Work now untU
December—BlxceUent Commls- NURSES AIDE — 3-11, full and

ELECTROLUX vacuum clean-
ers, sales and service, bonded VOLKSWAGBIN —1962 red, ex-
reiMTesentative. Alfred Amell, 
110 Bryan Dr., M am^estef, 
644-8141.

ceptlonally clean, new battery 
and front tires, radio, $750. 649- 
0620.

CALL your local Electrolux 
branch office for con^lete serv
ice. 1128 Main St., &ust Hart
ford, 628-0006.

ROOSTNO — Specialising . re> 
pairing roofs at aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. SO years’  experience. 
Free estimates. OaU Howjpg, 
64^6861. 644-8888.

SEXXIND MORTGAGE — Un
limited funds a'vaUable for see- 
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Ebcpedlent 
service. J. D. Realty, 6434S129.

sions— N̂o Investment. Chir 
and phone necessary. CaU or 
w rite today—Santa’s Parties, 
Inc., Avon, Connecticut. 678- 
3455, or evenings 673-9829.

part-time.
4519.

Laurel Manor, 649-

BABYSriTEJR — Monday- EYi- 
day, 6-9 p.m ., own transiwrta- 

’ tion, o ff Baldwin Rd. area. 644- 
0747.

B u sin ess O p p oztn iiity  28 R.C.A.
T r u c k s r -T ta e to n

P erson a ls 3

’TRUCK — steel and wood 
wrack body, 14’ x  6’ x  7% ’, 
side doors. Call 649-3709.

ROOFING-REPAIR, of roofs. 
The best in g;utters and con
ductors. Repair of chimneys,' 
too. Call OoughUn, 643-7707.

Excellent Opportunity
H A S  O P E N IN G S  F O R

GIRL FOR waitress work, part- 
time, call 643-2466 evenings.

Manchester, Conn. imtU Sep
tember 8, 1966 at 11:00 a.m. 
for M etal Beam Railing and 
Parts.

Bid forms, plans and q>eclfi- 
cations are av8Ulab|e at the 
OontroUer’s Office,* 66 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecti
cu t '

'Town o f Mancheiter, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

TOP D O L U R

F or dean uMd e o n

M A N C H E S T E R
O LD S M O B ILE
512 W eot Center S t  
SAS-lSU — 845-MU

GEUfGRAS EX)R Governor vol
unteers needed. Call 649-2869 
or visit 806 M dn St.

H ea tin g  an d  P lu m b in g  17

A u to  A cce sso r ie s— T ire s  8

WANTEID RIDE to Assumption 
School for paying'passenger, 
viclntty North Efsdn S t CaU 
643-6037.

FOUR 670-16 tires, good condi
tion, best offer. CaU 640-0041.

03M PLETE plumbing and heat
ing service, complete n ew ^ th - 
room  inst^ations and hath- 
room  remodeling, 30 years in 
business. Earl VanCamp. 649- 
4749.

For husband and ■wife com - 
, bination to conduct your 
own business. W ith a mod-.< 
est amount o f money, you 
■wlU o'wn a business that 
■wiU give an excellent re
turn to live on and enjoy 
easy living.

J . D . R E A L  E S T A T E

A u tom ob ltos  F o r  S ale 4
CADILLAC, Fleetwood 1956, 
exoeUent orig ln d  condition, 
runs like a top, |325. Call 649- 
2346.

T ra fle rs—  
M ob ile  H om es 6 -A

B O m  PLUMBING and heating 
repairs, alterations, electric 
and gas hot water heaters, free 
estimates. C\U 643-1496.

JOHN B. 
643-5129

DeQUATTTtO
643-8779

Telephone and scheduling 
clerks. You w ill receive 
servifce requests on the 
phone and schedule and 
file. Must enjoy talking on 
the phone, must type. 
SmaU busy office, own- 
transportation r e q u 1 red. 
Liiberal paid benefits. For 
interview call or idsit Mr. 
Sheridan, 109 Pitkin S t, 
Elast Hartford, 246-6501.

WANTED — part-time recep
tionist and bookkeeper for den
tal office. CaU 649-5675. ■*

, WANTED — woman to babysit 
in m y home, transportation 
provided. 643-7764.

WOMEN STUDEJNTS, part-time 
B\iUer Brush, sales and serv
ice, 16 hours, $40. CaU 644- 
0202, 628-6686.

NEED CART TocT credit turn
ed downT Short on down pay- 
m entt Bankrupt? Reposses- 
slooT Don’t despairl See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, omalleat payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fl- 
nanoe company p l ^  Douglas 
Motors. 838 Main.

1966 RTTZ-CRAFT 10 x  60 mo
bile home, front kitchen, early 
American, 2 bedrooms. 644- 
2120 between 9 a.m. — 1̂:30 p.m.

M u s ica l-D ra m a tic  30
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer, M and F

M ovin g— ^Trucking—  
S tora g e 20

G arage— S erv ice—  
S tora g e 10

GARAGE tor rent, approximate
ly  1,100 square feet, ■ utUities, 
business zone H. 646-O022.

MANCHESTER DeUveiy. Light 
trucking and package deUvezy. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
ehalrs for rent. 640-0762.

ANNE Strickland Pratt —vocal 
and piano instructions. Also 
theory and harmony. Home 
appointments available. Fqr 
information caU 649-7444, b^  
tween 10 a.m.-8 p.m .

PILGRIM MILLS has expanded 
with Bargain Basement and 
needk more sales help, full
time or part-time hours can 
be arranged. Apply Manager, 
Pilgrim  MUls, Hartford Rd. 

P rivate* In stm ctlo n s  32 Manchester, 10-6 p.m.

P a in tin g — P a p erin g  21
CRANE piano and violin studio. WOMAN WANTED to help with

1961 PONTOAO Ventura, 2-door 
hardtop, 8 speed, 348, mag M otocy cles— ^Bicycles 11
wheels, power steering, black jgjg ijARLEY Davidson —OH, 
32,000 m iles. Excellent oondi- i,ioO cc^ good condlUon. CaU 
tion, $900. 649-0079., 649-7292.

INTERIOR and exterior/^palnb 
ing, waUpaper removed, fully 
Insured. Rene Belanger, 643- 
0612 or 6444)604.

Private Instruction, your home 
or our studio. Brenton Crone, 
742-7426.

children in exchange tor room 
and board. Mrs. McKee, 649- 
4966.

WANTED
C lean, L a te  M odel

u s e d  c a r s
T op  P rice s  P aid  
F o r  A ll M akes

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1229 M ain  S t. 
P h on e 649-5238

WANTED
TELETYPESEHER

M ONITOR
W e wiU tra in . 37 '/2  h ou r w eek , p a id  T a ca tio ii. hoM- 
p ita liza tion , p en sion  p lan  and o th e r  b e n e fits .

A P P L Y  IN  P E R S O N

lia ttrl|[p 0 tp r 1£tipnitt0 ijp r a lb

1962 CADILLAC, 4-door Fleet-
d, aU power, over $7,600 24”  BOY’S Columbia bike. 643- 

Air-oondltioned real ggig.

JOSEPH P . Lewla custom paint
ing, Interior and exterior, pa
perbanging, waUpaper re
moved. Wallpaper Ixwka on re*

PIANO INSTRUCTION — in my 
home. 166 McKee St., 649-9679.

H elp  W an ted— ^Female 35

TWO COUNTER women want
ed for evening shift, 7 p.m .- 
midnlght. 8-4 nights per week. 
Please apply Mister Donut, 266 
West Middle Tpke. '

quest Fully insured. Free eo- DRIVEIRS for school bus, 7:80-
etoan. Call owner 9-6:80 doily. 
649-1647. Priced right, $2396.

tlmatea. CaU 649-9668-

TO SETTLE estate —1961 Bu- 
ick E lectro, 4-door sedan, all 
potescad, very good condition, 
appnadmately N,000 mUes. 
Gatt M 9 -m . 649-9089.

26’’ BOY'S Columbia bike. 648- 
8819.

1966 HOIH>A — 260CC, scram b
ler, bhia, 6,000 milea, 3696. OaU 
647-0682.

EXTERIOR AND interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books, paper- 
hang îng. Ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly  insured,, workmanship guar
anteed. Leo FeUetler, 649-6326. 
If no answer 648-0048.

8:46 a.m ., 2:30-4 p.m ., good pay 
scale. 643-2414.

COUNTER GIRL,
morning shift,
6 day week. Pled 
ter Donut 266 
Tpke.

wanted for 
a.m.-S p.m ., 
e apply Mis- 
eat Middle

M A R L O W ’ S 
FALL SCHEDULE:

O P E N  M O N . 
T H R O U G H  S A T .

Open nrars. 00 9  p jia

USED CARS
A  COMPLETE 

SELECTION

B O U R N E B U IB K
"The House o f • 

Cnstwner Satisfaction"
285 M A IN  S T . 
M A N C H E S T E R  

246-5862  649-4571

STATE BOARD FOR 
OCCUPATIONAL EXAMINING

The State B oar^  o f Occupational Bhcamlnlng wish to  re
mind every craftsmen perform ing any facet o f the elecM cal, 
plumbing, steam fittlng, or elevator crafts that they must se
cure a State license by October 1 o f this year In order to con- 
tinue to  ply-their trade. Any craftsman that has n ^ y e i ap* 
plied for his license Is urged to do so Immediately. The State 
Boards will not be able to insure anyone that has not applied 
before September that they will be able to process bis ^ppUeor 
tion in tirn« to meet the (ictober 1 deadline.

Anyone wishiilg to make application for a M cew  in  s sy
of the trade areas mentioned need only cpmmimicate w lte 
the State Boards o f Occupational Examining, Room 410 W est, | 
In the State Capitol and the appropriate appUcation wlU be 
forwarded to him.

Again, aU craftsmen affected by liibUe Act 49B a n  
urged to apply bmnedtatoly-
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CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t is in g

c l a s s if ie d  a d v e r t is in g  d e p t , h o u r s
8  A 3 L  to  5 P J L

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAT I k n  FBIDAS U ’M  A M . —  BATDBDAX • AJH.

***™BB*SpBliCIAT*D DIAL 643-2711

H elp  W an ted— M ale 36 A rt ic le s  F o r  S a le  i5
SCREin^ED LOAM for the b«s(

H ou seh old  G ood s  S I R oom s V ^ tb o n t  B oard  S t

TIRE SERVICE MAN —46-60 
boura per week, must be mar
ried ai>d steady worker, paid 
vacation, bonus and other ben
efits. Also man for tire recap
ping. Experience helpful but ________
iv^ e^ n U al. Apply in person ^^LLPAPER SALE. 25c single

in lawns and gardens. Deliv
ered from our screening plant 
Also gravel, sand and filL 
George H. Gritting, Inc, And
over. 742-7880.

296 Br6ad St.

ContbiiMd From Pracadla  ̂ Page
H elp W anted— M ale 36 H elp  W an ted— ^Male 36

WANTED __ Full-time broiler FULL-TIME or part-time posi-
man with chance for advance
ment Apply in person. Bo
nanza Sirloin Pit, 287 W. Mid
dle Tpke. or call 649-1154 for 
sppoinanent

tion, excellent earnings, un
usual bonus plan, college stu
dents accepted. 628-6702 for ap
pointment.

An Opportunity 
To Learn The

CONCRETE LABORERS, top 
pay for steady work. 875-6038.

MEIW3HANDISER to f i l l  
ili» shelves in food store, hours 

9-1. Preferably Community 
College student. Call 249-5691 
after 6.

CUSTODIAN WANTED, day 
man for elementary school. 
Apply Superintendent’s Office, 
Hicks School, Tolland, 876-9682.

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

Thinking of your future? 
Then think o f sales where 
your salary plus commis
sion gets more rewarding 
every month. Come join us 
in our friendly growing 
copipany. For further in
formation contact Conn. 
State Employment Service, 
806 Main St., Manchester, 
649-4558.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
INTERESTED in earning $10,- 
000 or more a year? Contact 
John A. Cagianello, days, 646- 
0137, evenings, 643-7303.

NEWSPAPER 
CIRCULATION 

HELD
The nation's oldest and 
New England’s f a s t e s t  
growing new^aper 1m  an 
opportunity for a man to 
work as a Newspaperboy 
Supervisor in its Rockville 
branch office.
Man must have a desin  to 
work with boys. The -work 
entails the directing of 
newapaperboys in the senf- 
icing and selling o t  Hart
ford Oourant subscribers.

I f  you have the above resi
dence qualifications, have a 
good driving recOTd (we 
famish an automobile) and 
are a high school graduate, 
eontact

C. STBHBINS

THE HARTFORD 
COURANT

Hartford Courant Office 
37 Park St.

RockviBe

FULL OR part^ime mechanic,
BowlMor pin setters, days. We 
will train. Apply in person.
Holiday Lianes, 39 Spencer St.

DISHWASHER OVER 16 years,
S nights per week. Apply in 
person Jane Alden Restaurant P g  you have a 
Vernon Circle, VerwMi.

Hel;» Wanted—
Male or Female 37

SALES CLERK — Stationery 
department, office supplies, 5 
day week, all holidays, vaca
tion, other benefits. Exper
ience preferred. Mr. Hariison, 
Harrison Stationers, 849 Main 
St., mornings or by appoint
ment. 649-5341.

roll. Latex celling white, $3.60 
per gallon. Morrison Paint, 739 
Main

TAKE SOIL away the Blue Lus
tre way from carpets and up
holstery. Rent electric sham- 
pooer, $1. Paul’s Paint and 
Wallpaper Supply.

FOR BETTER cleaning, to 
keep colors gleaming, use Blue 
Lustre carpet cleaner. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. The 
Sherwin-Williams Company.

RESTAURANT ^ulpment — 
Slicing machine, cash regris- 
ter, gas French fryer, tables 
and chairs, 10’ long formica 
counter^ top, 11’ counter, 36” 

' gas and gas stove, black dou
ble deck pizza oven. Call Piz
za Ray’s 643-0031.

Boats and Accessories 46
19' MFG BOAT, all., equipped 
with new 90 h.p. Evlnrude 
motor. Can be tried. Will fi
nance if desired. 649-2871.

SEWING MACHINE — Last 
year’s model, never used, sac
rifice, $35 or $2 weekly. 646- 
0247.

1H.ECTRIC STOVE and refrig- 
erator, excellent condition, one 
year old, best offer. Call 742- 
7834 after 6 p.m.

■ " . ' I I ■■ f

LIVING room set, 2-piece. 2-*̂  
cushion gray sofa, green chair. 
Call after 6:30, 649-6384.

MAHOGANY DINING room 
set. Call 649-6174.

SB)VING~MACHINES —  Two 
Singer portable trade-in ,ma- 

■ chines, expertly reconditioned. 
Price this week only at, $19.95 
and $24.50. May be purchased

A pa rtm en ts— ^FlBt»— 
T en em en ts  63

A pa rtm en ts— ^Flats—• 
T enem ents 68

THE THOMPSON HOUSE, D o t - _______________________________ ________
tage Street, centrally located. U X>Km a for anything In real FOUR R O O M S ,  appliances,
large, pleasantly tumlkbed 
rooms, parking. CaU 649-2858 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

LARGE, clean room for gentle
man, quiet neighborhood. Call 

. 649-1108.
EXCELLENT room for wom
an teacher, call after 6:16, 640- 
6268.

LARGE ROOM for rent. Gen
tleman. Call 649-8417.

NICE LARGE ROOM for gen- 
tleman, convenient location, 
references, 21 Church St. 649- 
4966.

estate rentala — aparttnenta, 
homes, multiple dwellings, nq 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estata, 
643-5129.

LAWTON GARDENS — 4H 
room duplex, Including appli
ances, dishwasher, heat, hot 
water, IH  baths, $165 per 
month. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
6129.,

- - - -- •- — 
RENT MAN In need of rentals. 
Have tenants willing to sign 
lease, plus escrow. 640-4342 or 
649-3566.

4 ^  ROOMS, $125., heat, hot 
water, s t o v e ,  refrigerator, 
parking, 15 Forest St., off 
Main St., 646-0090, 643-5675.

first floor, $120. monthly. J. 
D. Real Estate Co. 648-6129.

PARTIOULAR^W e are too. If 
■you are looking for congenial 
surroundings, modem living 
and an ideal location, come 
see our new all electric apart
ment. 800 square feet, appli
ances included. Eight large 
walk-in closets, easy parking. 
Adults. $140. ̂ ^11 649-9258.

DELUXE 4% rooms, private 
screened patio, all custom 
bullt-lns, air-conditioned, love
ly grounds. East Center, cor
ner Parker. AdulU only, lease, 
references, $160. Available 
September 16. Call 649-6281.

S . 2 r a  weTk' aner“ m Zm um  CXIMPORTABLY t u r n l s h e d  FOVl[t ROOM s7tilni Door. ap.

TWO OUTBOARD 
h.p., 649-3286.

motors, 25

FOREMAN — Paving crew, ex
perience necessary. Apply hi
person, W. G. Schwarz Co., 994 WOOSTER EXPRESS, InC. 
Hartford Tike, Rockville.

150 Strong Road 
South Windsor

1414’ FIBERGLAS runabout, 35 
h.p. Mercury with electric 
starter and Mastercraft trail
er. 649-6326.

'  Diamonds—^  a tch n ^
J e w d r y  48

$1.25 a week after minimum 
down payment. Singer Sewing 
Center, 832 Main St., Man
chester.

G.E. d e l u x e  range, excellent 
condition, $90. 644-8382.

LIVING ROOM set, drum table 
and other household articles. 
Can be seen 428 Lake St., Man
chester after 9:30 a.m.

s’
MOVING — furniture lor sale. 
Call after 4. 643-0727.

MOVING —  G.E. washing ma
chine, dining room table and 
chairs. 87 Foster St.-<-I ______________________ _

Musical Instruments 53
SPINET PIANO, mahogany, 

with bench, excellent condi
tion. Call 649-7694.

room for older gentleman, 
parking, 272 Main St.

128 BIRCH ST. —room suitable 
for working gentleman. $10. 
weekly. 643-4461.

ATTRACnVE sleeping -room , 
gentleman, private entrance, 
shower bath, parking. Apply 
196 Spruce St.

CLEAN, attractive front room, 
for gentleman, parking. 649- 
7743.

BOL’TON l a k e ;—Large cheer
ful rooms, private beach, bath 
and entrance, twin beds, park
ing, linens. 643-6982.

pliehces, includes hot water, 
$86. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
6129. , ________

THREE room apartment, with 
porch, garage, stove, refrigera
tor, second floor, $76. Available 
September 1. 649-6744.

96 W. MIDDLE Tpke., modem 
4V2 room duplex, electric 
stove, refrigerator, heat, hot 
water, garage. Available 
Sept. 1. $130. monthly. Call 
649-2865 beforq 5 p.m.

FOUR ROOMS, first floor, heat
ed, garage, $120. J. D. R«a^ 
Estate, 643-6129. ___________

n e a t  d u p l e x , two entrances, 
4% rooms, I'a baths, range, 
refrigerator, hood, disposal, 
Venetian blinds, carpeted stair
case, storage basement, on bu» 
line. 649-3566, 649-4342.

MODERN—^Flrst floor, 3-room 
apartment, heat, hot water, 
appliances. Convenient loca
tion, one story building. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

L E G A L  N OTICE
Notice is hereby given of the certification of p ^ -en d ^ ^ ^ ^  

candidates of the Republican P»rty for nom ina^n to M ^ c l  
; pal Offices specified below to be filled at the Municip^ e i^ u w
 ̂ to be held on November 8. 1966 ^ tice

of the persons so endorsed as candidates is on to y 
being ^ e  office of Town Clerk Route 3^

HELPER

Opportunity in supermar
ket maintenance depart
ment for man to clean and 
maintain fluorescent lamps 
and other related duties. 
No experience necessary, 
day work. Driver’s license 
needed. Ehccellent benefits 
and working conditions. 
Apply

An E>]ual Opportunity Employer WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 

 ̂ $20 on your old wa'tch In trade.
Closed Mondays, F. E. Bray, 
737 Main Street, State Theatre 
Building.

O ffice and Store 
Equipment 54

ROOM for rent, hot water, 
shower, p r i v a t e  entrance 
p a r k i n g ,  gentleman, 101 
Chestnut St.

FURNISHED ROOM with maid thererfTre'^avaiiabirfor public distribuUon,
service for rent, no cooking
facilities. Call 643-9508 after 3 OFFICE
p'.m. Judge of Probate

Registrar of Voters FMrst District

MALE OR FEMALE —full or 
part-time, excellent working 
conditions. Apply to person. 
Adam, & Ede’s Ceramic Stu
dio, Route 44A, Coventry.

PART-’TIME assistant manager 
wanted for UA Theatre Ekist, 
Manchester Shopping Parkade. 
Must be over 21. Apply to per
son Mr. Daly. 649-5491.

Situations 'Wanted—
Female 38

M2LIABLE WOMEN with ref- 
erences wishes care of child 
for working parents. Have fa- 

• • ___________  cilities for any age. 643-8857.
TRUCK DRIVER I for large WOMAN would like to babysit 
building materials company, days or nights at my own home, 
good pay and great chance 875-6381 anytime.
for advancement, opportunity -------------------- —--------------------------
is. knocking. Call 289-0231 for MIDDLE AGED woman would

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park and Oakland Aves. 
East Hartford

Garden— Farm— Dairy
P rsd u eto  50

B’TRICTLY fresh eggs for sale. 
Nightcrawlers. Tomaszerwski. 
Box 363, South Rd., Bolton, 
open dally. 649-6472.

BLUEBERRIES — Cultivated, 
pick your own, 25c pint. Man
ning, Watrous Rd., Box 567, Bol
ton, 649-4767.

TOMATOES — Pick your own. 
Tolland ’Tpke., one - quarter 
mile west of Caldor’s. Field 
open 1:30 till dark.

interview.

TURRBTT l a t h e  operators, 
must do own set up. Vacation 
tln^ Is over, why not investi- 

Ite this ad. Fully air-con-

College degree?
Have you been out of 
School 3 or 4 years?
Ifot making progressditioned plant. We have worked j ’ . ,

.  Pin W«1,- T«lnliniim wppk for yuur JOU .
Future looks dim?many years. Paid vacation, 

fine insurance program, plenty 
of parking, profit sharing plan. 
First class men need only ap
ply. J. F. Fredericks Tool 
Company, 20 Sherman St., 
West Hartford, Elmwood sec
tion. ,627-8171.

COME TO SUN!

SUN OIL COMPANY 
HAS A CAREER 

OPPORTUNITY FOR 
SALES TRAINEES 

LEADING TOWARD 
MANAGEMENT

like light housework, tend 
yoimg baby, days, till 4:15. 
Need transportation. 872-0076.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
GROOMING and boarding cdl 
breeds. Harmony HUls, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton. 643- 
6427.

AFFECTIONATE and playful 
tiger cats looking for good 
homes. 649-6480 after 6:30, all 
day weekends.

PUPPIES FOR slae —motheT, 
registered Irish Setter, females 
$6, males, $8. 7 weeks old. Call 
875-4966.

’TOMATOES — pick to own con
tainers. 21 Angel St., Manches
ter.

BEANS, CARROTff, com, toma
toes, beet grreens, squash, 
Swiss chard and fruit. 21 Angel 
St., Manchester. ,

COMPLETE BARBER shop 
equipment for sale. 643-2428, 
9-5.

Wearing Apparel—Furs 57
HAND KNITTED sweater, size 

48, dark green cardigan. Call 
649-3523.

W a n ted — T o  B uy 58
WE BUY ind sell anUque and 
used furniture, china, glass all* 
ver, jrfeture frame8,_old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, bid Jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service. 648-7449.

HOUSEHOLD lots, antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake S t, Bolton, 649 3247.

TERM
Jan. 4, 1967 - Jan. 6, 1971 
Jan. 4, 1967 - Jan. 8, 1969 
Jan. 4, 1967 - Jan. 8, 1969 
Jan. 4, 1967 - Jan. 8, 1969NICE ROOM for night worker Registrar o f Voters - Second District 

or retired person. Meals for justice of the Peace
Notice is also hereby given that a ^11 ĵe held on

Sentember 27, 1966 if a candidacy or candidacies are filed in ac 
M?dance with SecUons 9-382 through 9-460 in c lu d e  ^  the 
General Statutes, Rev. of 1958 revised to 1964, as amended, by 
persons other than party-endorsed candidates.

Forms for petitions for filing such candidacies by or on be- 
- _ “ ___Portv member (or. in the case of

errands. Call 649-6469.
ROOM FOR LADY or gentle

man, quiet, convenient loca
tion, 224 (Jharter Oak St., 643- 
8368.

ROOM
central.

FOR gentleman clean,
. Call 643-0727 after 4. S-rty is entitled to nominate), may be obUln from

-  Goldie JOTes^rtepubirckr‘ party Re^rtrar of Voters ^ r r t  Dis-
A p a rtm en ts— n a t » —  trict, Morin Avenue. Coventry. Connectlcut, or

T en em en ts * 3  Republican Party Registrar of Voters, Second District, Route 31, 
__  Coventry, Connecticut.

WE HAVE ctistomers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Bki* 
tate. A* 3-6129.

Instructions for filing such a candidacy are contained in 
Part I, Instruction Page, of the petition form, copies of which 
are available to said Registrar’s Office. Prior to obtaining the 
netition form, the consent of each candidate to be proposed thereto

------------------------ -----------------------  plus a deposit o f $25.00 for each such candidate (except a CM-
» __ ,oK dldate for Judge of Probate, for whom the deposit is $50.00)
454 MAJN ST. —  3 rooms, $85. Registrar. A petition containing Itoe re
monthly. CaU 643-2426, 9-5. quired number of signatures of enrolled Republican members in

----------—--------- -̂----::---------------- IT toe Town of Coventry must be filed with said Registrar of Voters
474 MAIN ST. — 3 room apart- 4 ;oo^ m . on September 6, 1966 being the 21st day

preceding the day of the primary.ment. Adults, $90. 643-2426,
9-5. Dated at Coventry, Connecticut, 

1966.
this 25th day of August,

L E G A L  N O T IC E
TOMiTOEs -  p ic i j j
your own, $l-half bushel. Nick “̂ o ffices sp w ifi^  below to be fUled at toe State election to be 
DePietro’s 230 Roberts St„ „  November 8, 1966, in toe Town and toe 18th, 19th and

ablest for sale.

ELMORE TURKINGTON 
Clerk of the Municipality

L E G A L  N OTICE

NATIVE fresh tree ripened 
peaches and apples. Ferrando 
Orchard. From Msmehester 
take Highland Rd. or Porter 
St. to Birch Mountain Rd., 
right on Villa Louise Rd. for 
two miles.

‘veget- Districts of Manchester. A list of toe persons so Notice is hereby given of the certification of ^ a r t y ^ n d o ^
endorsed w  c L ^ L  is on file in my office, being top office candidates of the Republican Party for nomination to Munlcipri

---------- tho Town rierk 41 Center Street, and copies thereof are avaU- Offices specified below to be filled at the State Election to ̂of the Town Clerk, 41 center bireei, ana p fiovember 8, 1966 in toe Town of Bolton. A list o f the
per.son.s'so'endor.sed as candidates is on file in my office, being 
the office of the Town Clerk a t ,Bolton Center, and copies there
of are available for public distribution.

able for public distribution.
OFFICE 

Judge of Probate 
State Representative 
Justices of toe Peace 
Registrar of Voters

TERM
1-4-67 - 1-6-71
1-4-67
1-2-67
1-4-67

1-8-69
1-6-69
1-8-69

PART-TIME work, ive can use 
J o - 3 men (over 18) who would 
like extra income working 3 
nights a week,' 5 p.m. 12:30 
This is an ideal job for stu
dents or others. We will also 
hire full-time for the same Call or Write: 
Job. Call 874-8951 or 643-5412 
or apply in person Howard 
Johnson’s Restaurant, Route 30 
Vernon.

Sun Oil Company 
P.O. Box N«. 71 
East Hartford, Conn. 06108 
Tel. No. 568-3400

DRIVER-SALESMAN

Establi^ed route. Good 
salary plus fringe benefits, 

^ rm a n e n t  position with 
<q>portunity for advanoe- 
jment Only reliable man 
with good driving record 
need apply.

MANCHESTER COAT 
& APRON SUPPLY

18 Summit St., Manchester '*

RETIRED Gentleman. Orderly 
needed between the age o f 65- 
70 to work to Manchester Me
morial Hospital X-ray De
partment, weekdays between 
1-6. Please call BiU Oellers for 
appointment. 643-0463. An 
equal opportunity employer.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

165 ADAj)IS ST.
, MANCHES’TER “

HAS IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS:

a d o r a b l e  Yorkshire Terrier, 
AKC registered. Call 649-5010.

Articles For Sale 45
18” ELECTRIC lawn mower, 
almost new, $45. Coventry, 
742-7788.

RK3H, STONE - FREE loam, 
$15. Gravel, sand, fill, stone, 
manure, white sand box and 
patio sand. 643-9504i

CARPETS AND life too can be 
beautiful if you use Blue Lus

tre. Rent electric Shamjtooer 
$1. Olcott ' Variety Store.

---------------------------------------- Notice is also hereby given that a primary will be held on
Household Good.« 51 September 29, 1966, if a candidacy or candidacies are filed in ac

cordance with Sections 9-382 thrqpgh 9-450, inclusive, of the 
General Statutes, Rev. of 1958 revised to 1964, as amended, by

Justice of Peace

Registrsw of VOjters

January 2, 1967 to 
January 6, 1969

January 4, 1967 to 
January 8, 1969

Notice is also hereby given that a primary will be held on 
September 27, 1966, if a candidacy or candidacies are filed to 
Accordance with Sections 9-382 through 9-450, inclusive, o f the 

Forms for petitions for filing such candidacies by or on be- Getteral Statutes, Rev of 1958 revised to 1964, as amenH^, by 
half of any enrolled Democratic Party member (or, to toe case persons other than party-endorsed candidates. /

_______________________________ of justices of the peace, by or on behalf of the bare majority to yioH+inna fnr filine- such candidacies bv or on be-
SINGER automatic zig . zag in which said party is entitled to nominate), ^ t a r ^ a i^ r fn t S  half o f any enr^led Republican Party member (or, in the case 
cabinet, like new, does every- ^^ward F o f V s t l c ^ ^ f t o e  Peace" by or on behalf o f the bare majority

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, persons other than party-endorsed candidates, 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

thing, originally over $300, take 
over last 6- monthly paym§nts 
of $9 each. Call 522-0931.

MAPLE DINING set, drop leaf 
table, 4-chairs, buffet and ta
ble pad, also two maple oc
casional tables. Mahogany 
desk and chair, cedar chest. 
Call 649-6466.

Street, Manchester, :iicut in sirocu q^  lor lumg a ^  which-said party is entitled to nominate), may be obtained
f  hi U o f from Mamie A. Maneggla, Republican Registrar of Voters, Bql-tion form, copies of which are available In Mid Registrar s of- Instructions for filing such candidacy are contained

fice. Prior to obtmnmg the petition form, the consent of each  ̂ instruction Page, of the petition form, copies o f which
such candidate to be proposed therein plus a depdsit of $25.00 for in said Registrar’s ottlce. Prior to obtaining the
each such candidate (except a candidate for judgerof probate, for “  consent of each candidate to be proposed
whom toe deposit is $50.00) must be filed with said Registrar A jyg ^ deposit o f $25.00 for each .such candidate .^except
petition containing the required number of sipiatures of enrolled candidate for Judge of probate, for whom the deposit Is
Democratic members in the Town must be filed with said Regfis- . .  _ .$50.00) must be filed with said Registrar; A petition containing

USED 2-car garage door, 7’ x 
16’ with hardware, no glass. 
643-2236.

GOOD used fumitpre. <3all 628- 1966. 
0718.

trar of Voters not later than. 4:00 p.m. on September 8, 1966, required number of signatures of enrolled Republican mem- 
being toe 21srt day preceding toe day of the primary. the Tov.n of BoI'O'i mii.st be filed with said Registrar of

„   ̂ . . Voters not later than-4:00 p.m., on the 6th. day of Septeipber,
Dated at Manchester, Connecticut, this 26to day of August, being toe 21st. day preceding toe day of the primary.

bated at Bolton, Connecticui, this 24th day of August, 1966.

Full-time—day and night shiftsTOOL MAKERS — vacation 
time is over, why not investi
gate tola ad; Fully air-condl-
ttoned plant. We have worked MlUing machine operator 
a 60 hour minimum week for Hardinge Chucker 
many years. Paid vacation, hp and operate)
fine insurance program, plenty Turret Lathe 
o f parking, profit sharing plan. (set up and operate) 
First class men need only ap- Bridgeport Millers 
ply. J. "F . Fredericks Tool 
Company, 20 Sherman St.,
W est' Hartford, Elmwood sec
tion. 627-8171.

BOLTON
Exceptional value In this new 6-room raised ranch home. 
Three good sized bedrooms, large living room with cathedral 
ceiling and stone fireplace.’^Kitchen with built-in oven an(P 
range, and glass sliding doors leading to la sundeck. Full 
ceramic bath with vanity. Basement fireplace, one .car ga
rage. Full acre wooded lot. $21,500.

U & R REALTY COMPANY. INC.
Realtors —  643-2692 

R. p . Murdock — 643-6472

P -

EDWARD TOMKIEL 
Clerk o f toe Municipality

Olive H. Toomey, 
Town Clerk of Bolton

L E G A L  N O TIC E
Notice is hereby given of the certification o f party-endorsed 

fididates of the Republican Party for nomination to toe Mu-

L E G A L  N O TIC E
Notice is hereby given of the certification of party-endorsed 

candidates of the Democratic party for nomination to the Municl- 
Offices specified below to be filled at the State election p^i Offices specified below to be filled at toe Municipal election

to be held on November 8, 1966, in the Town and the 18th, 19th, 
and 20th Assembly Districts o f Manchester. A list of the per
sons so endorsed as candidates is on file in my office, being the 
office of the Town Clerk, 41 Center Street, and copies thereof 
are available for public distribution.

(set up and operate) 
JAnitor

WANTED — High School gradu- 
•to to be employed full time as 
assistant in concrete testing 
lab. Call Mr. Russo at Allied 
Casting. 646-0124.

SALESMAN FOR 
CONTACT WORK

Meedad by credit finn to 
MtabUsh new ac- 

coiinfia $150 weekly guar
antee to man meeting our 
requirements. . Write P.O. 
Box 4117, Cleveland 23, 
CMila

PART-UME man wanted, 6-12 
nomlncB and 4-10, for aervice 
atatkw attendant Apply Sun- 
aat Service 8Utk>a. 666 S . Mid-

All Benefits . , .

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

SHORT ORDER cook, full or 
part-time, days or nights. Ap
ply in person only, Howard 
Johnson’s Restaurant, 394 Tol
land Tpke., Manchester, exit 
94 Wilbur Cross Highway.

EXPERIBNOEa) TRUCK driv- 
er wanted with good habits. 
Apply in person Pld Colony 
Company, Hilliard St., Man
chester. ' ,

CIVIL Engineering and land 
surveying firm In Hartford 
area has openings for an in
strument man and a party 
chief. Permanent position. 1- 
6884218.

LOW COST, TOO!
CASH RATES (15 WORDS)

One D cy ........  45e. 3 D ays........ $1.17
Six D ays........ $1.98 10 D ays........ $3.00

IMMEDIATE ACTION
Call before 10:30 weekdays (9 A-M. Satordays), You 
can start an ad or cancel an ad same day.

643-2711 Classified Dept.

OFFICE
Judge of Probate 
State Representative 
Justices o f the Peace 
Registrar o f Voters

TERM
1-4-67 — 1-6-71 
1-4-67 — 1-8-69 
1-2-67 - -  1-6-69 
1-4-67 — 1-8-69

to be held oil November 8, 1966 in toe Town of Coventry. A  list 
of the persons so endorsed as candidates is on file to m y office, 
being the office of the Town' Clerk, Route 31, Coventry, Con
necticut, and copies thereof are available for public distribution.

TERM
Jan. 4, 1967 - Jan. 6, 1971 
Jan. 4, 1967 - Jan. 8, 1969 
Jan. 4, 1967 - Jan. 8, 1969 
Jan. 4, 1967 - Jan. 8, 1969

1
OFFICE 

Judge of Probate
Registrar of Voters - First District 
Registrar of Voters - Second District 
Justice of the Peace

Notice is also hereby given that a primary will be held on 
September 27, 1966, if a candidacy or candidacies are filed in ac

Notice is also hereby given that a primary 1^11 be held on 
September 29, 1966 if a candidacy or candidacies are filed to ac
cordance with Sections 9-382 through 9-450, inclusive, o f the

cordance with Sections 9-382 through 9-450, inclusive, o f the General Statutes, Rev. o f 1958 revised to 1964, as amended, by 
General Statutes, Rev. of 1958 revised to 1964, as amended, by persons other than party-endorsed candidates, 
pefsons other than party-endorsed candidates.

Forms for petitions for filing such candidacies by or on be
half of any enrolled Republican Party member (or, in the case 
of justices o f the peace, by or on behalf of the bare majority to 
which said party is entitled to nominate,) may be obtained from 
Frederick E. Peck, Republican Registrar o f Voters, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecticut. Instructions for fiUng such a 
candidacy are contained to Part I, Instruction Page, of the pe
tition form, copies of which are available in said Registrar’s of-

Forms for petitions for filing such candidacies by or on be
half of any enrolled Democratic Party member (or, to Û e case 
of Justices of the Peace, by or on behalf o f the barejnajority to 
vvhlch said party is entitled to nominate), may be obtained from 
Anita T. Hamblett, Democratic Registrar Of Voters, First Dis
trict, Meadow Trail, Coventry, Connecticut, or Bessie I Strack, 
Democratic’ Registrar of Voters, Second District, Route 44A, 
(Coventry, Connecticut.

Instructions for filing such a candidacy are contalped In
flee. Prior to obtaining the petition form, the consent oJUeaCh Part I, Instruction Page, of the petition- form, copies o f which 
such candidate to be proposed therein plus a deposit o f $25.00 are available to said Registrar’s Office. Prior to obtaining the 
for each such candidate (except a c^didate for judge o f pro- petition form, the consent of each candidate to be proposed 
a  i deposit is $50.M) must ^  filed with said therein plus a deposit o f $25.00 for each such candidate (except
Re^strar. A  petition containing the reqtored number o f slg- a, candidate for Judge of Probate, for whom the deposit is $60.00)

members In ^  T o ^  must bo must bo filed with said Registrar. A  pkition containing the re- 
^  later toan 4:00 p.im on quirad-number of signatures of enrolled Democratic members in

September 6, 1966, being the 21st day preceding the day o f the f^e Towrr. of C ovent^  must be filed with said Registrar of Voters 
primary. p September 8, 1966 being the 21st day

Dated at Manchester, CkmnecUcut, this 18th day of August, Preceding the day o f the primary.
1966. Dated at Coventry, ConnecUcut, this 26th day o f August,

Bdwaid TomldeL
Clerk o f the Munieipalttgr

1966.
KLMORB TURKmOTOW 
Clerk of the Municipality
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Sobarban Far Rent 66Apartments—Flats—
Tenements 63

—' ■' ■ ' » -  - . ■ — —̂
CHARMING 4% rooms, first 
floor, stove, refrigerator, oppo
site center park. Available Sep
tember 10. Adults. 649-7529.

FIVE ROOM flat, second floor, ROCKVILLE —  4 large rooms, 
with sunporch and garage. No furnished, garage, 875-8568. 
children, no pets. May bs seen — • - ■ . - ■ f
at 48 Biro St.

Houses For Sale 72 Booses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72 Lots For Sale 73 Suburban For Sale 75 Suburban Fot Sale Tl^

ANDOVER Garden Apartments MANCHESTER — West aids, MANCHESTER — New listing. MANCHESTER — 6% room old- WE HAVE IXXPB available for BOLTON ~  COVENTRY —
rooms, stove and refrigera

tor, no lease, $90. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

Resort Propotj 
For Rent 67NEW RANCH type $ room

apartment, refrigerator, park- ____
ing, bus line. Call Rent Man, COVH3fTRY — lakeside modem 
640-8066 or  649-4842.

nice 4-4, 2 family, porch, ga> 
rage, treed lot. Call Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 648-6930.

WOW! 4 ROOM Ranch, breeze
way, garage, 200’ frontage, 
plus 20 X 20 atta<died fully 
equipped restaurant. , Large 
amesite parking lot. Many pos- 
sihilities. Call Mittm Agency, 
Realtors; 643-6980.

THREE BOOM flat with gh- 
rage, stove and hot water. 
CaU 648-6818.

■ II I . ■ ■ I ■ II , I, „

THREE ROOM apartment 648- 
8068.

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat< 
hot water, electric stove, ga
rage, $110. GUI 649-0774 after 
T p.m.

FIVE ROOM rent aeoond floor, 
heated, cmtral location. Avail
able September 1, $86. Call 
64S-4267.

Furnished Apartments 63<A
ONE ROOM furnished apart- 
ment stove, refrigerator, heat, 
hot water. Appiy Marlow’s, 867 
Main.

TWO ROOM furnished apart
m ent an utilities, adults only. 
643-9030.

ONE VERY nicely furnished 
housekeeping room, aU util- 
itlea Adults, parking, 272 
Main S t

cottage, nicely furnished, ex
cellent location. Available Aug
ust 27 thru September. Call 
643-8930.

CXyrXAGE, sleeps 6, Misquam- 
icut, R. I., available Labor 
Day weekend, also through 
September 528-0427.

" I ■■ 1
Wanted To Rent 68

$14,500
Eight-room older Colonial. 
Paneled Uvlng room with 
com er fireplace. Hot water 
bea t treed lo t  Immediate 
occupancy.

Pasek Realty

7 room oversized Cape Cod, 24’ 
living room, 4 bedrooms, 2 fuU 
baths, wooded lot, Verplanok 
School area. Selling for $20,900. 
Large assumable mortgage. 
CaU the R. F . Dimodc Oo., 
Realtors,'649-0245.

MANCHESTER — 7% r o o m  
Cape, 4 or 6 bedrooms, ree 
room on living level, one car 
g a r a g e ,  $16,900. Phllbri^ 
Agency, Realtors, 649-8464.

SPLIT LEVISL.—6% rooms, 3

er Ooknlal, large rooms, big 
yard, designed for chfldren, 2- 
car garage. Only . $16,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

slnglo or 2 famUy dwellings. 
Please eaU for portiouUrs. 
Wesley R. Smith Construction 
Co. 643-1067.

8 bedroom RanCh. Family aise 
kitchen, large living room with 
fireplace, only $14,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

CONTEMPORARY ■— Ranch, BOLTON — one acre wooded VERNON — 9 room quality
large L shaped Uvlng room and 
dining room with fireplace, 
cathedral ceiling of natural 
wood and exposed beams. 4 
bedrooms, 1% baths, garage, 
large shrubbed park-Ilke lot. 
$23,600. PhUbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

lot with brook, Blrcb Moun
tain 646-0254.

BOLTON - Mancnlater Une

built Cape, garage, half acre. 
Must sell, $17,500. OifferB con
sidered. Pasek Realty, 289-7470 
7tt-8243.

Attractive new residential area 
with restrictions. Hi|d> e»e BOL’TON — Newly listed, four

bedrooms, modem kitchen with MODERN RANCH — 6 rooms.
built-lna, treed lot, rec room, 
one car garage, patio, $19,500. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
648-8404.

plus office and rec room 
in basement. On beautifully 
shrubbed lot. 114 baths, large 
flagstone patio off dining area. 
$23,900. Philbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

289-7475 742-8243

PRIVACY — running brook, 3
acres, 30x50 recreaelon r o o m ,_____
plus 8 room Ranch, far, far MANCHESTER — immaculate

FAMILY WITH one boy age 11 BRICK RANCH —  M o d e r n
kitchen with buUt-ins, 2^  
baths, formal dining room, 
famUy room with fireplace, 2- 
car garage, A A  Zone, $32,500. 
Philbrick Agency, R o to r s ,

desires 6 rooms. Nice neigh
borhood. References if de
sired. 649-3631.

below replacement cost. Hut
chins Agency, 649-5324.

NEW USTTNG — Manchester, 
7 room flreplaced Cape. 4 bed-

Colonial, in central desirable 
location, fireplace, sunporch, 2- 
car garage. Low 20’s. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

rooms, rec room, wall to wall INVESTMENT minded —two 2-
HELP! HELP! 3 adults, a teen' 
ager and one little boy need  ̂ 649-8464.
4-bedroom house due to ex- --------—
pending interests and 'visiting 
relatives. 643-0479.

Apartment Buildings 
For Sale 69

MANCHESTDR — two modem 
multi-unit apartment building 
ottered for the first time. Ex- 
ceUent locations, fully leased. 
Top producers. These are first 
quality built buildings. Call (or 
details. Hayes Agency, 646-0131

MANCHESTER —  Suburban 
setting, relatively new Colo
nial, 4 rooms down and 8 up, 
one full bath, 2 lavatories, 
full basement, combination 
windows, attached garage, % 
acre lot. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

carpeting, breezeway, central
ly located. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

EIGHT ROOM fireplaced con
temporary, 4 bedrooms, 214 
baths, built-ins, family room, 
exceptional borne on beautiful
ly landscaped wooded lot with 
brook. Many extra features. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors. 646- 
0469.

MANCHESTER — near Main

70

income producer. 4 rooms in 
each apartment. Owner wants 
fast sale. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

A  5 YEIAR old Ranch 'With 2- 
car garage, large family sized 
kitchen with built-ins, fire- 
placed h-ving )room, 3-bed- 
Tooms, oil hot water heat, ex
tras galore. Below; cost at

____________________  $19,700. Wolverton Agency,
firnTfloor, tocludM RESTAURANTS — Your <*olce Realtors, 649-2813.

St. 4-famlly home. Excellent G R O V ^ O  fainlly? You’ll Uke

THIRD FLDOR, 4 rooms, 2 
baths, furnished, large exhaust 
fan cools apartment. Rurafset-

Businesfl Property 
For Sale

ting, 1% mile to Wilbur Cross PACKAGE store to Manchester. 
Highway. Close to shopping, further information call,
$110 monthly. Call 643-1126. ***■• Philbrick, PhUbrick Agency

--------------------------------------------- Realtors. 649-8464.
TO SUBLET — 0 room flat.

this 6 room older home, large 
bright rooms, garage, fruit 
trees, $16,900. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

$16,900 — 5% ROOM Ranch, fire- 
place, built-ins, extra large lot, 
CaU Irene Kwiat. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469 or 
742-8349.

MANCHESTER—5 >4 room cus
tom built Ranch, fireplace, oil

family homes side by side in a 
central Manchester location. 
Excellent condition, these 
homes feature garages, alum
inum storms and screens, 4 
rooms in each apartment, lit
tle maintenance and good in
come. Buyer can assume ex
isting mortgage. Priced in 
middle 40's. J. D. Real Estate 
Co. 643-0129.

NEAR GRAD6 , junior high and 
high schools. Vacant Septem
ber 1. Custom built 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, 2 car garage 
and many extras. 67 Prince
ton St. Low 20’B. Call owner 
649-0941.

LAKE ST. Vernon —6 room Co
lonial, 1>4 baths, (U1 hot water, 
new carpeting, treed lot, ga
rage, Florida owner, immed
iate occupancy. Kenneth 
Ostrinsky, Realtor, 648-1333.

acre building sites with diade 
trees and view. OonvMilent to 
proposed Route 8 parkway. 
Just 12 minutes to Hartford. 
$4,500. and up. (I^ieeial build- 
era sirangementa). Lawrence 

.F. Flano, Realtors, 649-5871.

Snbnitait Far Sale 75
BOLTON — 4 acres plus an 8 
room house, big bam, swim
ming pool, aU for $24,900. 
This you should see. Ideal set
up for growing family. Room 
for anfinals o f aU types, close 
to new school. Property is 
practically vacant, owners are 
.anxious . . .  here’s your chance

Ranch, garage with raaune*,
playroom, nicely landecepedL- 
’This exceptionally clean bom#; 
is a real value at $11,600.* 
Louis Dimock Realty,
9823. }

CARPENTER RD., BoMost—4  ̂
room Ranch ■with breeaeway*; 
and g^arage, full cellar with* 
family roenn, treed 100x300; 
lot, immaculate ooodttioii.: 
Wolverton A gm cy, Reattonir: 
649-2813-, '

room Ranch with big two car 
garage. Partied basement, hot 
water heat, fireplace, close to 

. lake. Nice wooded lot. Top Val- BEA'UTlFUL 6 room Cape, ' 
ue for only $14,900. T. J, '  ‘ "  *’ —
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

Vernon
NEED 4 BEDROOMS?

4,
Has your expanding family 
made the old house too 
small? If so, we offer this 
brand new 4 bedroom Co
lonial with 1%  baths, ga
rage and fireplace for $24,- 
900. CaU J. Gord<», 649- 
5306.

baths, fireplace, patio, sur>u, 
rounded by large mature*' 
shade and fruit trees. Over aa- 
acre lot. Has to be seen to be* 
appreciated. 5 miles from[ 
Manchester. Middle 20’a  74>» 
7207.

BOLTON — 8 room bouse, sta
bles, bam plus land. $17,900̂  
act now on this one. Tom<»». 
row may bo too late 1 FMlfacle^ 
Agency, 640 8464.

■ irfi ^
.suAn/us . . . s B & W 107 'V  TkT C m_Sl_
to move to the country. T. J. BARROWS & WALLACE IN. I .  INCWS iM ru L 6  
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1577. Manchester Parkade -mm -wj -r? J  J  -

SOUTH WINDSOR — Spacious Manchester 649-5306  ̂ J l l a y  1 5 ©  E j l l Q e C l ^
oversized 7 room Split, 2V4 EAST HARTFORD — $16,600 — A c C O r d  R c d c l i e d  
baths, paneled family room,  ̂ bedroom home, aU city util- .»
garage, top location, deadend j^gg treed lot, utUlty shed, (Otontinned f r W  Page Oae) 
street. Hayea AgMJcy, 646-0131. immediate ocoiq>ancy, Bel Air

EAST HARTFORD -  $ family Real E ^ t e ,  9 4 3 ^ ________  m rth ^ ^ ^ U d  Md“ S % a e r f i f i
home, Saunders St., 14 rooms, BLLINdTON—Rockville line.— printers Local No. 6, had 
income return, separate heat- $12,500 you can buy this reached agreements with fiie
ing systems. Selling in upper 
20’s . . For further Information 
caU the R.F. Dimock Co., 649- 
5245.

of four. Priced $3,800, $6,000, 
$7,000 and one including. real 
estate $170,000. For more In
formation caU Phllbriek Agen
cy, 649-8464.

PAC3CAGE STORE In Hartford, 
Sporting goods store in Man
chester. Keith Agency, 649- 
1922.

Land For Sale 71
EXCELLENT PIECE of indus
trial zone land, 4 acres and ________________________________
up, in Manchester, railroad OAKWOOD RD.— Â new Colo-

$140 Available now thru 
March 15. 640-8539.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

DESIRABLE Store or offloe 
jpoca, ground floor, eleen, at
tractive and reasonable. In
quire Manager, State Theatre,
643-7832.

STDRE — center of Manchester, 
newly remodeled store, front 
and interior, reasonable rent
als. Brokers invited. 622-3UL

OFFICE
Suite of rooms suitable for doc
tor’s office available in State 
Theatre Bldg. CaU Manager —

643-7832

MEDIUM ^size com er store, 
suitable for store or office.
643-7723 or 649-1690. __________________________ _

MAIN ST. Store with basement, MANCHESTER 2 family, 5
and 5 flats, on bus line, $17,- 
900. PhUbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-8464.

hot water heat, paneled rec 5^  ROOM Ranch, only
room, caU now. Hayes Agency. 
646-0131.

vacant four room Cape. Full corporation before the Mtaune 
basement, usable attic, ga- folded.
rage, and a good s i ^  Irt. ^  aerloa of readjustmente la

________________________________  ^ e ^  contracts, to be wwked
COVENTRY — a really good J- Crockett, Realtor. 643-1577. ^  week, were not e]q)ec^
litUe house for only $7,900. t OUjAND — Just off parkway. ®d to pose any serious ditttafi- 
dean  baseboard heat, filed $i6,900. will buy this; beautiful fiea, unton leaders said.

3 bedroom Ranch, rec room in The main atumhlhig Uock la 
basement, garage, big lot with bargaining with the pressmen 
trees. An immaculate home, was the unkm’s demand 9or a  
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 6*^-hour shift on Saturday 
1577. '  lUgbts. The New York TtaM

and tha Datiy News have eight-

Iwth. 742-7066.

EAST HARTFORD

TEN ROOM older home plus
2-rooms over garage located _______
In center o f Manchester. Ideal s e VEUI ROOM Cape with ga- 
for large family. $22,900. Phil- rage, modem knotty pine Wtrii- 
hrick Agency, Realtors, 849- yard with outside fire-
8464. place, $18,007. MiUette Agency,

MANCHESTER — Large 7 rootr, __________
Ranch, 2% baths, modem $i«.900 — 6 ROOM Ranch, fire- 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
family room, 24x24 with fire- 
pla,ce, 2-car garage, large lot

ten minutes from the center 
of Manchester, 3 bedrooms, 
U'ving room and kitchen, built- 
in oven and range, stainless 
steel sink and birch cabinets, 
fireplace, baselnent garage, 
one acre wooded lot, excellent 
value at $16,900. U  *  R  Real
ty Co. Inc., 643-2692, R  D. 
Murdock, 643-6472.

with fnUt trees, $26,000. 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

Phll-

siding available. J. D. Real 
Estate, John B. DeQuattro, 
643-5129, 643-8779.

NEUVLY listed property across 
street from new shopping cen-

nial nearing completion, wood
ed lot. Bowers School. Buy 

, now and have it decorated to 
your tastes. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor. 643-1577.

place, ceramic bath, alumi
num storm -windows, attached 
garage, Manchester. Hutchins MANCHESTER vicinity Usting  ̂
Agency, Realtors, 649-6324. 3® —Modernized 3-bedrooms,

large kitchen, large living 
room, den, detached' g^arage, 
100 X 160. $11,000. Bent A Bent, 
236-32U, 643-2594.

MANCHESTE21 Ustlng 33 —6 
bedroom Cheney estate, 5,200 
square feet U'ving area, 3 acre 
plot, palatial atmosphere. Bent 
A Bent, 236-3211. Evenings Mr. 
Brady. 643-2594.

MANCHESTER — here’s a ter-

Rambling 100’ Ranch, close 
proximity to golf course. 
Over 3,000 square feet of 
living area, 9 extra large 
rooms. 20x40’ SWimming 
pool, poured concrete plus 
cabana, also 25x30’ rec 

‘ ro«n . Many other wonder
ful features. You have to 
see to believe. Priced in 
middle 50’s. Shown by ap
pointment only. Exclusive 
with:

J. D. REAL ESTATE
643-5129
643-8779

BOLTON LAKE—5 iroom year on Saturday nigtata,
'round home Includes n e w  «a tto « i a n  prth
stove and refrigerator, aU new
cabinets in kitchen, aluminum journal TMfauM
combinations, ^ y  president. Matt Meyer. H id,
excellent condition, $14,500. reached ah a^;reesnent
■Wolverton Agency, Realtors, leaves us in a  ooanpetlUwa 
649-2813. poaifian. It wlH not upset any

S b e d r o o m  agreements with oOisr miteiia.^ 
Tbs tabloid New York PoetCOVENTRY

12 ROOM DUPLEX, Maple St., 
Manchester. CaU 1-673-4792.

ter. Unlimited potential. Own- DUPLEX 6-6, aluminum siding, rifl,. starter home for you. This BUY ME NOW —  I  was just
er wlU assist with financing. -  '*- * — -* ’ ----- -- — - -  j -  " — *
CaU for details. Exclusive with 
Belfiore Agency, 643-5121.

Houses For Sale 72

good k>cation, low rent 629- 
0518.

Houses For Rent W
BOLTON LAKE — Winterized 
4 room furnished cottage, ga
rage. $160. monthly, utilities 
furnished. Lease and refer
ences required. Must vacate by

2-car garage, exceUent condl 
tion, large maples, $21,900- 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 640- 
5324.

CkKLONIAL—one year old, 7% 
rooms, huge modem kitchen 
with fireplace plus built-

6-room Ranch features 8 bed
rooms, equipped kitchen, liv
ing room with fireplace, bath 
and fuU basement. Only $16,- 
800. CaU Nick Convertinp,. Jar-

reduced. Rockledge Ranch, 3 
bedrooms, formal dining room, 
very large kitchen, fuU base
ment. Call Warren E. How
land, Realtor, 643-1106.

J. A. or J. B. DeQuattro

BfXiTON — 7 room Ranch, plus 
large finished rec room and 
bar. Two full baths, 2-car ga
rage, large wooded lot, superb 
condition. SeUing ter $26,500. 
Call R. F. Dimock Company, 
Realtors, 649-5245.

Ranch, fireplace, garage, , ...
wooded acres, convenient com- ^
muting. Upper teens. 742-7267, Journal TMtoune to the aftei^ 
742-3477 noon field.

_________ * Friday's accord came oat at A
27-hour bargaining session 
Negotiators fUe4 out of a  eone 
ference room and teiaoly m i* 
nounced to newsmeiv " l f «  
over.”

The ooneoUdatton left the ally 
with four general drctdafkalV 
daJUes. TWrty-five yefu* Ag9' 
there were 12. ^

Before the merger, the Hearsf 
organization’s  Jaumal-AimeflT 
can, Sciipps-Howard’a -WorUI- 
’Telegram A  Sun and Jbbn QaX

Hebixm
2 FAMILY COLONIAL
Authentic Oolonlal near 
state park. 9 rooms down, 
5 rooms on second level 
rented. New furnace, d ty  
water modem kitchens. 
Price only $20,800. TV> see
caU Mrs. 
5306.

Luther at ,649-

B & W
vis Realty Co., Realtors, 643- pyjuR  BEDROOM Colonial in BOLTON — Carpenter Road. BARROWS & WALLACE -ufiiltney’s Herald TWtoune U6A
1121, Eves. 649-9633

ins, 2% baths, large master MANCHESTER — don’t let the

NEW TWO family flat — 641, 
Bowers school area, large 
kitchen, 22’ Uvlng room, sep
arate furnaces, city utilities. 
Also older 2-fainlly, CaU Lieon 
Cieszynski, Builder, 649-429L

June 26. CaU 643-7817 or 643- XVOCADO GREEN withyeUow
shutters paints the outside of 
this quaint 5’/i room Ranch. 
CaU me today to see these 
tastefuUy decorated .rooms ar
ranged in perfect harmony. 
$17,500. Dougan Real Estate, 
649-4636.

6746.
ELLiNGTON —  Near Vernon 

town line, S bed«x$n Ranch, 
1 ^  baths, $165 Imontlily, plus 
utiUties. 643-4551.

Mix 'N 'Match
. J

Lacy Tweed

bedroom with fuU bath, rec 
looto witii fireplace, 2-car ga
rage, $29,900. PhUbrick Agen
cy, ReaHors, 649-8464.

FIVE BElDROOk^ 2 fiui 
baths, modem Idtdien with 
built-ins, 2 fireplaces, walk
out basement, screened porch, 
garage, handy location. Phil
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
8464.

MCKINLEY Street — Six room 
Cape, with front dormer, fire
place, nice level lot, exceUent 
location, $17,600. T.J. Crockett,
Realtor, 643-1577.

$17,900 —  4 1 BEDROOM Cape, CENTRAL

cry of tight money scare you. 
If you are looking for housing, 
check this new listing. It’s a 
charming 7-room Cape 'with 
full shed dormer, 1% baths, 
hreezeway arid 1-car garage. 
Wooded lot in good residential 
area. CaU Nick Oonvertino, 
Jarvis Realty Co., Realtors, 
643-1121, Eves. 649-9633.

SIX RCXJM custom buUt Ranch 
entrance foyer, formal dining 
room, 1% baths, garage, base- sjt
ment, patio, sewers. Manches- DUPLEX 5-6, 
ter. Hutchins Agency, Realtors 
6M-5324.

model home condition, 12x23 
fireplaced living room, 11x12 
formal dining room, 1 '^ baths, 
finished heated family room, 
attached garage, 150x200 lot. 
Owner transferred. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — exceUent 
west side location, custom 5 
room Colonial, 24’ fireplaced 
U'ving room, 1% baths, porch, 
garage, park-Uke y a ^ . Only 
$18,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

Owner wants action on this 5 
room Ranch with two car ga
rage. Now vacant. FuU base
ment, trees, etc. Sensibly 
priced to sell. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

Legal Notice

employed about 4,800 wocken;
Hie merger cut that numbec 

to 2,600, and tbe total was f u r 
ther reduced to l,SO0 with tbe 
suspensiem of the Ttibone.

The GuUd strike was mtMed
OKDEB OF NOTICESTATO OP CONNECTICUT. DIB- _  ____  _______ __

TMCT OP ■MiANCHESrnSR, PRO- _ _  (vwitnicbi with tha’ BATE COURT. August 19. 1966. J«“ y 8. Its cootracm wim  m e
In the matter M the estate ct three parent papers had expirea

............. and the Guild refused to M
ffjf the merged eorpofattai 

Judge ^ “**'*  ̂ without a  new one. _
The conservatrlx having exhibit- WhUe Guild mesnllMB Wafced 

ed her tuunial account with said ntoket Unes the ntoe Other UD- 
estate to thU Court for allowance,It Is ions began renegotlattog flBMr

OSDESRBD: That the ISto toy of contracts.September. 1966, at two o’dock to

VEHNON — owner tTEUisferred
Reduced for quick sale. Six Agnes Olboon Ritchie of Jfanches- 
room SpUt Level, plus finished Dlstrtet, an
rec room, carpeting, built-in Present, 
oven, .aluminum storms, ga
rage, patio. Near school, im
maculate, $21,500. Rowe Jc 
Rowe Realty, 875-3167.

double garage, 
convenient location. Call 649- 
3874. Principals only.

-with fireplace, waUi-out base
ment .large lot, close to Route 
15. MUlette Agency, 643-5992.

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large Uvtog room, for* 
mal dining room, cabinet MANCHESTER — 
Idtchto, S bedroams, recreai* 
tloo room, landscape yard.
Marian E. Robertson, Realtor,
64341958.

AIR- conditioned 2-FAMELY 6̂ , geas-
ant lot, convenient to down
town Manchester, needs woik. 
Only $16,300. Warren E. How
land, Realtor, 643-1108.

custom Ranch, foyer, built-ins, 
dishwasher, fireplace, waU to 
wall carpets throughout, 2-car 
garage, porch, huge wooded 
lot. Hutchins Agency, 64941324.

~on acre wooded lot. House Manchester, be and the soma 
Is immaculate. Has all the is assigned tor-a hearing ot toe M- «... «ia nan ...1  lowance of said account with said extras. SeUing ter $19,S(X) and and this Oourt direitoi that
well worth it. T. J. Crockett notice of toe time and place as- 

JUO i!57iT signed (or said heating be gWen' toRealtor, 643-1577. persona known to bo bitereated
— .............. — ' - ■ therein to appear and be heard
GLASTONBURY — large con- by publltolng a copy of“  tola order In some newspaper hav-

saldtemporary Raised Ranch on 18 igi- g dmuiatton in
Phil- at least seven days before toe day

MANCHESTER — Six room «49.g464, 
rvjonial, 1^  hattis, modem ------------

Cape, 6 
rooms, iq good condition. Base
ment partly finished, one car 
garage, wooded lot, handy to 
bus, shopping, etc. $16,900. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors,

kitchen with built-ins, stove, MANCHESTER — Uke new 2
dishwasher and disposal, 8 
bedrooms, $19,900. Fbllbrtck 
Agency, 649-8464.

MANOHEIS^R —  Oak St. 2- 
famlly, 6-5, 3-car garage, alu
minum windows and doors,

famUy flats and duplexes built 
by Damato. Sparious rooms, 
separate heating systems, top 
quaUty workmanship. Oppor
tunity knocks, caU now. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

good Income, centraUy locat- IMMEDIATE occupancy — 
ed, near schools, shopping and large 6 room Colonial, 1% tU- 

*• b-us. DelGreco I n s u r a n c e  
Agency, 523-4309.

KNir
SMALL. medium8384 LARGE

1F42” 5220
• * Tweed yam  plus an open-

8«w  several o f these handy stitch combine to
wrap-around skirts and be de- ,yijg lovely sweater! It’s
lighted with the number o f fgggi„ating to knit and delighte

OPEN HOUSE

SUNDAY 
2-5 P. M.

THREE BEDROOM rancher 
with mortgage. This is a neat, 
trim home nestled in magnifi
cent shade trees —real pri
vacy. Garage, utility room, at
tic with puU-down stairway. 
Radiant beat. Assumable $18,- 
000. mortgage at 5% per cent. 
Monthly payments $122J 6 in-- 
eluding taxes. AU this on de
sirable Green Manor Road, and 
ter only $16,600. Call owner- 
agent, 643-1886.

MANCHEHTER LISTING 81 — 
8-bedroom Ranch, family 
room, 2 baths, attached ga
rage, half a ^ e , extremely low 
20’e. Bent ' A Bent 236-3211. 
Evenings Mr. G ra d y ,643-2694.

MANCHESTER VKINITT Mat- 
ing 82 — 4-bedrooni Raised 
Ranch, meticulous condition, 
one acre, 2-car garage, low 
30’s. Bent A Bent, 236-82U. 
Evenings Mr. Grady, 648-2564.

acres of land. $39,900. 
brick Agency, 649-6464.

District,
of said heori:neorini;.joinirti WALLB7T. Judge.

OPEN SUNDAYS 
8 A.M. — 8 PJi. 
PINE PHARMACY

664 Center St. • 6M-6614

ways they can lie used.
No. 8384 with PATT-O-RAMA

Is In waist sizes 24, 26, 26, 28, _
80, 82. Size 25, 2% yards o f 35 ^j;;ii''"(i8."i87"and large 
or 89-inoh.

To order send 60c in coins to:

fill to wear.
Patterii N q. 5220 has knit di

rections— smaU (12-14), me-
(20)

inclusive.
To order, - send 35c in coins

Glendale Rd. In an area of 
fine homes is this 6 room 
Ranch, large bedrooms, 2 
ceramic b a t h s ,  famUy 
room, carport, % acre lot. 
The price is 'right.

WESLEY R. SMITH 
' OONS-f. CO. '

643-1567

ed baths, dishwasher, stove, 
garbage disposal, fireplace, 
garage, porch, city util
ities, lot 100 X 200. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

ASSUME MORTGAGE with 
monthly payments o f  $139.
Rig 5 room Ranch with 3 *
bedrooms, 1% baths, 18’ Uving MANCTUBSTER VIGDUTY Bst- 
roc$n ■with fireplace, built-in ’ -  • -
oven and range, attached ga
rage, move-in condition, $18,- 
900. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

MANCHE8TE2R — Modem 6 
room Cape, knotty pine kitchen

MANCHESTER — Goodwin St. 
Lovely 7 room Cape, (4 bed
rooms) bullt-lns, fireplace, 
large rec room, garage, treed 
lot, located on bus line. Priced 
right. Schwartz Realty, 288- 
7342, Lou Arruda, 643-081.

,— I------------------ ------------- J------— >
MANCHESTER — near hue.
Older 6 room OolonlaJ, 2-car 
garage, enclosed porch, quiet 
street. Only, $16,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

^ ; ; T a 7 ; ' ^ r S u n ; i n u n i
MtMntr ifii-riMA lot. central. Bel <amUy, 4-5-5, $ 1 7 ,^ . fn u

brick Agency, 649-8464.siding, 124x266 tot, central. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

Sue Tbe M w i^eatw  Cabot, The Manches-
Bvenlng Herald, 1150 AVE. OT Evening Herald. 1150 AVE.
AMERICAS. NEW YORK, N.Y. AMERICAS, NEW YO&K,
X00S8 ^

jV>r Eter ist-class mailing add,10o
for each pattern I ^ t  Name pattern. Print Name. ___________________________
Address with Zip Code, Style gip Code, Style MANCHESTER listing 8 1 — 6 RANCH -r  6 rooms, 3 b e d ro ^ s
No. and m No and Size. room Ranch, 8-bedrooms, 2 "See exciting new fashions in anu
tuT Fall A  ^ t e r  ’66 issue o f A  spec al
Baste Fashion, our complete featured In the 66 FaU and SSSm^mgSito. only 60o .  AlbumI Only 6<to a
S p y . capyi

ing 88 —8-bedroom, large mod
ernized kitchen, faurge Uvlng 
room, den, 100 x  100 tot, ga
rage $11,000. Bent A Bent,' 
236-3211. EvMUnga Mr. Grady, 
643-2564.

GREEN MANOR — Open House 
Sunday 2-4:80, 74 EUzabeth Dr. 
3 bedroom Ranch. Owner, 742- 
8091.

Lots For Sale 78

LARGE WOODED Bolton tot ter 
sale. In prime residential 
area. Under $3,(KM. CaU 648- 
4312 evenings.

baths, fam ily room , sundeck, 
•ttactwd garage, half acre. 
Bent A Bent, 2B632U. Bve- 
nfaigs 00-3691.

2 full l»ths, rec room with 
baths, fonnal dining room, 
screened tn pordi, garage. 
$20,900. FtaUbilck A g e n c y ,  
646-8461

"Sewing maohlnea ( la s t  
year's models) never need. 
Saorlfloe $35 or $2 weekly. 
646-0M1 New Baglsad Ap- 
pkanee/®

iiiminEYOUR 
NOW IND S A V E!.

T E L  643-1567
%For Complete, 

Expert Building 
Services

•  SIDING
•  ROOFING
•  ROOM ADDITIONS
•  REC ROOMS, Eta
Free Estimates!

WESLEY R. SMITH
coNsnuicnoN co .

TEL 643-1587
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Boys Enjoy Rugged Maine
Two Herald delivery 

boys who won a trip to 
Maine because of outstand
ing work on their paper 
routes returned early this 
week after living with lum
berjacks, observing logging 
and paper-making opera
tions, and spending three 
days in a special wilderness 
camp, hiking, boating and 
fishing.

The boys, Richard B. Mora,  ̂
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Mora " 
of 330 Hackmatack St. and Ray
mond P. Fredericksen Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond P. 
Fredericksen of 179 Main 8t. 
attended the outing at the head
quarters of the Great Northern 
Paper Co. at MilUnocket, Malpe 
from Aug. 17 to the 22nd.

Both boys were enthusiastic 
about the trip, and Mora is back 
working on his paper route, 
while Fredericksen’s outing con
tinues. When he returned from 
Maine, he went to the Lake of 
Isles Boy Scout Camp in Ston- 
Ing^on where, he is camping with 
'Uie scouts.

According to the boy’s father, 
Ray couldn’t talk about any
thing but his Maine trip after 
tie came back. “ He really liked 
It a lot,’ ’ the senior Frederick- 
«en said.
a The mpst enjoyable part of 
the outing, according to Mora, 
Was the fishing he was able to 
do at the camp at Rainbow 
Lake. Here the boys spent three 
days, fishing from the dock at 
the campsite itself, and taking 
tripe to other lakes, hiking 
through the woods to fish in 
virgin waters which abound 
with native trout.

ITie camp at Rainbow Lake is 
a specially built camp of 10 log 
cabins, Mtuated on a small 
wooded peninsula which Juts out

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic La
dies of Columbus will meet to
morrow at 7 :30 p.m. at the John 
F. Tierney Funeral Home, 219 
W. Center St. for a reciUtion of 
the Rosary for the late Mrs. 
Louise Murphy.

Business Bodies

Raymond P. Fredericksen Jr. (left) and Richard 
Mora stand in front of the engineering and re
search building of the Great Northern Paper Co. 
in Millinocket, Maine. A visit to the research cen
ter was part of their outing to the wilds of Maine.

Atty. Shea; Lemuel 
Atty. Bailey: Judge Wallett; 
and Atty. Diana.

Finance Committee ^  James 
Kirkpatrick, chairman: Adam

_____ j    — - Rhodes: Charles McKenzie: Jo-
Irto the sparkling water of the with the help of beavers, which area on log rollers, pushed and swensson: Mrs. Lillian
four-mile lake The camp is they trap in underwater traps pulled by bulldozers. Holway: Martin Alvord: and
used by the Great Northern Pa- transport to areas where While observing the tree cut- j^^uaFera.
per Co for outstanding paper they want a lake. The beavers ting, the watchers were all re- Republican and
boys who become eligible to at- are then set free, build dams, quired to wear helmets to avoid Democratic platforms are now 
tend by becoming' members of the area is flooded and a lake is being injured by any stray written and will be re-

RECORD EARNINGS
Sales and earnings at King’s 

Department Stores have set 
records for the three-month and 
six-month periods ending July 

_  .. .. j  *1,- ' 31, according to Aaron O. Co-
“ T " : *  .J!*’ ; . " . ® :  i>». •> ">■self service chain.

King’s increased its earnings 
for the six-month period by 16 
per cent, showing a rls§ of 
2186,750 from the corresponding 
period last year. This was equal 
to 80 cents per share, compared 
to 69 cents per share f o r , the 
first six months of 1965.

Sales jumped 13 per cent, 
with a gain q£ 26,425,260 over 
the 248,054,298 registered a year 
ego.

Earnings in the three months 
ending with July rose 12 per 
cent to 2957,472 from 2851,473 
a year ago. ’This was equal to 
57 cents a share and 51 cents 
a share, respectively. Sales in 
the same period also rose 10 per 
cent, comparing it to the 1965 

GOP Town Chairman Francis period.
J Delljtf’era today annourtced This week the board of direc- 
three Republican committees tors of King’s declared a reg^^

 ̂ lar dividend of 12M cents a
for the Oct. 3 local and the
Nov. 8 state elections.

Platform Comqiittee — Della-
Fera, chairman: Atty. Vincent --------- -
Diana: Atty. John Shea: Har- GETS PROMOTION
old A. Turkington: John Gar- Frank B. DeMayo of Lake- 
■side: Robert Stavnitsky: Har- land. Fla-, was recently named 
Ian Taylor: Judge John Wal- controller and administrative 
lett- and Atty. Thomas Bailey, director of Nelson Freightways,

X  El r

Miller: 'y-

Ladies Aid of the Lutheran 
Women’s Missionary League of 
Zion Church will meet Thursday 
at 7:30 p.m. atthe home of Mrs. 
Ehnil Seelert, 26 Litchfield St. 
to plan their fall program.

itanchester Rotary Club will 
meet Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. at 
the Howard Johnson Restau
rant, Tolland Tpke.

GOP Selects 
Com mittees  
For Elections

f  f

share for the quarter ended 
July 31, payable Sept. 23 to 
stockholders of record Sept. 7.

lowing six years as financial 
and management consultant to 
the citrus industry in Lake-

>) -̂gfB '

P 'if

made. branch which may break loose immediately after Labor
|jy To emphasize the wilderness when a tree is cut.

its Paul Bunyan Club 
The campsite is reached 

•n amphibious plane. According aspect of the camp on Rainbow Apparently the days of the
to Mora, after a visit with the Lake, Mora mentioned that no burly lumberjack swinging a S t u d v
lumber-jacks watching their facilities were available for the biting axe against the tree have o i i a v i j
logging operations, the boys chief symbol of civilization — been replace by modern technol- W « | p | .  S a f c t V
^ v r i ^  to a lake where a plane TV. Electricity was provided by ogy. According to Mora, the W  a i C F  O d l C i y
was waitine for them and flew portable generators, but appar- lumberjacks used no axes, and o^ .„f
r t h i  J S u e  S  K  ^ t ly  the place was too distant cut the trees by using gasoline The eighth annual Girl Scout

from civilization for television powered portable saws. Aquatic School sponsored by
tree-cutting operation, the Connecticut Valley Girl

•bout 16'minutes.
When they arrived, they were reception. . , j  ^

riven fishing rods a id  Kcenses. The trip for. Mora was educa- three men are invoived. One council will start tomor-
TTie following day Mora took tional as well as enjoyable, and cuts the tree another drags it
, __. . . .  hc expouRded at great leneth by cable and machine to tne
f a ^  iS e fe  t h r y T h T fo r  on 3  paper is made and stacking area, and the third one Scout Reservation m North
•nd h ^  f r e s E c a S t L t ^ ^  some of the probl^ns which cuts the tree into small sections Stonington. Over 70 girls are
m n e r  u S  S c r ^ w l ^ B  f^  ̂ and stacks the stubby logs into registered for the w ^k-long
b ^ i f  k for^cT u lh t t o e e  trout On arrival at the company’s piles o.f cords. Mora says that water instruction school,
himself The following day he headquarters, the boys visited the “jacks” get paid by the 'Training in water safety,
and a comnanlon managed to the company’s research center, amount of wood cut, receiving swimming, small craft han-
tad fv H.™ « y . Ih. .1. dolta. p ., cord. v S C " . .  S

ers are working on the prob- While he was on his outing, toe future vocations as life

L V-'
Two installers of the Western Electric Co.. Leo F. Lemoine (left) Md Patrick ^ ^ c ih e le , 
move some of the new electronic telephone equipment into place at the Southern New Eng
land Telephone Company’s new building on E. Center St. The equipment is due to go into 
service next spring. ___ __________________________

United Aircraft will have a dis- used to purchase practically Jarvis Realty Co. this w eekat- 
play exhibited at the bank of a anything, and can produce tended a course in the tech- 
piston-type airplane engine used ready cash when preupted niques and mathematics of cap-
during World War II. properly at the bank. italization given by the Amen- ,
auring w o r i o j ^  Connecticut Charge Plan can Institute of Real Estate

STAFF MANAGER was introduced by the Con- Appraisers at the University of
Phiiin F Freedman of 62 necticut Bank and Trust Co. in Connecticut. Werbner is a 

Gralt Rd hal been promoted May and is n ow in  operation member of the American So-
ciety of Apprai.sers and is a 
candidate for advancement to 
senior membership in that so
ciety.

Frank B. DeMayo
land. Prior to this he was c<m- 

, troller of Adley Express, New 
Haven, following employment 
as assistant to the executive 
vice president-finance, of Co

at the campsite. woramg on uic prou- wniie ne was on nis ouiuig, *'•- --------  — ;------ - — lumbia Broadcasting System's
Hi* trio was sponsored by TTie presented when paper is Mora’s route was covered by his guards, swimming instructors, electronics division.

Herald and the paper company, made from hardwood. This pa- tw’n sister, Bernice, who was small craft counse^rs are native of New York City, 
and the boys were chaperoned per, when made from hard- aided by two younger brothers, included in the course Direct^^  ̂ DeMayo is a graduate of Pace
on the trip by WiUiam Anderson, ’wood, becomes brittle if stored Wayne and Bruce. The sub- Is Alan H ic ^ r  Scout Execu^ College, with a B. B. in business
circulation manager of The Her- for any length of time, and .^iitute carriers carried on with tive oi tnp c^narier uaa administration and accounting,

tends to shatter, making it use- the deliveries well, end there cil. Boy Scouts of America: as- ^ graduate student at
Accondinr to Mora Anderson less. Paper made from soft- were lo complaints fiom  cus- slated by George C. Adams, University. He is a

made <me ^  the hiking tripe to wood stays pliable no matter tomers, Mora said Both men have served M direc- certified pub-
• distant fishing epot^ but^^'he how long in storage. To become eligible tor the tors of this aquatic school for j.̂ . . accountant, a member of
chickened out’ ’ from taking an- A t the hfnber site Itself, trip and the Paul Bunyan Club, eight years j^e Financial Executives In-
other hike the next dav where the trees are cut, the the young delivery boy was In addition to the routme m- j^itutg ti,e American Institute

While spending the three days hardwood is a problem because judged on the number of new struction, special events have j,,g^ york
at the w U ^ r ^  camp, the M it cannot be transported by wa- customers he has added to the been planned. A water carnival, Society.
p a i S ^ T ^ t o ^ l n ^ ^  m ovi^  ter. After the tre^  are cut. a route, how he serviced them, cook-outs. ----------
to toe e^ning -  movies on fish- way to transport them is to and; the length of time he has grams, and campfires will be l a b q NNE
Ing and filmTon wildlife and an- float toem to the mills. Hard- had the route. included. Intensive sailing in- p  Merson of 51 Scott and a yetei an
Infals Ol the area One evening a wood sinks and has to be car- Delivering The Herald has struction will be given second vemon, has recently been having served from 1961 to 1954. 
forest ranirer spoke to them ried by truck or train. been a tradition in the Mora and third year campers. appointed sales associate with Quite active in the commun-

The visiting campers spent family for some time. Richard Swimming, boating, and res- ^  ^ LaBonne and Associates, ity, Freedman is presently vice 
some time jyatching the log- has been servicing the route cue method instruction is con- chairman for the Manchester

to staff manager at the Man- fhe state.
Chester office of Prudential In-
surance Co. Thomas D. Sawtelle of 4 Tan-

Freedman joined Prudential ner;St , manager of the Bene- 
in 1962, and since that time has ficial- Finance Co. office in Man-
made every business regional Chester, has recently celebrat- Mrs. Alice C. Robert of 33 
conference. He is a graduate of ed his 16th year with the com- proctor Rd. is a m ^ b e r  of a 
Boston University Law School, pany. Sawtelle attended Mitchell nationwide panel of ro.se grow-

College in New London and is a ers. and her name is listed in 
member of both the Chamber of  ̂ book. "The Magic World 
Commerce and the Better Busi- o f Roses.” which will be pub-
ness Bureau in Hartford; lished on Oct.j, Panel mem-

--------  bers are listed alphabetically by
Earnings per share for the city and town, and are experts 

Northeast Utilities Service Co. jjj rose growing and make rec- 
have risen from 21-04 to 21-08 ommendations to rose grow- 
per share comparing the 12- ^rs.
month period of 1966 and 1968 ______
which end on J" At a regular board of direc-
same tors meeting of the Colonialfor common shares have risen "
from 33 to 34 million doliars.

•bout a ranger’s work and how 
rangers live in the wilda.

Mora was quite impressed by ging operations and that night and he ducted using cy ’s 
partment,“in“ ‘ the” 'bunkhouses with it over from his brother, ment available. A fleeH of 30

^ m ’g a ranger himself thT li lumberjacks themselves. John, who is now 19 and serv- canoes, 30 rowboats, W ^ ilfish  ' ' x  graduate of the New Hamp- Chester Board of Directors. He
One of toe jobs the rkngers do Most of toe lumberjacks .spoke ‘"g  in-Vietnam with the Army. 3 sailboats. 3 whaleboats, and matitjjte of Technology is a former president of the Hil-

la making lakes. They do this only Freneh, and lived in bunk- This is the second trip young two-M foot war CMoes lor prao ^ scholarship grant, Mer- Hard Association and a fortner
^  houses which housed about 16 has earned in a contest tice in unison paddling will he employed in the engin- secretary of the Manchester

------------------------------------------------ men In the morning at break- for the paper. In June he at- used by the students. profession until entering Lions Qub.
fast with the tree cutters the tended a baseball game at Fen- Manchester and area girls at- insurance field seven years A member of Temple Beth 
bovs ate pancakes, sausage and " ’ay Park Boston to see a tending are Connie Belfmre, attended the Uni- Sholom, he helped organize the
annle bi**  ̂ baseball game. He re- Francesca Gates, Randi Hall, yg^ity gf CJonnecticut School Mr- and Mrs. Club and served

at thp Cnmn- members the date well, June 6, Wendy McKinney, Melanie - -  ■ =- - ‘The bunkhouses at the camp- .......  ^............ • , --------- ---  Obuchowski,

Board Co. held recently, the di-
____  rectors declared a regular pre-

J. Mallon LaShay of 3 N. Fair- ^e'-'-ed stock dividend of 37^  
field St. has been assigned cents per share to be paid on 
branch manager of the Olivetti- Sept 15 to shareholders o f rec- 
Underwood Portland, Maine ord Sept. 1. 
branch. He joined Olivetti in ~
1960 and was made sales super- Jo.seph Mertan, agent from 
visor for the Hartford area in toe Manchester office of the 
1962. For the past year, he has Prudential Insurance Co. was 
been on special assignment with one of the company s sales 
the company’s branch division leaders invited to attend the

of the U S Armv marketing service. L^Shay National Business d eferen ce  of the U. S. Army Washington, D.C. this
Cape Elizabeth, Maine. week. The conference provides

_____  top level instruction on busi-
Alfred P. Werbner, sales nesses and estate insurance 

155 Mam St. m me agen- cnairuian lui u.e r and appraiser of the planning,
property and casualty de-. Board of Tax Appeals, and has

served as a member of the Man

Private Flute Leaeon*
In My Home

PRISCILLA THOMPSON 
688 Forbes St., E. Htfd. 

Graduate
Hartt College of Miisle

of Insurance. with his wife as first presitjents
mH* are Z r o e ^ r n e n r s t o i ic t -  because this day was also his Moroney, Janice Obuchowski, '  j^g^ggn is a past president of the club. He is presently the
urea As toe S  in a section birthday. Sheila Packard, Betsy Richard, Homeowners As- trustee for the club, and is a

hmiaea them- This is the fir.st time that The Ruth Utting, Marsha Vennart, -ggi-tign. ....................... .......
selves are moved to another Herald has sponsored this spe- Carolyn Whiting. Barbara Back- selves are moved to anomer __ _____  _ uor-eia vrothonw

former member, of the trus'tee 
board.

NOW
AVAILABLE

Manchester Gauntry Club

BONDS
Intertmt

Paid
Annually

Invest In Your Community
For further InfomMitlon e»ll The Manchester 
Country Club—649-0284.

After 6 P.M. CUl:

R«y S- Wurren, Preatdent—648-5971 

John Rleder, Secretory— 648-7400 

Victor Benettl, Manager— 649-8720

cific trip, and Mora says he will us, Tina Blake, Marcia Matheny BANK DISPLAYS
be competing again next year Joan Lawson and Anne Me- several fine exhibits are on 
because he would certainly like Awley: and Debbie Porcheron ^jg-j^y at toe Savtogs Bank
to Austin ^ % > A a r s K l l l r  r t f  U r t l t r t n  *  . . . .  e_ ______

Anyone For Chicken?

CHICKEN KING
(That Is)

419 MAIN ST.— BELOW POST OFFICE 
NEXT TO PIZZA KING and GRINDER KING

BUCKET OF CHICKEN 
SALE

SATURDAY - SUNDAY SPCaAL 
. 10 PtECOS
h I a v en ly  pried  c h ic k e n

STACK OF CREDIT
__  - „  A  slack of Connecticut

and Jackie Treschuk of Bolton. ^  Manchester this week, one Charge Cards, which would be
contributed by ’ toe Manchester taller than the 20-story Con- 
Philatelic Association and an- fiecticut Bank and Trust Build- 
other by toe Society of Connect- ing in Hartford if piled one on 
icut Craftsmen. toe other, was mailed out last

The stamp exhibit Is a unique week to bank customers, 
collection of postage stamps Thousands of blue-and-white 
from various European coun- plastic cards, if piled one on top 
tries which depicts children’s of the other, would measure 
stories and fables on the face about 400 feet. This is 156 feet 
of the stamp. more than the headquarters

On some of the stamps are building of the Connecticut 
shown pictures representing Rank and Trust Co. at the Con- 
scenes from such well-known stitution Plaza, 
stories as Little Red Riding When mailed, the cards 
Hood, toe Pled Piper, Aladdin weighed about four tons and 
and His Magic Lamp and many fiug^ 300 U.S. Post Office mail- 
others. ing bags.

The stamps were issued by individually, toe thin two by 
the countries of Hungary, Den- three inch charge cards can be 
mark, Poland and Bulgaria,

iWESTOWN
PHARMACY

459 Hartford Rd. —  649-9946

OPEN 

ALL DAY 

SUNDAY

ALL MEDICINAL SERVICES AVAn^ABLE

^ 1 - 9 9

Also: Dinners, Barrels of Chicken and Clams, 
Shrimp and Fish.

YOU DE THE CATERER 
CALL AHEAD *444)17«

In the Craftsman exibition 
are 33 pieces of 26 individual 
craftsmen, including a ceramic 
Plata with three owls on it cre
ated by Harriet Wallis of Wap- 
ping and a pewter pitcher done 
by Even Kulgren of Columbia. 
Done in wood is a sleek whale, 
several articles of embroidery 
and several' pieces of handwov- 
en drapery material are also 
shown.

The craftsman exhibit was ar
ranged by Mrs. Elizabeth Budd, 
an art te'acher at Manchester 
Hig^ School, who has in the 
past arranged for works from 
her classes as well as her own 
creative work to be displayed at 
the hank.

In toe month of September,

KLH
STEREO  MUSIC 

SYSTEM S

NORMAN’S
.ST<)I’ IN m i (

AN F A K  r’ll,l,IN(J  
l)i:!M().\Sri(A'l'ION

4-i.i n \ i m < i i ( i )  Id ).
M A N C H E S T E R

Learn More 
Regarding

“DOWNTOWN
RENEWAL!

A  few dates are still open for any organization that 

would like to see and hear a presentation by the 

“Speakers Bureau” of the citizens committee for 

Promoting Renewal of Downtown Manchester.

“X Interested Groups Should Contact:

Robert Fuller— 649-4567 or 

Robert Brodi-t-643-1118
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Ben
In Rehtodeled Sbmn

HOIX.TWOOD. (AP) — T^levi- 
•ioq prodvcers, like oustoln (»i|-
onk, oen tuni 4Mt any.-
thing a . clidnt; oeden,.; but the 
remodeling a -planned evening 
ao«y> opera called “ Men va. 
Evil”  into a forthright police- 
action ahow called. ' “ Feionjr 
Squiful” . muet haye taxed even 
broadcaeting’a moat Oexible 
writers.

The ptojeot started at a time 
when the - success ̂  of ‘̂Peyton 
Place" was persuading packag
ers that its serial form was the 
hottest thing on the channels.

“ Some guy called and asked if 
I ’d be interested in a project 
like 'Peyton Place’ but built 
around a police department," 
recalled aictor Ben Alexander, 
the unforgettable Officer Frank 
Smith through eight seasons Of' 
“ Dragnet.”

Alexander, an off-hand type 
who seems able to squeese all 
sorts of extra aotivltlas in and

MUSIC MEN READY— Robert Preston (above) 
and'Garry Moore (right) prepare for debuts next 
month on CBS television. Preston will be seen 
^ p t . iS-16 in his familiar role of Prof. Harold 
Hill, “The Music Man,’ ’ , in the opening Thursday 
(and Friday) night movie. Moore returns to tele
vision Sept. 11 in the first of his weekly variety 
series.

New Comedy Series 
Has Familiar Look

around his basic- occupations sC 
.ninaing a string Of automobilp 
agencies and a bhain o f fiinmM 
parlors, said .suret, aitbough ha. 
raised an eyebrow .even then at 
the kick-off sitnatian: a  poliop 
captisin. with. a. w ife wim h s i 
taken to . drinking when . her 
young daughter .beoomes s e ^  
iously inv<Hved with the cM eni 
son.

“ Peyton PUce”  did not start 
a trend, aind ulUmatdy ^  
sudiqr aspects of-“ Men vs. Bvtt** 
W ere: cut out along with tho 
women’s : rcd.es. Eventually it 
evolved a s ' a straight series 
about .a police sergeant, Howard 
Diiff, amd a young cop and his 
father, Alexander, a veteran 
polio^man. 'ihe. show went 
throu^  a tortured period of tl- 
Ue clM gea, from ‘ ”rhe .BV>roe,** 
to “The Heavy S^piad”  and fi
nally, “ Felony Squad.’ ’ . It wlK 
iM launched on A BCs Tuesday 
liight schedule in about a fort
night.

" I  play the same kind o f guy 
that I was in ‘Drecgnet,’ “  Alex
ander said, “ except- that this 
Umo I'm  in uniform. -1 thUdc 
we’re pulling together a good, 
old-fashioned police action sto
ry, and maybS it’s about timo 
for one-’ ’

Alexander, who developed 
from a successful child actor 
into an extremely successful 
business man; may be tho 
world’s champion commuter; 
-He and his family live in Ha-, 
wait. Under normal circum
stances he flies between homo 
and San Francisco m i a weekly 
basis. In addition to his automo
bile-and mortuary businesses — 
he is a licensed embalmer — hs 
has his own daily San Francisco 
TV show, sponsored by his auto
mobile agency for which ho 
does the ooiumercials.

HOIXYW OOD (A P) When a 
MW comedy series Called “ Fam
ily Affadr" r e p lie s  reruns of 
“ Has^i”  on OBS soon, it may 
seem awfully familiar.

Where have we seen before 
the swinging bachelor witW his 
manservant who suddenly be- 
Oomea a foster parent? Sure, 
•‘Bachelor Father. ”

The basic situation o f “ Fam
ily  A ffair”  is the swinging 
bachelor and lUs manservant 

\;WlW acquire three wards. But 
. %lMra '“ Bachelor Father”  had

BELMONT
CARPET PlAZA

We sell and install waH- 
te-wall carpeting, lino
leum, tile, ceramic tile, 
formica counters.

FREE ESITMATES
GUARANTEED
MSTALLATION

643-6M 2
308 MAIN ST. 

MANCHESTER

John Forsytlie as the gay blade 
and Sammee Tong as his Chi
nese h ous^an , the new series 
has Brian Keith aa the miui- 
about-town and Sebastian Ca
bot as his gentleman’s gentle- 
meui.

Blit this surface resemblance 
may be ihisleading. After all, 
there are at best only a double 
handful of situations suitable 
for a series. Its real parent is 
“My Three Sons;’’ the long- 
playing series on the same net
work.

In this one.we had Fred Mac- 
Murcay playing a widower with 
three sons, plus an elderly male 
relative helping out with the 
household and child - rearing 
chores —  really nqt too differi 
ent.

By an extraordinary coinci
dence, the producer of “My 
Three Sons’’ is also the creator 
(Uid' producer o|C “Family A f- 

. fair.” It is also being put to
gether in a complicated Jig-saw 
puEzle fashion that was invent
ed by necessity for the parent 
series.

Producer Don Fedderaon 
wanted MacMurray to play the 
widowed father. Since MaoMur- 
ray, in great demand for films, 
didn’t want to  tie himself into 
a TV show, he agreed to shoot 
all the star's scenes for “My

(See Page Four)

‘Get Smart’ Readies 
More Catch Phrases
HOLL.YWCk)D (AP) — Ih e  

life of a catch phrase, whether 
it is the long departed ’ ’Wanna 
buy a duck?”  or the contem
porary “ Holy wonder boy!”  is 
mercifully short.

Two of them, which swept the 
country on a television Ude, 
should be about in their final 
stages now, worn out from over| 
use, But at this moment, K is 
hard io have a gas tank filled 
without the attendant asking, 
"Would you believe 10 gaUond?"' 
or to witness a minor mishap, 
like a sloshed cup of coffee, 
without the spiller exclaiming 
“ Sorry about ttiat.” -r

Nothing delights an advertiser 
more than having his commer
cials became the subject ef 
comment. Aiid nothing pleau^es a 
television producer or t ^ r  more 
than when his show’s trademark 
is caught up by the public.

Last season, NBCTs “ Get 
Smart" kicked off both of theee 
now trite lines, usually deliv
ered in an attempted imitatkm 
of star Don Adams’ clipped nei- 
sal twang.

Ih e  show’s writers have two 
fresh Sniart-ianui wanning v g t

" I  hope I ’m not out of line,”  
and, "Missed it by that much." 
Neither looks irresistible in cold 
’print, but nobody can predict 
what odd phrase will be given a 
whirl by the piiUic.

The secret agent spoof was 
such, a hit that nobody boii- 
cerned is intereated in fooling 
around with the show’s format 
in its second season.

It will continue to abound wHh 
communications gimmicks, a 
new one being a telephone dU- 
guised as .a burning log in a 
fireplace, plus the usual radios 
in rings, TV seta in brief cases 
and poison-gas compacts.

In line with the current rush 
to peacock hues, the show’s 
guns Will be color-coordinated to 
match the star’s clothes.

One agent, Victor French, 
who played the fellow who was 
always hiding in clocks and oth
er tight places, dropped out of 
the show for a continuing part 
in a new series, “ The Hero." He 
will be replaced by Agent 18, a 
comedian named Dave Ket- 
chum, whose specialty is sur- 
veHlanoe from the interioni of

(See ra g e  Few ),

Pool Coverage 
For Gemiiii 11

Two rock ^  launchings, on the 
ssune day and live {HcturiM-front 
the downrange Atlantic recov
ery area are the main features 
in the multi-network radio-tele- 
vlsion pool’s planned coverage 
o f the Gemini-Tltan 11 manned 'y  
space mission.

The flight is scheduled to be
gin BMday, Sept. Jtr with a 
double-launch from Cape Ken
nedy and is expected to end ap- 
proximiUely 70 hours later, dur-- 
ing the morning o f Monday, 
Sept. 12, with a splashdown in 
the Atlantic Ocean.

Omdr.' Charles Conrad Jr. and 
Lt. Cmdr. Richard F. Gordoa 
Jr., both members of- the U.S.

(See Page Four)
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SATURDAY J U  PROGRAM
UjO* (S) Sky KIbb 

(8) Bun B au y  
(2S) Film 
<*2) Bed Byder 
(40) Candlepln BowUb*

1C:30 (3) Lino* the Uonhearted (O) 
(8) Milton the Monitor (0> 
(18) The Bis Flctnre 
(20) Film

ItOO
(SO) Uoyd Thnxton Shew 
(3) BFD S
Frank Atwood 
(8-tO) Uoppity Hooper tO) 
(18) SubacrhBtion TV 
Apache Riflea”

1«30

3:30
4:00

4:30

(20) Film 
(22) Have Onn, Will Tntyel 
(3) Tanaa’i  Mew York Ad- 
ventnre
‘42- Tarzan'a nurged bnok- 
eround helps when he hits 
Jungle called Manhattna. John
ny Weissmuller, Maureen 
O'Sullivan, Charles Bickford. 
(8-40) American Bandstand 
(22) Naked Ci^
(30) Col. Clown’ s Jnninr Tal- 
eiA Show
(20-22-30) Major I«acn* Bane-
hall (C)
(8) Conservation In Oeim
Room to Live in
(3) New England Jaalnr Oolf
Touriiaraent
(40) Hick Powell Theater
(18) Subscription TV 
“ Apache Rifles”
(8) Movie
TEA
(40) Fantasy Playhonse 
(22) Major league BasebaB
( C )
Los Angeles Dodgers va. San 
Francisco Glsuits.
(3) Eye on the NFL (0>
(18) ‘ropic
(SO) Discovering America
•'Forever Free”  Excellent 
views of vacation land in 
America.
(3) Seven Wonderfal Mights
(C)
Fall Program 

I (3) Bace of the Week
‘"rhe Hopeful" —Saratoga
(8) Wide World of Sports
(18) Wrestling
(20) TBA
(22) Film
(30) • Theatre 38
■'Bo.ston Terrier” Robert
Vaughu, more popularly known
as the "Man from U. N. C.

5:30
L. B.”  portrays a Harvard 
graduated private eye.
(3) Wyatt Karp 
(20) Championship Bowling 
(22) New Three Stooges

•:M (S> Weather -ISpoits and 
Mews
(U) Taaaded WoiM 
(22) Stingray
"Rescue from the Bkies~
(M) BoUer Derby 

•iN (S) Mews Bopozt (O)
(■> FMnt Bow Saturday Might
"Hercules Agaliuit Rome”  
Alan Steel, Wandisa Gulda. 
Hercules saves daughter of 
murdered emperor from mar
riage to murderer’s son and 
emmre for her true love and 
rightful successor to throne. 
(18) In the PnUio Interest 
420) King of Diamonds 
(22) Scherer-MncNoU Beport
< o >
(40) Onter Limits 

7:00 (3) Vacation Playhouso
"My Son, the Doctor" Com
edy about the trials and tribu
lations of a struggling young 
pediatrician.
<18) SnbsoriptloB TV 
"Boy Did I (Set a Wrong Num
ber'’
(22) Camp Baaamaek 
(20-30) Scherer-HacNell Bo- 
port (C)

7:M (3) Continental Showcase
Host, Jim Backus. Guests: 
Kessler Twins, Esther and 
Abl Ofarlm, Bibl Jolms, Cat'- 
mela Corrcn, Glldo and Gitte, 
Les Farisiennes, Udb Jurgens 
and Rike ZaraL 
(20-22-30) Flipper (O) B 
(40) Ossie and Harriet 

8:00 (20^ ) 1 Dream of Jeannle 
(C) B
"This Is Murder" Tony is 
assigned to escort a visiting 
Persian princess whose an
cestors feuded with Jeannle's 
family 2,000 years earlier. 
(8-40) BasebaU:
Boston Red Sox vs. Baltimore. 
(22) Bed Sox BasebaU 
Boston at Baltimore 

8:80 (8) Secret .^ent
Patrick McCIoohan. A mes
sage left by a murdered agent 
speeds Drake to Africa to in
vestigate a case of political 
treacnery. R 
(20-80) Get Smart (O) B  
Don Adams. Smart tries to find 
stolen plans to a supersonic 
bomber which are hidden in 
the hem of a dress in a KAOS 
run fashion salon. - 
(8-40) Lawrence Welk Show 
(C)

8:00 (20-80) Saturday Might at ^  
Movies (C) B
"Secret of the Incas”  Chariton

Heaton and Robert Toung. An 
American adventurer In Peru 
co)mes upon a fragment of an 
ancient stone map that In
dicates location of a  fabulous 
sacred gold and Jeweled stm. burst that was stolen cen
turies earUer from Templa of 
the Sun. -'64- 
<U> Sabieriptioa TV 
"The UtUe Nuna”  

t:St (8) Face U FamUimr (O) . 
(8-40) HoUywoad Falaee (d> 
Janet Leigh, guest hoateaa with 
Forrest Tucker, Larry Btorch 
and Ken Bany from "F  
Troop” ; Allan Sherman, com
edians Dan Rowan and Dick 
Martin.

10:00 <S> Onaamake B  
10:80 (40) Streets of Deafer 
11:00 (8A40-40) Mews, I^r4s nni 

Weather (C)
(18) SabsoriptisB TV 
"A  Rage to Live"
(20) FUm
(22) Saturday Might Beparl 

11:10 (8) FesUval of BUst Deahla 
ChDler Featare
"The Atomic Submarine" 
Sent to investigate disappear
ance of atomic submarines at 
the pole locate flying saucer 
under water —^which starts to 
escape to outer space.
"Black Room" Boris Ksuloti; 
Marion Marsh.

11:16 (20) Tonight Shew <0)
11:20 (8) Saturday Spectacular

"No Time for Sergeants”  -68 
Hilarious story of Air Force's 
unsuccessful - Indoctrination of 
a Georgia farm boy. Andy 
Griffith, Myron McCtormlck, 
Nick Adams.
"The Camp on Blood Island”  
-'58- Carl Mohner, Andre Mor- 
eU.
(SO) Saturday Tonight Show
(C)
Johnny Carson Is host to Rob
ert Merrill. Betsy Palmer, 
Marlin Perkins, ' Jim Fowler, 
Eddie Lawrence and Marion 
Montgomery.

11:26 (40) Featare 40 
U;S0 (22) Saturday Tonight Show 

(C> B
1:00 (22) Late Shew

"Tarawa Beachhead”  Kerwin 
Mathews and Julie Adams. 
(80) News —Sign Oft 

1:15 (40) 1). 8. Air Force Beli- 
Î OUB Film and Sign Oft (O) 

1:86 (8) News —Moments of Com
fort —Onldeposto

4:16 (3) Moment of MeditaUon — 
Sign Oft

SUNDAY J U  PROGRAM

oberti
Into My Ewt 
News andJ Vtea 
of SalvatssiiA 

[ Fictnre |

7:45 (8) Sacred Heart 
8:00 (3) The Christophers 

(8) This Is the life  
(30) Agrlcnltnro on Parade 

18:15 (3) Duvey and Gkillath 
(40) This Is the Life 

8:30 (8) Davcy and Goliath (C) 
(30) Life and Teachings sf

8:46 (8) Light Time
(40) Dawn Bible Institate (C) 

8:00 (3) My Friead Flieka (C)
(8) Faith lor Today (C)
(22) Sunday Funnies 
(30) Word of Ute 

8:15 (40) Sacred Heart 
9:30 (3) Understanding Oar Worid 

(8) The Christophers (C)
(30) This Is the Ule 
(40) Oral Boberts 

10:00 (3) Lamp Unto
(8) Jewish News andj Views 
(22) Chalice 
(30) The Big 
"Global War”  A story con
cerning Army's role m WW 
II.
(40) Faith for Today 

l0:30 (3) Look Up and Live
"Geneva '66: A Call to Action”  
Highlights of the conference of 
World Council of Churches 
which took place July 12-26 
in Geneva are presented,
(8) Vidicon 
"This Engltind"
(30) Indnstry on Parade 
(40) Faith (or Today 

10:45 (30) Sacred Heart Program 
81:00 (3) Camera Three

"Frost and Whitman" A bio
graphical comparison project
ed through writing of two of 
America's greatest poets. R 
(8) Frontiers of Science 
(22) Faith to Faith 
(30) Catholic Hour 
(40) Bullwinkle 1(C)

11:30 (3) Biography
Adolf Hitler Part II 
(8-40) Discovery 
(22) Social ^curity in AcHoa 
(30) Americans at Work 

11:45 (22) Americans at Work 
(30) The Christophera ’

12:00 (3) Perception
Dick Bertel 1
(8) Comments and People 
(22) Big Pirtnre \-
(30) Greater Hartford Cosacll 
of Churches Presehts 
“Worthily to Serve”
(40) Beany and Cecil 

12:15 (3) The World Aronnd Us 
"The British Isles (C)

12:30 (3) We Believe 
(8) ABC Scope 
(20) Bible Answers 
(22) Winning Pins 
(30) Star Says Go 
An intsresting film of ths 
American way of life.
(40) The Big Picture 

1:00 (3) Your Community
(20-22-30) Meet the Wess 

. (C) Geoige Meaney, President 
of AFL-CIO will be interviewed 
(8) Opinionated Man B 
Werner Rode and Richard 
Kalter Episcopal theologians 
examine the "Is GOD Dead?”  
issue with host Roysce Smith. 
(18) The Christophers 
(40) Westover Presents 
Major Sidney Paul, boat.

8i80 (3) Face the Nattoa
(8-40) Issnes and AaswMB 
<18) Herald s< Tlnith

(22) Film
(30) Starring the Editors —
William J. Foote, Hartford
Courant: Richard Garvey,
Springfield Daily News; WU-: 
liam Dwight Jr., Holyoke
Transcript- Telegram, with
Bice C2emow, West Hartford 
News, as editor in Chief.

2:00 (3) Mister Ed 
(8-22) BasebaU
Boston Red Sox vs. Baltimore 
(18) Digest
(20) Stories of Snccess —^Beddl 
Tite
(30) Sunday Matinee
"Friendly Persuasion”  Gary 
Cooper and Anthony Perkins 
star in this award winning film 
concerning Quakers who do 
not believe in violence but find 
themselves caiu;ht In turbu
lence of American Civil War. 
(40) Picture for a Sunday Af- 
ternooB

2:30 (3) Big 3 Theatre
"Just Across the Street”  -’52 
Plumber mistakes a secre
tary for daughter of his weal
thy customers. Ann Sheridan, 
John Lund, Cecil Kellaway. 
(18) NY Mets BasebaU 
(Away) New York vs. Atlanta (20) TB.\

3:39 (40) Peter Potamns 
4:00 (3) Daktari (C)

440) The BafUing Worid of 
ESP

4:30 (20-22-30) > Americiui FootbaU 
Leagne Rre-Season Game "  
Oakland Raiders vs. Denver 
Broncos, from Bears Stadium, 
Denver, Colorado.

5:00 (3) Philadeinhia Golf Classic 
(8) Sunday Movie Spectacnlar
” 14 Hours" Paul Douglas, 
Grace Kelly. Mentally and 
emotionally di-sturbed young 
man, determined to end his 
life, contemplates suicide for 
14 hours on high ledge.
(40) Scope

6:M (18) Ma Martin’s Ronndnp 
(40) Starring the Editors
See Ch. 30 at 1:30 p.m. listing 

0:00 (3) Twentieth Centnry

<80) Jnsl^Y

’’Operation Gwamba” Stoiy of 
dangerous mission by John 
Walsh, a young Bostonian, and 
a native task force to rescue 
wildlife threatened with starva
tion and drowning in Jungles 
of Surinam. R 
(18) Firing Line 

iWilliam F. BucUey Jr. Guest:
(40) The Saint '

0:M (S) Bat Mastersoa
’’The Reluctant Witness”

7:00 (3) Lassie (0) B
(8) American ChaUenge <0> 
The competition for worlds 
manufacturers trophy given 
annually and involves several 

, racing events, -of drivers aU 
over world competing.
(18) Subsoription
” Lt Robin Cnisoe USN”
(40) Voyage to the Bottom of 
the Sea (C)

7iM (3) My Favorite Marttaa <0>
B _ _
(22-30) Weaderfal WoiM of
Color (C)
First half of ’ ’Andrews Raid
ers”  Fess Paricer. Union spy 
James Andrews is asked to 
lead 22 volunteers behind Coo- 
fodorato lines to steal • Soutb-

•rn supply train. Jeffrey Hun
ter co-stars.
(20) The Aqaaaauts

0:00 (8> Ed SaUtvaa Show (0) B
An all-kUreus show taped in 
Munich, Germany featuring 
leading acta of European cn^ 
cuses.
(8-40) Pievtoyr Tonight (C> 

8:M (20-22-30) Branded (C) B  
0:00 (3) Perry Maoon

"The Case of the Nebulous 
Nephew”  A young man who 
has conspired to ' Inherit a 
vast fortune by fraud is ac
cused of slaying his accom-
Itiice to escape exiK>sure. Beu- 
ah Bonde, Ron Starr.

(20-22-30) Bonansa (C) B  
"Big Shadows on the Land" 
Lome Greene, Dan Blocker 
and Michael London.

, (8-40) Sanday Night Movie 
(18) Subscription TV 
’ ’Frankie and Johnny”

10:00 (3) Candid Camera
(20-22-30) Wackiest Ship in the 
Army (C) R

10:90 (3) What’s My Lined 
(18) Topic

11:00 (3-30) News —Sports and 
Weather
(18) The Bine Door 
(22) Snnday Night Report

11:15 (8-40) News — Sports and 
Weather

11:20 (3) Movie Masterpieces
’ ’The Strangei One'’ - ’57- Mil
itary school (cadet terrorises 
lower classmen in order to 
discredit officer’s son. Based 
on hit play "End as a Man”  
Ben Gazzara, Julie Wilson, 
George Peppard.
(30) Sanday Night Late Show 
"Strangers on a Train" Ruth 
Roman, Farley Granger and 
Robert Walker star in one of 
Alfred Hitchcock’s most not
able stories of suspense.

11:30 (8) Movie Festival of Bits
"The Iron Major" Pat O'Brien, 
Robert Ryan. Life story of 
Frank Cavanaugh outstanding 
American top-Tllght football 
coach and Ww I hero,
(22) Late Show
"Daughter of Dr. Jekyll”  John
Agar and Gloria Talbot.

11:40 (40) Featare 40 
1:06 (8) Newscope —^Moments of 

Comfort —Onidepasts 
1:15 (40) U. S. Air Force Bell- 

gions Film and Sign Off (O) 
1:20 (3) News and Weather — M̂o

ment of Meditation —Sign Off. 
(80) Sign Off Beport —Sign Oft

NBC Sets Drama 
On Auschwitz

A  European play about 
Auschwlta, ‘the Nazi concentra- 
tioa camp, that opens on Broad
way in October will be present
ed early next year on NBC, ttie 
network baa announeed.

The play was written by 
Peter Weiss, author «C the 
drama, 'Iklarat/Badck'*

M om in e  
T V  ^

(M onday — • F rid a y )

•:I0
•:26 • :90
«:85
• :a
7:00

(6) Sign on and P nyes 
(S> Town Otier 
(6) Sommer SOmeOter 
(90) Agriealtwe on Pnrain (8) Momenta - -  -
News

et Oomfezt —

7:06
7:20

(8) Oonveranttau 
(S> News *  Weather 
(2e-22-a0) TMay Bhmr (O)
(8> <>pera«WinUphalMt 
(8) News (O)
(8) Tear OenKmaaMw 
(8) Friends W lS r< W h ar « b  

a:oa (3) Captain Kaagaroa 
(40) Operattaa Alphakot 

• :M (8) Mickey Manse
(40) Sheriff ef Oechise 

•:00 (S) Bap Blchards Shaw
(8) Exerelse with Qlaria <0> (20> Film
(22) Mike Deaglas Shaw 
<M> Gypsy
Gypsy Rose Lee stais in her 
own half-hour dally. "GypOy** 
is appropriate title for show 
which features many ot wen 
known TV and screen stiura 
in interesting and provocative 
talk In Informality of Itvinc 
room. Premiere 
(40) News a  Views 

9:16 (9) Depaty Dawg 
9:30 (S) Leave It to Beaver 

(0) Dark Shadows 
(20) mim
(SO) December Bride 
That favorite of movies and 
teevee Spring Bylngton atais 
In "December Bride”  and 
viewers will delight to human 

- yet comiqal situatiom that 
arise. Premiere 

10:00 (3) 1 Love Laev
(20-22-30) Eye Gaess (O)
(8) Divorce Ceart 
(40) Boso the Qewa 
(20-22-30) News (C>
(3) Homeniakers’ Mevta ' '
(20-22-30) Ceneeatiattoa 
(40) Dark Shadewn 

11:00 (20-22-30) Chain Letter <0)
(8-40) ( Sepermarfcet Sweew- 
stakes!

11:20 (20-2^30) Shewdewa (0>
(8-40) Dating Game 

13:00 (3) Love • f Life
(20-22-30) Jeopaidy <0)
(8) Girl Talk 
Virginia Graham 
(M) Doaaa Beed Show 
(3) Newo (0)
(3) Search for Tomorrow 
(20-22-30) SwUgia’ CoBBtiy (O) 
(40) Father Kaoara Best
(S) Gnldlnjr Light 
(20-22-30) News t

10:26
10:30

13:23
U:30

12:40
12:66

Our SPEEDY Specialty 
TRULY D E U aO U d

CHICKEN
Brown in 6 Minutca

Tb^ world’s "fiaral etktlii’ 
cWokeB" with InoonMiBUe 
tastO)

CAIX IN ORDBB 
Pick Up 10 MOnutea Utter

DECI’S DRIVE-IN
««e  CENTEB ST.—S48-2660

TURNPIKE 
, TEXACO
Open 24 Honrs A Day

Firestone Tires 
Quality Line Products 
Gen, Repairers License

Comer Broad and 
Middle Tpkel West

Phone 643-2176

W E CARRY A  
PINE SELECTION OF 

LAMP SHADES, 
INCLUDING BURLAP.
Replacement Gloss

F o r  U gh tiiia  Flxtnrea

Com idete lin e  O f U f^ tiiia  
Fixtures

Replaoem ent F arts F or  
Old and N ew  U uiqia

V isit Our Showroom

L A P P ^
LAPP PLAZA RT. 83 

VERNON

MONDAY JC/ PROGRAM
ll99

lil9

1:66
>|09

9tN

(t> Bast BeOar
"flMPtaln from CiurtUo”  P u t

H Bea Oasey
) At Hsasa wMh KMty 
aa

<39) Baehelsr Father 
<S) Aa the Wartd Taras 
<39-t»d9) Lafa Make a  Dtari<o>
<99»99) Nows <0)
<t) MMSward
<294349) Days ad Oar Uvea
<0 )
<8-49) Newlywed Gaase
(3) Art LliAetter's Haase Par-

It
Sueat: Charm expert Carol
ing Leonettl Ahmansoa (Q  
0943-30) The Deetors 
<3-M) A Time Fer Us 

:I6 «W) Wemsn's News
<8> Te Ten Oe Trath _  
<99-»40) Aaelher WerM « 9  
(0-40) Oeaeral Rsayttal 
<U) Life at BOey 

•:IS <•) News <0)
9:19 <8) DIek Tan M ke Shaw _  

<394349) Ton ItaB*t Say <0> 
<9) Tnaekan-Mahaney Shaw 
<19) Gama af tha SBvar Soreaa 
"Bar Body .Guard," Man hired 

lover as her body
guard falls in Io(va with yoimg 
lady. (ScvhUUcatsd plot) Ed
mund LOWS, Wynna OllMon. 
-‘8S-
<«9) Tha Naraaa 

dtl9 <i) Ranger Andy Shaw <0) 
t l L m i r  M at^Oaaaa <0) 
<49) Swabby Shaw

dtl9 <89-33-99) Itaws <0)
<9) Mr. Gaabar 

3:99 <t) Big 9 Thaatra-
‘Top  Man”  -'43- Toung man 
takea over as head of family 
when father goes off to war. 
Donald O’<jonnor, Susanna 
Foster, Richard Due.
<29> Carllas Archer 
<83> Featare Fanr-TUrty 
"FraiAenstein — 1970.’ Boris 
Karloff
<99) Sapermaa 
<491 The Dahatas 
<18> Air Faroe Story_  Shew

Guest Stars; Gnzzart D a i^ n  
Olie Miracles, Cannibal a ^  the 
Bead Hunter, Noel Harrison. 
<39) America’s Problems and 
OhaUeages<39) Cartoon Cnlons 

*|89 (29) This Is the Answer
(80) Wiirlyblrds „

’ (40) Dennis the Mennea 
«l00 (U) Merv Griffin ffliow

Scheduled guests: David Bus*-
kind, Singer Joe WlUlama,
Comic Rip Taylor
(30) Social Security la Aetira
(23) Boeky and Bis Friends
<80> Sea Hunt
(40) News at Six ,  „

9i06 (8) Sports —News and TTaaO-
9:10 (49) Sngarfoot ___
9tU (20) Local and Regional N m  

(22) anbhonse with BIB Baa-
9:28 (8) MobU Bed Horse Derby <0) 

(33) Special Beport 
Editorial comment. _

9:39 (8) News with Walter Oran- 
kite (O)
<8) News —Weather , _
(392240) UnnUey-Briakley Ba-
poit (C)

9:46 7s> Peter Jennings News 
7:09 (2) After Dinner Hovio

4:43
4:66
3:44 (3) Mike Daaglas 

- BsUyvTMi(18) A-Oa<to

'Three Came Home”  -60- True 
Story of a man and woman 
and their son who lived in No. 
Borneo as prisoners of Jap
anese In WW II. Claudetie 
Colbert, Patric Knowles, Ses- 
Bue Hayakawa
<29) Your Health It Tanr Fn- 
tare
"Broken A|)polntment" 
(2922-80) L>eal Newt A Weath
er r
(8) The Flintstones (C) B 

7:16 (22) Sommer Illghlighta 
With Tom Colton 
(SO) Sports Camera 
(40) Peter Jennings Nows 

7:80 (292240) Hnllabaloa
Paul Anka !.'< host to Lesley
Gore, Peter & Gordon, The
Gurkle and the Hullabaloo
dancers. (C) R
(940) 12 O'clock High
(18) Bnbacription TV
"Boy Did 1 Get a Wrong Num

ber"
8:H (292990) Jaha Fsrsythe Shaw
8:80 <mI4240) Dr. Kildare.

.  <940) Legead at Jesaa Jamaa
9:49 <l) Andy Griffith Shaw <0) 

<292349) Braft Sammer Mw- alo Ban
Sfaigar John Davidson host to 
Britlah slngtaig team of Chad 
M d J e r e ^  and comedian Flip

a m Sheaaadaah9:89 (9) -Kaael <0) B 
<8-l9) Payton Ptoee 
<18) sAseripttsa T y  
"The Uttia V uns"

19:99 <8) HaUywaod ^
< 2 9 n M  Ban I ___________
<949) The BigTolley (0)

U ;H  (99398949) ^ e w a  — Sparta 
Aad Weaither (O)
(S3) The Big Newa 

11:U <18) Vbitaga T h ^ r
Cltuidetta Colbert, Melvyn 
Douglas -'87- "I  Met Him In 
Farto”  U|M romantlo come
dy atxmt NT fashion designer 
who meets two writers in Par
is and then spends week with 
them In Swiss Alps.
(2939) TMtight Show 
Starrtog Jommy Carson « h  

U:39 (9) M e a ^  Starlight
'Apache Drums" -’61- Gam-

TTalent Boonto 
I Far Tear Ufa

hler, run out of town by may
or returns to help townroeople 
during Indian raid. Sfephe 
McNwy, Colleen Gray. (C)

.en
w  :
McNW y, colleen Gray.
(9) Movie Festival of Hits 
"Dive Bomber" Errol Flynn, 
Fred MacMurra^ Naval doo-' 
tor works with flight instruc
tor to develop cure tor hated 
"pOot blackout”  In high alti
tude flying.

11:36 (49) Conatfir Maslo Caravan O 
12:36 (49) M-8qaad 
U:69 (3) News aad Weather — Mo- 

msat at MedltotioB — Sign 
Off

12:66 (49) U.8. Air Fares BeligiSBa 
Film B Sign OH. (O)

1:99 (89) One O’Claefc Beport — Sign Off
1:45 (8) Ten Me, Dr. Brothers 
1:64 (8) Newt — Momenta of Com

fort — Onldeposto.

See. OuA. 'new
—  1967 —■1.

SYLVANIA
COLOR and STEREO

Summer Schedule; Close 12^00^^ n  on

STANEK ELECTRONICS
277 BROAD STREET — PHONE 649-1124

IT DOES M A ^  A DIFFERENCE WHERE YOU SAVE!

v S A V I M G S
L O A N

A s s O C I A r I (> V

I T i n' *  r iwowoiat  iw 9T iT sT i?F

INSTANT
EARNINGS

4 %  DtvMead paid 
firom day o f depoait. 

4 thiWB yaarly.

1007 MAIN err„ m a n g b k st e b  • r o u t e  si. ooViSn t r f

MANCHESTER
OLbSMOBILE

“ Y e w  O M n n e M s  P t a k i "

5 »  WEST CENTER ST, -  MS-1S11

NEW or USED
T'" 'il \

Educational
TK

(W E D H , C hannd 2 4 )

Monday, Aagast 19
i':99 mutt’a Now

Children
9:99 Ji^aa Today

Japanese Women 
7:M TnuiPii New

Repeat of 6:00 p.m.
7:39 Travel Time

Continent of Contrast 
1:99 The Freach Chet

To Poach an Egg with Julia 
Child

1:19 ABtiqaes
Wurrier GaUery with Gao. 
MlohMla 

9:99 0.1. Joe 
9:39 Viet Nam

19:89 Mfaueapolls Symphoay H 
Repeat of Aug. 20, BmO p.m. 

tawsday, Aagast 89
9:99 muU’s New

Children "
9:89 Travel Tima

Repeat ot August 39, 7:30 p.m. 
7:39 What’s New

Repeat of 6:00 p.Bl.
7:99 i ^ o t  Norton 
9:89 SciOBee Bepertor

Power for the Moon Ship 
9:38 Book Beat H 

Leonard Mosley 
9:68 Point of View

Geo. Malcqlm-Smtth 
9:38 Photography: The Incisive Art 

Language of the Camera Eye 
18:88 Worid Theatre

England: Puritan vs. Cavalier 
Wednesday, Angast 31

3':86 What's New
Children

3:88 Japan Today
Repeat of Aug. 30, f:80 p.m. 

7:88 TThat’s New
Repeat of 6:00 p.m.

7:18 Local Ittae
Marginal Merchants: The Ne
gro m Business 

3:88 Utortol
One in Every Hundred 

9:88 The Play of the Week
My Heart's in the Highlands 
and Once Around the Block 

^  Thursday, September 1
9:68 What’s New

Children
9:88 Local Issue

Repeat of Aug. U, 7:90 p.m, 
7:88 What's New

Repeat of 6:00 p.m.
7:88 The French Chet

Repeat of Aug. 39, 8:00 p.m. 
3:99 USA: Daaeo

Anna Sokolow's "Rooms”
3:88 The Fourth Estate -  
9:88 Sport ef the Week

Temiis: Nat'l Doubles Tour
nament

Friday, Beptoasber 8
3:88 TVkat’s New

Children
9:38 USA: Daaeo

Repeat of Sept. 1, 8:00 p.m , 
7:89 What’s New

Repeat of 6:00 p.m.
7:88 Setenee Bepertor

Repeat of Aug. 30, 8:00 p.m. 
8:88 Antiques

Repeat of Aug. 29, 8:30 p.m. 
8:38 USA: The Opposl^a Theotro 

The Mock M y ^
9:88 The Irregular Verb to Leva 

18:8# Opea Mind
A Profile of Ingmar Bergman

W HY
HONDA

Is Number One
a Honda’a superiority is a  

matter of recx>rd
eHoada sets the stsndard 

(or oraftsmanshlp
e Honda (Ived yon the flnest 

motorcycles at reasonabie 
prices

SEE

MANCHESTER 
SPORTS CENTER
4S4 Center St, e 64S-9170

GARNEirS

Pick-Up & Delivery
W E RESTORE 

CA R FEIW G  TO ITS 
ORIGINAL BEAUTY 

CA LL  
A49-1752 
A43-S747

Rear 14 m O H  STREET 
MANCHESTER

T rr

TUESDAY J U  PROGRAM
1(99 <t) Best Seller

^(iaptaln- from CastBs”  Fsrt
<S-19) Bea Casey 
<29-22) At Home wlSt HMtr (38) Bachelor FYOher 

1:88 (8) As the Worid Taras
(28-2248) Let’s Maka a  Beal <C)

1:86 <29-22-39) News (C)
2:99 (8) Password

(28-33-89) D ivs of Oar Uvea
'od ^ *^ 9 
Harrison Byans,

1:99 (8) Bouse
Guest: Dr. 
psychiatrist.
(28-22-89) The Doctoia 
(9-49) A Time for Us 

1:84 (49) Womaas News 
9:89 (3) To TeU the Tratk

(29-22-39) Aaother Worid <0) 
(849) Graeral HonHal 
<U) Life ot BUey 

9:88 (8) News (C)
8:39 <» Dleh Taa ^ h e  Show 

( 2 4 ) ^ )  You Itoa’t Say (0)
W) Whichell-BIahaBeiMwaw (18) Gems of the Silver Smoea 
"Seven Days’ Leave" Sincere 
dramatic story of mother love 
based on James Harris’s. "Old 
Lady %ows Her Medsds" Gary 
XJooiwr, Beryl Mercer. -’8(K "  
(49) n e  Nurses

4:99 (8) Banger Andy Show <0) 
<29-22-39) Match Gaase (0)
(49) Swabby Show 

4:25 (24-2244) News <C)
(8) Mr. Goober (O)

4:89 (3) Big 3 Theatre
"TTie Gun That Wrai the West"

Scheduled guestot Bodto Oom, mentator Jean Sheppard,
. Renea .Taylor, Comic Ronnla 
Mstitln. Suiger Gilbert Price: 
vrith Arthur T’reacher, Mori 
Uadsey and the orchemra. 

AmerioaBs at Work
and His Friends 

[ant
. . _____at Six

d:l6 (3) Spelts, News aad WeaBi-
9:19 (M) Sagarfeet 
•:ld <29) Local aad Bealsaal Newa 

(22) aabhease with BIB Baa-
9:28 (3) Mebn Bed Horse Deiby <0) 

(33) Speeial Beport Editorial comment 
9:89 (I) News with WoUar Ortn- 

Mto <C)
(8) News aad Weather 
(2943-39) lOontley - Bilakleir 
Report <C)

9:46 (3) Peter Jenalags Neuto 
7:44 a )  After Diaaer Mevto

"CatUe Drive’ ’ -'61-^K>asd 14- 
yeaiMdd son of a railroad mai -̂ 
nats finds friendship and un- 
deiatanding on a dangerous 
cattle drive. Joel M c (h ^  
Dean stockwell, Leon Ameo, 
Bob Steele. (C)
(8) Addams Funlly B 
(24) Target
<234949) Laeal Newa aad 
Weather

7:16 (22) Backstage
Kitty Broman Intervlewa stars 
from  Storroirton Music Fair.

TV
bride. -’39- (th R  
(949) F  TMep B 
(IS) Sabsmlpuan 1
"TTie Little Nuns’ ’

I <t) Pettieeat JancUoa <0) B  
<8-49) Peyton Place 

I <8) Nows Special Beport 
"The Mystery of Stonehenge”  
Examlng a new theory about 
the ancient ruins of Stonehenge 
the controversy it provok^ 
suid the fUmed findings ot a

U :99
Newa production unit. (Q  B  The — —
_____49-
Weather
<9-49) 
(34-294949) fiswa. Sports aad

10 Fagitlve K
No:

__  . liage ____
Claudette Colbert. "I Met Him
<U) Vintage Theater

■ -'66- Caval:v scouts 
. Jflel 

themselves against boi 
nnls I~

with Spiingfleld armed 
defeiXI 
lea (X 
Paula

7:89
(89) Sports Camera 
(49) Peter Jenalnrs News 
(2934) Up with People Spe-

Indlans. Dennl 
Raymond.
(24) Man from InteL,.
(22) Featare Four-Thl: 
"W lt^ta”  Joel McCrea 'and 
Lloyd Bridges.
(34) Sapenuan 

_ <44) The Dakotas 
4:66 (8) Mike Douglas Shew 
6:48 (18) Balph Kanna Show 

(28) The Big Plctare 
'< » )  Woody Woodpecker Show

(:S9.(18) Hollywood Baokstage^
Guest stars include: Phyllis 
DUler, Edie Adams, Dean Min'- 
tin, John Wayne. Jack Lem
mon, Janet Leigh.
(28) Scope 
|S8) 3 ^ 1 y b M s
<*8) Woody Woodpecker 

9:88 03) The Merv Oriffia tShow

elal <C)
(8-48) Combat B 
(18) SnbseripUon TV 
"Frankie and Jobnnir"

8:88 (2848) Please Doa’t Bat tte 
DaUies <C) B 

8:38 (3) Hippodrome (C)
Host Bul Dana. Guest stars; 
The. Everiy Brothers, Dusty 
Springfield.
(2848) Dr. Kildare (C) B 
Tavern owner Irene Rush Is 
discovered to be unquittlng 
cause of mysterious epidemic. 
(948) McHale’s N a n  B 

9:88 (28-22-38) Tuesday Nvkt at the 
Movies
"It Started with a Kiss" Deb
bie Reynolds and Glenn Ford. 
With Eva Gabor and n%d 
esark. An Air Force sergeant 
buys a raffle ticket at a ba
zaar and winds up with a lux
urious automobile

UT Paris'
(22) The Big News 

U :U  (2948) Toalght Show (0) 
Starring Jommy Carson 

11:28 (8) Taesdoy Starlight
"Minotaur, Wild Beast ot 
Crete" -’61- Youth tries to slay 
half-man who’s making life 
unpleasaiti for populace on 
Crete. Bob Mathias, Roaaima 
Schlaffino,
(6) Movie Festival ot Hits , 
"FTamlngo Road" Joan Ben
nett, Zachary ScotL Cantival 
dancer stranded in a small 
town becomes involve with 
crooked politicians, . two rc-

____ mances and murder.
11:36 (48) Coaalry Music Caravan 

<C)
11:19 (22) Teal|ht Show <C)
U:26
12:66 (49) U. 8. Air Force Beli- 

gioas Film and Sign Off <C) 
1:49 (39) One O’ clock Beport — 

Sign (Hf
1:96 (8) Newt and Weather —Mo

ment of Meditation —Sign OH 
(8) Tell Me Dr. Brothers 

. 1:19 (3) News —Moments ot Com
fort —Oitideposto

nO H TIN O  IRISH
NEW TORK (NEA)—Notre 

Dame haa sent the most players 
into the National Football 
League. Training camp rosters 
(veterans only) show the Irish, 
with 22 graduates^ Michigan 
State has 16, Southern Califor
nia! ?L6, Wisconsin 14 and Ohio 
State and LSU 18 each.

WEDNESDAY J U  PROGRAM
1:99 (3) Best Seller

"Captain From Castile" Part VI
(8-49) Bon Casey 
(13) Sabscription TV
"Arabesque'’
(29-22) At Home with Kitty 
(39) Bachelor Father 

1:89 (3) As the Worid Tarns
(2922-39) Let’s Make A Deal 

1:65 (2928-39) News (C)
3:49 (8) Password

-i^23-S9) Days of Osr Lives (O
_ _ (8-49) Newlywed Game 
9:19 (3) Art Llnkletter's Hosse Par-

Quests: Dorothy Manners, col- 
umitist and Billy Eckstine, stager. (C)
(2923-39) The Doctors 
(3-49) A Time for Us 

3:64 (44) News 
3:44 (3) To TeU the Trnth

(2922-39) Another Worid <0> 
(949) General Hospital 
(18) Life ot BUey

3:26
3:89

<J) News
Dick Tan Dyke Show 

(2922^) Von Don’t Say <C) 
(8) Winchell - Mahoney Show 
(18) Gems of the SUver Screen 

■ "Search for Beauty." Two 
swimming champs are duped 
into fronting for quick-rich 
promoter in running a health 
magazine and beauty farm. 
Ida Lupino, Larry "Buster”  
(Trabbe -’84- 
(44) The Nurses

4:48 (3) Banger Andy Show <C) 
(3928-38) Match Gome <C)
(49) Swabby Show 

4:36 (2922-33) News (C)
(8) Mr. Goober (C)

4:M (3) Big S Theatre
"Hotel Imperial”  -’38- Girt 
seeks man who drove her sis
ter to suicide In war-torn Bal
kans. Isa Miranda, Ray Mil- 
land.
(24) Dangerons Bobln 
(22) Feature Four-Thirty
"Hold that Hypnotist," tha 
Bowery Boys
<48> Command Ferformanoo 
(84) Snperman 

4t46 (18) Air Force Story 
4:66 (8) MUie Donglas Show 
3:44 (U> HoUywood A-Go-Go

Guest Stars Gazzarri Dancers, 
Knickerbockera Tommy Leon
ettl, Gene McDaniels.
(24) The Christophers 

3:39 (29) Ladles Day 
(39) Whlrlyblrds 

3:99 (18) Merv Oriffta Show
Sdteduled guests: Freddy 
Martin, Benmone Gtagold, Ri
ta Gardner. Commedlenne 
Donna Jean Young; with Ar
thur Treacher, Mort Ltadsey 
and the orchestra.
(29) New Borlsons
(82) Boebr and Bis Friends
(89) Sea Bant

(49) News at Six 
6:96 (S) Sports A News, Weather 
9:19 (49) Sngarfoot 
9:16 (29) Local A Regional News 

(22) anbhonse with BtU Bas- mnssea
 ̂ Sporta Reports 

9:25 (8) MobU Bed Horse Derby O 
(22) Socia l Beport 
Editorial Comment 

4:89 (3) News with Walter Cronklto 
(8) Newswlre A Weather 
(2922-89) Hnatley -  BriaUdey 
Beport

4:45 (8) Fetor Jenatags News 
7:44 (3) Car 64, Where Are Yon 

(3) Oldget <C) -
(24) I hod Three Lives 
(22-S9W) Local News A 
Weather

7:16 (22) Sammer Hlghlitkto
With Tom Colton 
(69) Sporta Camera 
(44) Peter Jennings News 

7:84 (3) Lost in Space
(2922-38) The Virginian 
Trampas and a tough girl 
gambler fight off an armed 
gang to take two children to 
their mother in Laramie," 
(C) R
(8-M) Batman <C>
(13) Subscription TV 
"L t Robin Crusoe, USN 

8:88 (8-48) PaMy Dnke Show 
8:88 (8) Beveiiy HUlbUlies (C) B  

(8-48) Bine Light <C)
9:W (3) Green Acre#

Eddie Albert and Eva Gabor, 
(C) R
(f922j0) Bob Hope Presents
Chrysler Theater
<8-W) Wednesday Night Movieto

9:88 (3) Dick Van Dyke Show B 
(18) SnbsoripUoa TV
"Boy Did I Get a Wrong Num
ber."

18:88 (3) John Gary Show (C)
Guest: Morey Amsterdam aad 
Joanie Sommers (C)
(2922-38) I Spy
Robinson and Scott are li>- 
Btructed to guard spoUed 
daughter of a U.S. Cabinet 
member during ber Mexican 
vacation. (C) R .

U:M  (S-929S948) News —’ Sports A 
Weather
(22) The Big News 

11:16 (18) Vintage Theater
Oaudette Colbert "The Phan
tom President”  Political mix- 
up; presidential candidate 

Ires owner of medicine show 
a "dead-ringer”  for him to

(8) Movie Festival of Hits
’ ’Phantom Horse.”  Ayako Wo- 
koo, YukohUro Iwatare. Love ot 
young Japanese boy for a mag
nificent race horse owned ^  
his father.

11:28 (48) Conatiy Mnslo Caravan O 
11:88 (22) Tbalght Show <C)
U:25 (48) M-Squad 
1:88 (8) Ten Me Br. Brothers

(38) Oae O’clock Beport •- 
Sign Oft
(48) U.S. Air Force BeUglans 
FUm A Sign Oft (C)

1:86 (S) News A Weather — Mo
ment of Meditation — Sign Off 
(3) News — Memento of Conz- 
fort — Onldeposto

rA M raJ

SHOP and 
f SAVE 

WHERE 
YOU SEE 

THIS 
SIGN

FLEN’S TEXACO 
881 MAIN ST.

OOBMAN BROS.
77C MAIN ST.

WYMAN. OH, CO„ Ino. 
24 MAIN ST.

a ' . ___
campaign In his place. Geo. 
M. (Johen -’89 
(2938) Toalght Shew 

11:38 (8) Wedaesday Starlight
"Ftort Dobbs" -’68- Victim of 
circumstances wins honor aft-

Xelth.

ICE PLANT OPEN
W eekdays S A M . to  5:80 P.M . •— Smiday* 8 A.M . to 1 P M . 

CRACKED ICE —  BLOCK ICE —  CUBES
51 BISSELL ST. 
Phone 643-1129L T . WOOD CO

Ttam East from  Main St. a t State Ibeater <« to Blasell
f d f n P n m i i w TJ T fJ W T T J lM J J T lJ J u lJ T r

^m snisstjssn isscoS sn ^m S f

in cuT-n uv
fiU  FAINT

OHO DRIP—INM 
MISSY PAINTINB 
ONI COAT 
COVIRS WAU3, 
CHUNGS 

'8 FOR 9LASTIR, 
WAUBOARD, 
BRKK, 
WALLPATIR

460 Main St. 
Blanchester



' t

m  Bm * Saltot
rbrelm A t fi^
NioilM-̂  oomiiiitt«a 

jcet to cti«ck o» tka 
Amaricoa aoldlan ia Bar* 
fonoiiriiif WW n  nna lato 

;rigva iM  ramanea for
 ̂ ■ Mhrleaa Dfetrich.- 

Oaaay

■tN « • )  ■allywaa*-•«. Ooa- Ouaat atan iacluda JuM ^  
>0 00 a SFiWn. Mary Iyl*r,^ka.morala Chuck Connors Joaathaa Wia-

LWMi,

. (ii> BaAolar FaMto*"  '

Mtra of Oai
OaaM

r

<0
(MW Maarlywe

lO M  Partr tci
BliaofoBliot

 ̂HODEURN WlUlD^Thte mid-20th century chief 
of Druid sect wiU explain hiS beliefs en “Hie Mys- 
ier . . .of Stonehenge.” hour^ong award-winnihig spe-

to  be re-broadcast by (W T IC -T V , Chah- 
M  3  ̂ n^eaday a t 10 p.m.

( ^ m in i 1 1
«M itU|w4-tram  ra g e  Oae) .

jNevy, are' the Gremiiil 11' aatro- 
iMUita. They will attempt to per- 
ionh the- qiiiokeat renUezvoua 
•oil docking experiment of the 
In je c t  Gemini series when they 
try to catch and linknup with 
Che A g ^  11 target vehicle ap
proximately one hour and 30 
minutes after blast-off of the 
Gemini 11 capsule, - 

Other highlights of the QT- 
&1 mission' include two "extra- 

. Tehicular activity’’ ('EJVA) ex- 
periments by astronaut Gordon 
•nd a special metneuver in which 
the astronauts wtll t li the Gem* 
ial spacecraft aittl .Agena tar
get vehicle together and ro
tate the pair to create artifi- 
•ial gravity.

The aircraft carried U .SA

R A N G E  an d  D RYER
w i r i n g  s e r v ic e

Service Changee. Oemplete 
Wiring InstalIntioBe In Old 
and New Homee and B«wl- 
aeeeee.
Heotrle Heat Installations.

W IL S O N
E LE C TR IC A L  C O .
Beeidentlnl-C!oinm.-Ind. 

M9-M1T r -  6«S-1S88

^hinek
E L E C T R O N I C S
L A B O R A T O R I E S

277 BROAD

RADIOS
VIBRASONIGS
C A L L  649-1124

TV-Badlo. Sale# and Servlen

Guam has been desigtMted the 
primary reedue ship iii the 
downrange Atlantic recovery 
area. Lave pool cameras wiU be 
positioned aboard the Guam to 
televise, if possible, the'descent 
of the capsule, splashdown and 
recovery.

Other po<ri cameras, includ
ing ooior and black and white 
equipqient belong to the pool. 
NAHA and tlie U.3. A ir Force, 
wai be located at Oape Ken
nedy, the Manned Spacecraft 
Center in Houston and IHM 
headquarters in New York.

Kew Comedy
(Centlnend frem m ge One)

Three Sons” in a stated num
ber of days, thus freeing Mm 
for other jobs.

TMs was great for MacMur- 
ray, but in getting the bugs out 
o f the system it created unhap
piness for the rest of the cast.

Now Keith is in the catbird 
seat, oommitted to only 7d work 
days on the new series. The rest 
of the cast will toil on, filling 
out the rest of the stories.

Cabot, a rotund Briton with 
an impressive George V beard, 
{tdmits some reservations about 
Fedderson’s method.

“The thing doesn’t make me 
pgrt4cuHarly happy,” he eaid.

‘Tm playing one character 
and I  know him well-one part 
Brie Blora, one ' part Clifton 
Webb, one part me-but it is 
easy to get confused. Matching 
up things like neckties and the 
right clothes when they shoot 
out of context ia easy enough 
with lists and records. But it is 
harder to recall each script or 
scene well enough to recaptur<  ̂
your exact mood or facial ek- 
pression after time passes.”

ItN  (»>
Ouevt:
grapner. . . /
TtS-n-M> The DMton 
(«-M> A Time IVr Us 

tiM  <M> Wemas’e Mews
t : a  <SI Te Ten the Tnth ' _  

Iw d rw r ASMher WeiM .<0 
( ■ ^  Geseral Beepital 
( l i )  Ufe ef Biley 

t:W ( »  MeWi <C)
S:M (S) Dick VsB ^ k e  SImw 

<IW-SU(b Yea Ifea't Say <0) 
4t> Wlaehell-Mahea^y. Shew 
<U> Geme e( the SUyer Seieea 
“ Paris Honeymoon”  Mil
lionaire cowboy in Paris Is 
helping his fiance got .a di
vorce from a French nobl^ 
man. Bing Crosby, AUm 
Tamiroff 
(Ml The Marses

«tW (*> Baagsr Aady Shew <0> 
M ah i^am e <0)

<M) Swabby Shsw 
«lW  (W-St-M> Mews <C>

(•> Mr. OMber <0)
«lM  (l i  Big I  Theatre

“Tlie Utile Savage”  -’51- Af- 
ier burying stolen' treasure on. 
desert island, pirate shoots 

iMving.nim for d_ead.

Hoyos.
(Mi) Bongh Blders 
(tti Fem ip  Foar-Thiiiy
“ Spook CHiasers” Th« Bowery 
Boys.
(N> Saperataa 
(Mi The Dakotas 

« ;H  (Si Mike Doaglas Show 
Balph b a i

K MV
torn, Sandra Deo.
(N ) D. S. Mary rwn 
(Hi MThlHyblrds . ,

miekleborry Boud —Tosl 
Boar

•iM  (Mi. Morv Oiimn 
. (Mheduled gnesU : Abo_ 

rows, Dodl*. OoodinM

• ju " TVeacher, Mort Undsoy 
and the orchestra.
(Mi British Oaloadiw 
(Mi BOeky and Bis Monda 

- (Mi Sea Bapt 
(«•) Mews a* SI*  ̂

d:W (Si S f i ^  —MOWS aad Woalb-

Slid (Mt SmmMss*
d:bs (SSi aahUase With BM Bas-

(SW^noal aad Begisaa) Mows 
d il l  (Si Bsd Bsrso Derby (Oi 
- stfSt) Speelal Bopoit

Bditorial comment. 
d:St (Si Mews with WaMer Ofoa- 

kite (C)
(Si Mewi aad Weather 
(M-SX-Sdi HaaMey-BriaUey Bo-
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Chehov’s story of a beeSihA. 
woman who d^roys ttoso 
who 16vo her. Unda DMm B. 
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Sutan Oliver, Linte Plowman;
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matic adventure story about 
an aged priest and a young
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‘Get Smart’
(Oontinaed from ntg«;O Bo)’

mallboxea, washing machines 
and automatic popcorn ma
chines.
JT’m a (UaSatisfied man,” 

Ketchum explained. “ I  went 
into Um itocr^t agefit business 
for the g^ntor and excitement 
and ail 1 get is Imt butter from 
tits popcorn dripping. on my 
head.”

Ketchum, (Xiincidentally, has 
run into bard luck in two pre
vious Involvements with oomedy 
series. Flrat he played a neigh
bor in the short-lived “ I ’m Dick
ens . . .  He’s Fehstor”  then went 
on to a minor disaster of last 
aeason, “Oamp Runamuok.**
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Guest; Caroline Leonetti Ah- 
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S:H (Si Dick Vaa Dyhe Show 

(^SSJSi Yea XioB't Bay (Oi 
(Si Wiaehell-MaheBey Show 
(Mi Gems ot thg Silver Soroea
"Belle of the Nineties" A 
prixefighter and a nightclub 
entertainer fipd romance and 
endless troubles in the Gay 
Nineties. Mae. West, Roger 
Pryor. -'64-
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“The Biscuit EMter”  -’dO- 
Youngster acquires cast-off 
hunting dog and enters him in 
field trials. Bill Leo, (>>rdeH 
Hickman.
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Boys
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Guest stars; Knickerbockers, 
Dick KallMan, Dick suid Dee- 
Dee, GaxsarrI Dancers.
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When his mule dies pulling 
bis heavily losuled wagon, 
Baytor Thomas (George Go- 

. bel) has to drop out of the 
Callfonila-bound wagon train 
SO miles from frontier town of 
Westport. Mo.
(Si Fmat Bew Friday Mlgld
"Revolt of the Mercenaries" 
Tlrginia Mayo, Susanna (Ta
nsies. Group of mercenary 
Botdlers rescue b e a u t i f u l  
Duchess In a swashbuckling 
Story of feudal days.
(Mi Mlassl Oadereover 
(ZZ-SS-M) Local Mows and
WeaUtev
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Tom Colton 
(M> Sporto Camem 
(M) Peter Jennings Mews 

T;N (Si WlM WUd West
Agent West is ordered off case 
by chairman of a Senate com
mittee when he probes murder 
of an old friend.
(M> Camp Banamark B 
(IS) SabseripUea TV 
"Frankie and Johnny"
(Mi MFL Game ot the Week 
A close-up on top football ac
tion of week. Premiere 
(Mi Boandtable:
"The War Within a War" Conn 
Jaycees project aimed at Bup- 
p<^ng morale of our servlce- 
nihn In Vietnam and the "Ma-

*SabseriptioB TV
"War Lord"
(Mi The Big Mewo 

11:U (ZSM) Tealght Show (Oi 
Starring Johnny Carson 

lt;M  (Si Mevie Festival sf BHs
"Story of Vernon and Jreas 
Castle.”  Fred Astaire, Ginger 
Rogers. Rise of two intemA- 
tionally successful ballroom 
dancers from 1911 to VeraoB 
Castle’s death as a flying  Mtr 
structor in Texas during wWI 

lt :N  (Mi Ceantiy Masio Oaaavaa 
(C)
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Bogan's plan to smuggle a 
pretty German detector from 
Btatag 18 to England is Com
plicated when Hogan is re
lieved of his, status as officer 
to. Allied FDWs.
(Z9-Z8-S9) Blag Aleag with 
HHeh (O) B
Program theme: "Occupa
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CHINA HI8TMtT
Ths history of China from tiM 

IMO’s to. the present will bA 
traced in a two-part series, 
"War in CJhina” and "The Fall 
of ddna” on C»S’ "The Twew 
tieth Century” next month.
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